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FIRST HOUR VOTING 
IN PRIMARIES IS BIG

r .iiiv u  iHu I. .i i , b o w e r s  a g a in
Merting Held m Park n.i. MARES BID FOR

STRIKE VOTES
Morning — Allomey Man-
ning Named Moderator—  
PoDs Close Tonight at 
Nine O’clock.

/ The annual primaries of the Re-
publican and Democratic parties 
opened at 10 o'clock this morning 
with an unusually large number of 
people In attendance and in line, 
registering the heaviest first hour's 
voting in years. The unprecedented 
rush for the polls today at the open-
ing hour wad due. In a large meaa- 
ure, to the closing of the outdoor 
mass meeting of local 2125, U. T. W. 
fn Center.Park a half hour before 
the polls opened. Many of those 
who listened to the speakers In the 
park remained to vote before going 
to their homes.

The polls close tonight at 
o ’clock, daylight time.

Ntanning Moderator
Moderator Frederick R. Manning 

local attorney, opened the polls at 
 9 a. m. standard time. Sarah Wiley 
of 833 Center street was the first 
woman and Willard B. Rogers the 
first man. to vote. Before the first 
votes had been cast in what 
promises to be one of the heaviest 
primaries In recent years, a line had 
.been formed on- the men's machines 
reaching to the west entrance of 
the Municipal building and while 
the women's line did not   extend 
outside of the building during the 
early hours of voting, an unusually 
large number of women voted dur-
ing ths first three hours.
. Joseph Moriarty and Karl Neilson 
were the choice of Edward Moriar-
ty, Democratic Registrar of \teters 
for checkers. The Democratic per-
sonnel at the polls this morning 
was: Machine tenders, Charles Or- 
lowski. John Copeland, Frank Quish 
and James McLoughlln. Heni^ Le- 
Francle officiated as a machine 
demonstrator at the entrance to the 
building.

The choice, of moderator fell to 
Registrar of Voters Robert N. Veltch 
and be named Attorney Frederick 
R. Manning for the post. Other 
workers selected by Registrar 
Veltch were: Machine tenders: Wil-
liam Brunei], Thomas Bennison, 
William Freeburn, Joseph Della- 
ferra, Thomas Tedford and Robert 
Rogers: checkers, Otto Nelson and 
Otto Sonnlcksen; machine demon-
strator, Jackson Stratton and Harrv 
Flavell.

First Hour’s Vote
The first hour's vote was 379 Re-

publican and 53 Democratic. In 
each case the machines registered 
13 per cent of the total vote regis-
tered in the 1932 primaries when 
2961 Republican and 410 Democrat 
votes were registered.

During the forenoon the lines 
which fornled from the entrance 
and extended to the west driveway 
to the building shortened and at

(Continued on Page Eight)

LOUISIANA HOLDS 
PRIMARIES TODAY

Addresses (bthering This 
Morning in Farm Clothes; 
Union Sqnadron CaDs Out 
Addison Workers.

Clad in blue denims, a-blue shirt 
.•:nd heavy brogans spattered with 
the dirt of the fields, Sherwood O 
Bowers, Republican candidate for 
Representative and Selectman, faced 
a large crowd of Cheney strikers m 
Center Park this morning to answer 
statements made In an advertla--<- 
ment signed by Willard B. Rog.>rs 
which appeared In yesterday’s Issue 
of the Evening Herald.

Mr. Bowers said he wanted It un-
derstood that he did not don work-
ing clothes for "the effect” but that 
he intended doing some work on his 
(arm until Thomas Trotter telephon 
ed and urged him to reply to the ' 
Rogers statement. j

Picking Votes f
"So I decided It might be better 

to come up here and pick votes <n- : 
stead of picking tomatoes, swee’  i 
com and muskmelons,” Mr. Bower.s 
emarked.

Mr. Bowers called attention to the 
fact that his uncle, the late Senat.n   
Arthur Bowers, had battled WillarJ 
Rogers for 10 years "but to no 
avail.”

"My uncle learned that the more 
Rogers fights the dirtier he gets ’ 
asserted.

Mr. Bowers said he would take his 
'sermon”  for the morning from 

Corinthians, 13th Oiapter, fourth, 
fifth and rixth verses:

 Charity suffereth long, 'and s 
kind: charity envieth not; chart tv 
vaunteth not.itself, is not puffed up 

"Doth not behave itself unseemly,

Board Opens Probe Into Ship Fire

determjning the cause and responsibility for the fire that led to the greatest American mariUme 
aul^ ‘  T h t ' C o m m e r c e  Steamship Inspection Service's board of in- 
qu l^ . The officials taking testimony from surviving members of the crew and passengers at hearing
!iteam'!llhto°fn,neM ‘n»Pector of hose; Dickerson N. Hoover, Inspector general of
steamship inspectors, James Smith, inspector of boiler; and John L. Crone, superintendgnt of Inspectors.

DANIELSON IS QUIET; 
TROOPS GUARD MILLS

Democrats in Maine 
Re-elect Gov. Brann

Portland,! Me., Sept. 11.— (A P )— ^nor and two Democratic Congfess- 
Retums from 605 out of 631 pre- men apparently was Maine's answer 
cincts In the state today gave for today to a Republican appeal for 
United States Senator: • repuiliatlon of Roo^jeveltian policies.

Sen. Frederick Hale (R.) 137,453 A United States Senator and one 
F. Harold DUber, (D.) . .  136.177 
For governor;
Gov. LfOuls L Brann (D.) 164.600

SAW NO PASSENGERS 
WHEN LIFEBOAT LEH

Chief Engineer of Morro'sOLDIERS CALLED 
M e  TestiSes ^ e r e  JO STRIKE AREAS
Were None on Deck at ___

the Time. .Additional Troops Summoned
in New England States ~  
Mediation Continues.

(Continued on Page Eight)

GLANCY TO LEAVE 
RECOVERY BOARD

Assistant NRA Official to 
R esip  Because of Dispute 
With Gen. Johnon.

Test of Strength Between 
Huey' Long and Mayor 
Walmsiey On.

New Orleans, Sept. 11__(A P I__
Voters of New Orleans marched be-
tween the batUe lines of Senator 
Huey P. Long and Mayor T. Semmes 
Walmsiey today to make their 

^ o l c e  In the fight for control of cltv 
Affairs. •’

Neither Long nor Walmsiey were 
candidates for office In this election, 
a Democratic primary, but   each 
staked his political domination on 
the outcome of the balloting on the 
slate of candidates he was backing 
for other offices.

Armed forces of the tjvo leaders 
were held beyond the polling 
bounds today undet- an arbitration 
agreement to keep armed men away 
from the polls and afford a peace- 
ible and orderly election.

Senator Long went Into the elec-
tion with a challenge of the nomina-
tion of Judge Thomas F. Porter, of 
Lake Charles, an anti-Long candl- 
Sate for the Supreme Court from 
the Third District, who was un-
opposed after the death Sunday 
sight of Justice Winston Overton, 
Incumbent, seeking re-nomlnatlon 
with Long's support.

Primary Law
Supporters of Judge Porter clalm- 

•d his nomination under the pri-
mary law which says that a candl- 
iate shall become the party nominee 
f his opponents should die within 
leven days of the primary.

But Senator Long contended that 
>verton'8 death left a vacancy and 
wid that an election would be call- 

- >d to fill the vacancy.
He said Attorney General Gaston

^Continued on Page Three^

Washington, Sept. 11.— (A P )— 
The resignation of A. R. Glancy as 
assistant NRA administrator for 
code compliance was reported In 
informed circles today to be immi-
nent as the result of dissension 
vrithin the recovery organization. 
This development in the 16ng inter-! 
nal-disagreement over settlement of 
the Harrlraan (Tenn.) hosiery mills 
dispute came while Hugh S. John-
son conferred with President Roose-
velt over reorganization plana.

The controversy goes back to 
July when the piue Eagle was re-
stored to the Harriman mills und’ r 
an,.agreeraent negotiated by Glancy.

Johnson, then away on a speak-
ing tour and George L. Berry, divi-
sion administrator, who had parti-
cipated in settlement negotiations, 
expressed disapproval of the action.

Not Same Dispute 
It appeared that Glancy's with-

drawal plans have' no connection 
with the dispute between- Johnson 
and Donald Rlchberg, NRA general 
counsel, which caused the Blue 
Eagle administrator to present ii's 
resignation recently to President 
Roosevelt only to change his mind 
later.

The resignation of a division ad-
ministrator, also is Impending,' it 
wa,a said as a re.sult of the latest 
'disagreement between NRA and in-
dustry—which resulted last wef;k in 
the resignation of the National Re-
tail Solid Fuel Code Authority-in a 
body.

George Huston, whose division 
jurisdiction over coal dealers said 
however, he would remain "until I 
am told my Job is done.”

. Another To Leave 
Another division administrator, 

C. E. Adams, will leave soon. He 
was understood to de.sire to return 
to full time duty as president of Air 
Reduction and U. S. Alcohol.

Dr. Charles F. Roos resigned last 
night as chief of the research sec-
tion and planning division. He will 
become professor of economics at 
Colorado College.

More than a dozen others are 
leaving posts with research p lan , 
nlng, and the labor advisory and the 
consumers advisory boards. Offi-
cials Insisted the departures were 
not prompted by dissatisfaction 
with NRA but were rather a fall 
exodue of teachers and professors 
to resume old posts. There were 
no indications of any eteps to fill 
the vacated placea.

New York. Sept. 11.— (A P )- 
Eben S. Abbott, chief engineer of 
the liner M irro Castle, today told a 
board of inquiry that within half an 
hour after an alarm awakened him 
the morning of the fire he took off 
in the No. 1 lifeboat with 32 per-
sons, two of them )>assengers.

"What I want to know,” de-
manded Dickerson N. Hoover, chief 
of the Department of Commerce in-
quiry, "why Nq. 1 boat did not take 
off more passengers.”

"When I left "A " deck, there were 
no passengers on deck,'' Abbott re-
plied. “Anyone down below must 
have burned up. We saw no passen-
gers. There were none in sight."

Abbott said he took the boat on 
orders of the captain, and he be-
lieved his boat was the third to get 
away from the burning liner.

While Abbott was testifying at 
the Department of Commerce in-
quiry, three bridge officers and a 
wiper appeared at the Federal 
building in answer to Grand Jury 
subpoenas in V. S. Attorney Martin 
Conboy's investigation of the disas-
ter.

They were Chief Officer William 
F. Warms, acting First Officer Clar-
ence C. Hackney, acting Second 
Officer Ivan Freeman, and Ellis 
Beaumont, a wiper. They were ac-
companied by a group of attorneys.

They were questioned behind 
closed doors, by Chief Assistant U.

TO RECOMMEND 
$312,O i BUDGET 
FOR EDUCATION

School Board to Ask Town 
Mooting for Samo Amount 
Virtually as Was Grantod 
LaslYoar.

Alfred K. Ames, tR.) . . 131,016 
For repeal 429 precincts gave 

Yea. 98,442; No, 66,86,7.
In the B^rst District complete re-

turns gave for Congressman; 
Simon M. Hamlin (D.) . . .  48.156 
Rep. Carroll L. Beedy IR.) 46,518 
In the Second District 210' out of 

213 precincts gave:
Rep. Edward C. Moran, '

Jr., (D) . ........................  52,466
' Zelnia M. Dwinal (R.l . . 48,496 

In the Third District 201 out of 
273 precincts gave:

Former Gov. Ralph ,0.
Brewster, (R.) ..............  43,058

Representative John J. Ut-
terback, (D.) .........   40,093

Portland. Me., Sept 11.— (AP) — 
The election of a Democratic gover-

Congressman appeared to be the 
only offices held by the Republicans 
Ih yesterday's biennial election in 
  his once-rock-ribbed Republican 
state. The Senatorial fight was still 
in doubt w'th 40 precincts still un- 
recoMed,

The birthplace of prohibition, 
Maine pers'sted m its stand of a 
year ago in the National prohibition 
repeal movement, repealing state 
prohibition by an overwhelming ma- 
jerity.

Gov, Louis J. Brann, popular 
Democratic leader for whoso defeat 
Republicans called as an expression 
of disapproval of the New Deal, was 
leturned to office over Alfred K 
Arae.s, Republican, by a plurality of 
nearly 30,000.

Returns from 591 precincts out of

(Continued on Page Two)

REPUBLICANS OF STATE 
GATHERING FOR PARLEY

(Continued on Page Two)

PICK CANDIDATES 
IN EIGHT STATES

New Deal Issue Prominent in 
Many Contests; Woman 
for Governor in Colorado.

By .\SSOC:i.\TlED PRESS
Eight states held primaries today, 

picking candidates for the Novem-
ber elections.

The states involved are Arizona, 
Colorado, Washington. Louisiana, 
Michigan. Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, with South Carolina holdin,; 
a run off. '
'  Approximately flye thousand Na-
tional Guardsmen are encamped in 
New Orleans os Louisiana voters 
ballot. Neiv Orleans chooses between 
the political machines of Senator 
Huey P. Long* and Mayor T. Sem-
mes Walmsiey.

All was quiet as the voting open-
ed. All political corte.stE In the state 
are those for Congress.

In Colorado
In Colorado, Miss Josepbene 

Roche, coa! mine owner and social 
worker, seeks the Democratic nomi-
nation for governor from the incum-
bent Edwin C. Johnson. Miss'Roche 
described her election as the only 
way for Colorado to "get in step 
with the National Administration.” 
Johnson asked for his renomlnatlon 
on the ground that he has earned It

The New Deal was prominently 
mentioned; In W ^bington where 
voters choose nominees for  Senator, 
Ckmgresa and many state offices.

Two political veterams face op-
position in the Arizona primary. One 
is Senator Henry F. Ashurst, seek-
ing a fifth term. Four oppose him 
for the Democratic nomination. The 
other veteran is George P. Hunt,

Washington, Sept. .11— (AP) — 
Additionsd troops were called out 
totlay in textile centers to prevent 
violence as the Presidential,Media-
tion Board sat down to discuss the 
textile strike with manufacturers.

National Guardsmen were order-
ed on duty In Maine, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island, while troops con-
tinued to patrol mill centers in 
North and South Carolina, where 
some mills reopened yesterday.

Although the Mediation Board 
asserts it believed the dispute was 
not incapable of solution, and that a 
"settlement can be reached which 
will be fair to workers, employers 
and interested parties.'* the pros-
pects reached a solution was indi-
cated in the diverse views of how a 
proposal for arbitration should be 
carried out.

Opinions Far Apagt
George A. Sloan, president of the 

Textile Institute insisted such nego-
tiations must be betw’cen owmers 
and workers of Invididual mills.

Francis J. Gorman, national 
strike leader, said settlement must 
be made with the textile industries 
as such.

Nevertheless the decision of Sloan 
to call a number of mqnufacturers 
to meet with the Mediation Board 
was regarded as a hopeful note.

Labor's effort-to let the Mediation 
Board headed by Gov. John G. Win- 
M t of New Hampshire arbitrate the 
dispute was continued until 6 p. m., 
e. s. t.. today, but after the meet-
ing with the manufacturers.

Under the proposal which was 
said to have expired yesterday, both 
sides would accept the decision of 
the board and all mills be closed 
during the negotiations. Approxi-
mately 60 mills reopened in the 
Carolinas yesterday but the 5,000 
who returned to work were offset 
by walkouts in New England.

RIOT IN PROVIDENCE
.Providence, R. C  Sept, n , - ( A P )  

—A skeleton regiment of the Rhode 
Island National Guard, totalling 180 
soldiers, was quartered In two ar-
mories here today, prepared to 
move to the plant of the Sayles 
Finishing Company at Saylesville, 
where three men were wounded 
yesterday by deputy sheriffs.

The troops vere called out at 3. a. 
m;, by Governor Theodore Francis 
Green after an all-night conference 
with state officials. A request I'or 
the troops war made by Sheriff 
Jonathan Andrews of Providence 
county, whose deputies have been 
at the S_leavllle plant since last 
Thursday.

Sheriff Andrews said his" men

An appropriation of $.'512,000 for ; 
education will be recommended in I 
the 1934-35 town budget at the an-'! 
nual towTi meeting, in October, it | 
was announced today following a ! 
meeting of the Joint Board of Educa- i 
tion last night, at which the Board 
placed its approval on the estimat-
ed expense for the local public 
schools, for the coming year.

Nearly The Same 
The appropriation is virtually 

the same as that recommended last 
year, when the figure was $312.- 
198.00. In pursuing a policy of 
rigid economy. Superintendent of 
Schools F. A. Verplanck shaved $3,- 
682.99 from the actual operating ex-
penses, the total expenditure being 
$308,515.01. A study of tbe table 
accompanying this story will show 
where the savings were effected. 
In releasing the proposed school 
budget for the coming year, Mr 
Verplanck said that everv n,

Labor Leader Links Calling 
Out Militia With Party’s , 
C on ven tion C all It Un-
necessary.

Bl'YS 'nCKET IN 1870 
NOW WANTS MONEY BACK

erplanck said that every possible 
economy will be practiced to keep

(Continued on Page Three)

LINK 2  BOLIVIANS 
WITH PLANE FIRM

Senate Munitions Committee 
Hears They Were With 
Curtiss-Wrighl Company.

Washington. Sept, i i ,— (a P) 
Evidence presented to . the Senate 
munitions committee today describ-
ed two officials of Bolivia as having 
been linked with the Curtlss-Wright 
Export Company at a time when 
that concern was selling airplanes 
to Bolivia.

The committee w as told that 
Cueto Pozo- acted as an agent for 
the corporation at the same time he 

employed by the Bolivian for- 
elglT-^lce and that Comptroller 
General'^iopez was "a silent part 
ner” of Curtiss TfVright agents In 
1933 during th> - Tiegotiations for 
airplane 'sales, ''

C. W. Webster, then praqident of 
the export corporation, sal^'i.opez 
was a silent partner In Webster wjd 
Ashton, the company's agents in 
Bblivla.

Webster said this company 6'e- 
dame agents for Curtiss at the rec-
ommendation of the American min-
ister, Feely, who was represented in

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Eight)

I  (Continued on Page Three)

FOR PRIMARY RESULTS 
CALL THE HERALD

Because of the unusua:) interest in today’s Republican 
and Democratic Primaries being conducted at the 
Municipal building. The Herald will give telephone 
and megaphone service on the results tonight as 
soon as they are available.

DIAL 5121 FOR RESULTS
Polls Close At 9 P. M. —  Call A fter 9:30 P. M.

Hartford. Sept. 11— (API —In-
terest In the race for the Republi-
can gubernatorial nomination was 
greatly heightened today as a labor 
leader linked the textile' strike with 
the party's state. convention.

While the 606 delegates to the 
two days conclave began assembling 
here for the start of the convention 
John B. Egan, treasurer of tbe 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
issued a statement in Bridgeport 
saying "it was most unfortunate 
that the lieutenant governor finds 
it unnecessary to order out the 
troops."

Egan referred to the order of 
Lieut. C3ov. Roy C. Wilcox sending 
National Guard troops to the strike 
area in Danielson.

Is A Candidate
The lieutenant governor la one 

of the . leading rivals for the guber-
natorial nomination with State At-
torney Hugh M. Alcorn regarded as 
his strongest opponent.

“ I am personally sorry" said 
Egan, "to have seen the field of bat-
tle In the gubernatorial fight being 
waged in Hartford today moved 
from the convention hall to the 
picket lines at Danielson."
. The lieutenant governor acted 
last night In the strike in the ab-
sence of Gov. Wilbur L. Cross, who 
Is at his summer home in Lake 
Sunapee, N. H. ' .

The state convention opens to-
night in Foot Guard Hall with the 
keynote address by Representative 
Charles M. .Bakewell, Republican, 
Connecticut, who is expected to be 
renominated for Congressman at 
large.

' To Pick Walcott .
The renomination of U. S. .Sena-- 

tor Frederic Walcott was also re-
garded a virtual.

He will be opposed by Represen-
tative Francis T. Maloney the 
Democratic nominee.

The delegates watched with keen 
Interest what effect if any what 
the strike developments will do for 
the lieutenant governor.

In former years the'  prospective 
nominee was generally known days 
before the opening of the conven- 

tiop. Early in the pre-convention 
peridd,..J. Henry Roraback,' state 
chafripam-said he favored no par- 

-ticiilar ca iid id ^  and that the 
burden of choosing^, the nominee 
would rest squarely vvith. the dele-
gates to the Convention.

The contest for the gubernatorial 
nominee found several other candi-
dates in the. background ready to be 
pushed forward by'their supporters 
if developments at the convention 
made the cotirse feasible. Among the 
candidates were Col. John F. Tilson, 
Louis G. Nolls, Clifford Wilson and 
Theo. Bedenweln.

Cfiiicago, Sept. 11.— (AP) V—  

John Watt isn't going to take 
that triiin ride he bought a ticket 

i  for in 1870- so he wants his 
1 money back.
I The Chicago office of the Cana- I dlan National-Grand Trunk Rall- 
' ways reported last night that' 
' Watt, who lives at Aubumdale, 

Mass., bought the ticket in CIil- 
' cago for passage between Detroit 
' and Boston.
I Watt presented the ticket yes- 
1 terday, and it was forwarded to 

the general offices in IJontreal,' 
Canada, with the request for his 
money Lack.

The ticket. Watt said he wa* 
told, was good ‘until used."

ALCORN’S FRIENDS 
PREDICT VICTORY

Possibility That Alt Candi-
dates Will Withdraw Be-
fore Voting Starts.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 11— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury Sept-
ember 8 was; Receipts,. $16,653,- 
444.81; expemhtures, $38,931,471.90; 
balance, $2,090,487,237.55; customs 
receipts for the month, $7,436,- 
129.18..

Receipts for the fiscal year 'since 
July 1, $639,167,242.37: expendi-
tures, $1,131,792,552.85 (including 
$224,906,637.19 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$482,625,310.48; gold assets, $7,- 
965,933,159.25,

Hartford, Sept. 11.— (A P )— An 
"Im ^rtont statement" from Lieu-
tenant Governor Roj* C. Wilcox was 
expected this afternoon, following a 
conference of leaders in Hotel Bond, 
which may decide the gubernatorial 
contest before the Republican state 
convention opens In Foot Guard Hall 
tonight.

Leaders from Fairfield, New Ha-
ven and New Lon'don counties, the 
uncertain sections of the state were 
to meet in the hotel In the early 
afternoon and there begin negotia-
tions which Will determine whether 
Mr. Wilcox or State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn of .Suffleld will go 
Into the convention with a safe mar-
gin. . I '

Meanwhile claims of victory on 
the. first ballot tomorrow came frqm 
both Alcorn and Wilcox camps.

Supporters of the state's attorney 
continued predictions that the 
maneuvers of hostile political > ad- 
ers could' not stop the Alcorn tide 
which haa penetrated the small 
towns o? the state.

.Alcorn Prediction 
The Alcorn camp was predicting 

ttat New London county’s sixty 
eight votes will go to th<; state's at-
torney after the first ballot, it’s first 
vote, perhaps to be cast for Its 
favorite, son, Theodore W. Boden- 
v.'eln, publisher of the New London 
Day. The Wilcox forces were hoping 
that Fairfield county leaders would 
go over to him, assuring him of a 
majority even without help from 
New London. Tbe. Alcorn leaders 
however, were questioning whether 
Harry EL,. Jiiackenzie of Bethel, 
recognized leader of Fairfield-coun-
ty, could deliver his county, if he de-
cided to work for Wilcox. Women in 
that county were reported to be bolt-
ing from Mackenzie leadership and 
Alcorn is knowm to have substantia! 
backing in that section regardless of 
moves by the leaders.

May All Withdraw 
There was a possibility that con-

tin u e  conferences by leaders would 
result ill withdrawals of a ll, candl-

(Coo tinned on Page Two)

Two Companies of National 
Guard Called Out After 
Strikers Fight State Police 
— 15 Injured in Yester-
day’s Riot.

Danielson. Sept. 11.— (A P )— 
While two companies of National 
Guardsmen armed with riot sticks 
and a few state troofiers berde 
500 textile strike picketers and 
.sympathizers ’ at a respectful dis-
tance, a handful of employes re-
ported for work today at mill No. 
3. of the Powderell and Alexander, 
Inc., curtain manufacturers.

In contrast to yesterday's riot in 
which 15 persons including three 
state troopers were injured, today's 
episode was uneventful. ,

The workers, representing .about 
two-thirds of the force ol 75 now 
employed at the mill, reported half 
an hour later than the regular time 
today, and drove their cars at a 
high speed through rows of uni-
formed men.

Mill officials said the remaining 
workers probably would straggle In 
durjng the day.

Surrounded by Troops
The mill, the only one of six op-

erated by the, -'ompany that has not 
been closed, was surrounded partly 
by Guardsmen from Putnam and 
Danielson, shortly after daybreak 
today.
  Most of the soldiers formed a 

spaced lino along the front of 
the factory grounds facing Connec-
ticut tiills avenue.

Two hundred picketers were al-
ready there when the Guardsmen 
arrived having assembled In the 
quiet of the night Just before 'awn 
broke. They formed their line by 
marching in ^atrs on the sidewalk 
across from ’ the street facing tbe 
mill front.

The line _of strikers extended 
more than half a block and the 

, pickets, half of them women, hurl-
ed epithets at the Guardsmen as the 
latter arrived on an order from 
Lieut. Gov. Roy C. Wilcox which 
was Issued during the night.

The guardsmen. Joined by state 
troopers immediately started to, 
clear the sidewalks and all nearby 
streets of pickets and spectators. 
The clearing process was an orderly 
one despite the boos and Jeers of tbe 
strikers and sympathizers. ’

300 Pickets Arrive 
. About this time 300 more pickets 
came along and with the others de-
cided to disperse to a downtown 
hall, where they called a mass meet-
ing.

Major Elbert Darbie, in charge of 
' all special troops said be did not an-
ticipate any trouble until possibly 
nightfall, when, the workers are to 
leave for their homes. The presence 
of nearly a hundred soldiers and a 
small band of troopers ia regarded 
as being sufficient to command the 
respect of the picketers.

National Guard officers said many 
of yesterday’s riotlers today found 
themselves In thg defensive line in 
uniform as a result of the emer-' 
gency order, since they belonged to 
local companies of the state miUtia. ‘ 

Arrive In Tracks
The guardsmen from Putnam 

came here in trucks, which had 
brought'in the limited number to 
lunch rooms here and then.went to 
the factory,. It was said soldiers 
will be kept on duty at the mill in-
definitely. In a few days it is ex-
pected that companies from other 
sections of the states will be ordered 
here to remove' the troops on duty 
here.

The four men arrested in the riot- .; 
Ing yesterday Wilbert Laprade, Wal-
ter Lys. George and Napoleon 
Deferest were .irraigned In Police 
Court today on charges of assault 
and battery and breach of the peace 
and at their request they were given 
a continuance until September 18. 
Bonds were act at $1,000 each which 
Lys was able to furnish. The others, 
however, were taken, to the county 
jail at Brooklyn.

Hartford, Sept. 11.— (A P )— For 
the firs) time In more than thirty 
years the National Guard was called 
out last night to. preserve order 
during a. strike in a Connecticut 
town. Following an appeal from the 
selectmen of Klllingly, Lieut. Ooy* 
ernor Roy C. Wilcox called out the 
guard to take over control o f the 
village of Danielson, where pickets 
at the cotton mill had manhandled 
members, of the state police after 
the state police bad attempted to 
stop riotous disturbances.

 Threats of trouble in Willlmantio 
reaching Hartford, Adjutant Gen-
eral William F. Ladd, was instructed 
to mobilize the local companies, 
which now are standing by at tbe 
armory, awaiting orders. The Mili-
tary Police Company, special troops, 
c f Putnam, were mobilized laet 
(tight and sent to Danielson. Await-
ing orders at the local armory are 
Companies F and K, 169th Regi- 
ment.

Not Enough Police
Commissioner Anthony Sohder- 

land of the state police said that the 
reason for calling out the National 
Guard is tbe inadequacy of the state 
police to handle the situation that 
exists in so many different eem-

(Oontlnued on Page EIgM)
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^ M D M iP itS S N G E IIS  
WIEN LffEBOAT LEFT

(ram Wag* <>*•)

A  Attenay U. TraadweH:
fXtlMia P- F. Adanw, ehtef of Uia 
oimlaal lUviilaa; AMtataat V. 8. 
Attorney Joeeph Preodergaat, and 
Bdward P. F. Egan, aaainant U. 8. 
Attorney.

FKAB MORE BLASTS
Aabury Park. N. J., fiept 11.— 

(A P )—The Waning, flre-acarred hulk 
e t  the Uorro Caatle today wae atiU 
considered a thing of menace, not to 
be invaded with impunity.

Threat of further ekplosloni in the 
wracked liner, which rests in the 
sand a short distance off shore, caus-
ed officials to rescind orders to put 
dty  firemen aboard.

As a precautionary measure, the 
beach near the vessd was ordered 
cleared of all persons. For a distance 
of several hundred feft, the board-
walk was also closed to spectators.

Fire raged In the forepeak and 
forward holds ol the Morro Castle, 
eating its n*ay nearer the keel.

Captain William A. Hall, represen-
tative of the Ward Line, which 
operated the liner, and acting Flra 
Chief WffllaTn , E. Taggert feared 
that the'dames might reach the 
ahlp's fuel tanks which are filled.

Yesterday, there were two blasts 
on the wrecked boat. Firemen were 
fearful lest another explosion rip out 
some of the ship's weakened plates 
and hurl them on shore.

As spectators withdrew from the 
danicer none, the bow of the Morrow 
Castle was smoking heavily

during tha day but srara going full 
speed at the time of the fire.

He said he svas asleep up until 
the fire alarm svent off.

"S o  one wakened }rou?" asked I 
f  dith.

"No Mr.”
"What did you do?”
"I jumped up and got In my 

clothes and went to a deck to see 
If the hose was working. Then I 
worked my way down to B and C 
decks. I met some of the crew 
helping pa«sengers.

"I met the third assistant engi-
neer on D deck. ‘How are things,'
I asked. ‘Pretty bad,' be said.

'W ere the watei tenders and oll- 
e;rs asleep?"

"Yes. Mr.”
'Where were the engine ,'oom of-

ficers?”
“They took their posts at the en-

gines and fire rooms."
"Did you 'see the fire In the so-

cial hall?"
“ Yes, Mr, from the outside—it 

was all flame."
"Did you go in?”
“ I was too busy. I was trying to 

get to the engine room."
"In your mind, if they bad put a 

hose with pressure of 100 pounds a 
square inch on the social hall, don't 
you think they could have knocked 
down that Are?” j

Too Big A Blaze j

"It was raging and all the lights 
were off.”

"When you got Into the boat was 
there any water being played on

think, but not very

boat beside

tbs crew

The fire?
"Some, I

much.”
"Who wai In that 

yc-rseir?”^
"33 altogether.”
"Any passengers?''
"Two sir.”
"All the rest ware of

then?"
"Yea Mr. One was Dr. Cochrane 

and a lady passengor.”
'W hat I want to know," Hoover 

said sternly, "Why No. 1 boat did 
not take off more passengers ?

"When I left A deck, there were 
no passengers on deck. Anyone down 
below must have burned up. We saw 
no passengers. There were none m 
sight.”

"How long did all this take after 
you awoke at 3 o'clock?"

"Not more than half an hour—a 
half an hour at the most."

"What X am concerned about,” in-
sisted Hoover, "Is if you made any 
attempt to take off passengers.”

Saw No Passengers
"Wo didn't see any.”
"And not seeing any passengers, 

you didn't make any attempt to find 
passengers?”

”1 don't know about that—I was
"No,, sir—not 

when I seen it.” '
"Did any oi your men help pas-

sengers?”
"I helped some.”
"Did you close the bulkheads 

down below?”

with 100 hoses i ordered to take the boat off.”
'Chief," asked Hoo.vei, "have you 

over had any difficulty with your 
Crew?”

"Sever, sir."
His engineer's pride then asserted 

iUelf and bis voice rang loud when
No, sir, we wer.e afraid that the j ho told how "every passenger whq.

ENGINEER CAUJED
New York,. Sept. 11 — (AP) — 

Third Assistant Engineer Arthur 
Stamper was called today as the 
first witness of the second day's 
Msslon In the Department of Com-
merce inquiry into the burning of 
the luxury, liner Morro Castle.

He was the first of the engine 
room crew, deck watch aifd quarter-
masters scheduled to follow the 
three bridge officers who yesterday 
testified It was their belief that the 
fire which destroyed the Morro Cas-
tle early Saturday waa of incendiary 
origin.

^ e f  Engineer Eben S. Abbott 
alao was scheduled to take the wU- 

' nees stand today.
Stamperi on watch when the 

Morro Caatle caught fire, wore dark 
glasses and a patch of cotton over 
fils right eye as be took the stand.

Questioning was resumed today 
in a Federal Court room at the Fed-
eral building, tbe room at the Cus-
toms House having proven Inade-
quate to handle the crowds.

Those in Charge
Leading the investigation was 

Dickerson N. Hoover, assistant di-
rector of the Bureau of Navigation; 
Steamboat Inspectors James Smith 
Md John L. Crone; and Captain 
Karl C. Nielson, chief of hull in-
spection-for the Second District.

Hoover, after the sUrt of hear-
ing, ordered Stamper off the stand 
and requested that Chief Engineer 
Abbott testify first. No explanstlon 

. for the change 
ance was given.

appear-

Abbott said engines and gensra- 
tors were in "perfect" condition. 
Neither was thers anything wrong 
with the motor lifeboats.

He said the engines were slowed

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially priced 

for this week
Granulated Cane Sugar, . 10- 
pound cloth ^  q
Mck ............................... Od&C
Davia Baking Pow- <•
der, 12-oz. tin . . . . . . .  1 ^  C  !
Kellogg’s Rice 1 A  i
KrispieB, pkg...............  1 U  C
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins, 15- 
oz. packages,
2 f o r .....................; . . .
Kemp’s Tomato Juice,
B cans .........................
Krasdale Grape Juice;
pint bottle ........ ..........
King Malt Syrup,
Irish style, ca n ..........
Krasdale Pickles,
pint bottle ..................
Vermont ilaid Syrup,
bottle ...............
Brw Rabbit Molasses,
jNo, 11/2 t i n ...........i ..
Peels, Citron, Lemon, 
and Orange, 4-oz. pkg,
Hershey’s Cocoa,
Vi*lb, t i n ................ ....
Jwl-0, All Flavors,
Bpkgs, .........................
Krasdale Royal Anne 
Cherries, largest can..
Inatant Postum,
small c a n ................
Com Meal. Yellow 
Granulated, 4 lbs. . . .
Clairette Soap, large 
cakes, 4 for 
Parowax,
l-lb, p k g .___
Good Luck Jar 
Rubbers, 8 doz. . .
Fela-Naptha Soap, 
pkg, o f  10 cakes . .
Selox, Urge pkgs„
2 for

men below would never be able to 
get out. My crew and mjr engl- 
ncera were good, I know they were 
true."

Left Pump Running 
"Did you leave , the fire pump 

running?" •
"Yee, elr, we did. It was run-

ning all the time.”
"You had ebmit 300 pounds pres-

sure on your boilers then didn’t 
you?"

"About that.”
"What were your ordeni from the 

bridge ?”
"One'wae aetem and one abend."! 
"One engine astern and one   

ahead?" |
"Yes, Mr, to work the ship, \ 

around," |
"Waa the telephone communica-

tion to the bridge working?”
"Yes, sir. It waa Intadt," , j
“ How about the engine room tele- , 

graph?"
"it burned out," |
"No trouble With machinery?" 
"Never—pn that ship,”
"Why weren't the men below told ; 

when fire wait discovered?”
"I can't tell that." j
“Waa there any friction between | 

the engine room and the bridge?” I 
"No, sir." j

I.lke Bis Child -  - |
' Abbott said the Morro Castle wae ! 
“ more than a ship to me.” |

"She waa like my child,” he aaid : 
in a hoafee quivering voice.

"She, went through hurricanes; 
without any trouble. I knew every 
bolt and rivet In her. I waa on her 
five months on testa." '

Hoover turned the questioning: 
back to the time of the fire.

"When did you wake?"
"About .3 o’clock." .
"Did you go to the engine room 

first?"
"No, air, I went flr.st to the first 

o-TIcer’a room to aee If he Was up."
"Dl)l you at any time go to the 

engine room 7"
"No. elr, I did not."
"Why not?"
"I telephoned and everything was 

in perfect order. Then 1 tried to 
work my wiiy down, but 1 trapped 
myself among the passengers and 
tried to direct the hoses ”

"Was it posalble to get down 
tlje engine room?”

Hesitating "Yes. sir. It was.'
Did Nut Fall

"When did the pumps fali?".
. "They did not fall".

"In what way did you come 
the ship?”

” l reported to the bridge and the 
captain told me to taka No. 1 life-
boat. I got it oft."

‘Do you know if you were

ever came into the engine room 
complimented us."

' What theory have you as to how 
the fire started?"

Abbott took a long time In an-
swering.

"It was such a big fire," he said, 
"I couldn't be sure Some aaid some-
thing about a ball of fire, but I 
couldn’t be sure."

Asked what he believed to be the 
pressure on the fire hoses, Abbott 
said It was 100 pounds a square 
inch. He had no evidence. He added, 
there was never a failure of the 
pumps.

"If they told about the fire," Ab-
bott said, "we In the engine room 
knew nothing about It."

! "Could It have been stopped 
! when those on deck reported It?" 
j "No, Mr—When 1 saw that fire I 
I said to myself ‘It’s too late now.'"
I Hoover questioned Abbott about- 

the fire resisting bulkheads In the

Local Stocks
(Fundalied by Patoam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

•toppad and tba -anchor bad to ba 
dropped.

"I told tba cagtneroom force not 
to leave under u y  clrcumstaneee un- 
leee It waa ImpoaMUe to Uve."

Abbott aaid the captain ordered 
Second Officer Clarence Hackney to 
lower'the boats. Hs lowered No. 1 
boat, which the captain told me to 
take away.

He waa then excused.
Arthur Stamper, 33, third assist-

ant engineer who was on watch at
the time of the fire, was than called, i Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13

Everything was working perfectly 1 Conn. River ------------ eso
In the engine room. Stamper teetl-: Conn. T r u s t___  80
fled. ' ' Hartford National . . .  n

"The firat 1 knew that there wae i PhoenU 8t. B. and T . . 168 
flra aboard was when the Ulephone ' _  Insnranoe Stooka

1 F. SL Stocks

Bank Stoeka
Bid Asked 

18 H

88
18

rang and someone told me. Aetna Caaualty
Fire Alarm BInga. ] P*??

"The fire alarm rang about that 
time. It waa about three o'clock, i Automobile 

"Then emoka began to coma down 
Into the engine room."

Stamper aaid he stopped the force 
drought Ventilation system for a few 
minutes, but the smoke seemed to 
“get worse" and ha,started the mo-
tor again.

Conn. O eneral..............
Hartford F ir e ___ .
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Fire . . . . . . . .
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers ....................

61
40H
IBH
30
38
81
60
83H
63

410

"The first order we got from the Serv
PubUe CUUtlee Stocks

63
43H
i t h
33
37
S3
63
»4H
68

430

Then -came

decide ' to

out.

bridge was a atand-by. 
a alow down order.

What time did you 
leave the engine room ?"

Lights Go Out 
Soon after the lights went 

The smoke got so dense."
Did you have ample time to ehut 

the stops on the main boilers?"
"No sir, the smoke waa too thick." 
Stamper-said he tried in vain to 

call the bridge and the chief en-
gineer by telephone to find out how 
aerious the fire was. The bHdge 
telegraph was also out 6f order. . ' 

"There was never any trouble In 
the engine room,” Stamper said. • 

.Stamper related he escaped from 
-the burning ship by Jumping over-
board after daylight.

He sa^d he heard passengers 
screaming bn the decks as attempts 
were being made to rea.ch the life-
boats.

"Many were panicky."
There were no passengera in siglit 

when he left the vessel. Stamper 
said.

Conn. Power 
Greenwich, WAG, pfd,
Hartford Elec ............
Hartford Gas ..............

do., pfd.......................
3  N E T Co

40
37H
48
63
46
48

104

44
88%
60
88

Manufacturing SUi^s
Am Hardware
Am HoMery ................
Arrow H and H. com ..

•do., p f d ......................
Billings and Spencer . .
Bristol Brass ........

do., pfd ......................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt's Firearms............
Eagle Lock ..................
Fatnlr B earings..........
Fuller, Brush, Class A . 
Gray'Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C o o le y ........
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd.............. .........
Int. Silver ....................
. do., pfd ................ ...

Landers, Frary A Clk. 
Nnw Brit. Mch, com. . 

do., pfd.

18

10%
06

%
20
98

60
20
29
80

7
8

ship. They went all the 
through every deck, he said 

He said he did not believe the . 
doors In the fire screens were shut.

"I know the door between- the/ 
lounge and the library waa open ' 
because I saw it on my way down." i 

"Could It have been closed then?" | 
• "Never, sir. And I think It waa ’ 

better to leave bulkhead doors open, - 
because If they were closed those 
passengers on C deck would have ' 
been trapped and could never have 
escaped.”

"What.” asked Hoover, "was the 
material In the cabin walla between '

Water pressure on the fire lines __i  _
waa maintained at 100 pounds until ( *  Bow Class A.
he loft the pngine room, SUmper ' ............
testified. I M d J u d d ..........

He Baid he knew of no failure of ! 5* ®|f’ q ®” ' 
the presaure on any upper decks. ! Wilcox

"My men left the engine room just j .......... V  '
ahead of me. I left after calling I- - - *  ..................
out to make sure everybody waa out 
of the engine and fire rooms,”

Asked about gas ma.sks. Stamper 
said there was only one in the en-
gine room and It was not used.

The .hearing recessed for lunch in

18
19
63
31
3

SO
3

16
8
3

way i tile midst of Stamper's story.

ALCORN’S FRIENDS
PREDICT VICTORY

(L<>Dtinued from Page One)

Scovlll
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw . . . .

do,, pfd., guar. . . .  
Smythe.Mfg. Co. . .
Taylor and Fenn . . .
Torrington ........... ...
Underwood Mfg. Co.
Union Mfg. Co. ___
U S Envelope, com. .

do., pfd. ................
Veeder Root ................  27
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . —
J.B.Wil’ma Co. 810 par 48

19
17%
80

100
29

66
47

80
103

108

30
38
12%

1
22

300

33

60

10
128

8
20
24
70
33
8

7
' 1
18
10
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30 
21. 
10% 
60

33
88
68
49
10

29
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DEMOCRA'nO VICTOBY ' t  
IN MAINE 18 BAILED ;

BMdgeport, 8*pL U-— ( A P ) _  | 
Oomocratlc National Commit. < 
teemaa Archibald HcNeil today ! 
balled tha victory of Oovamor '

I Brann and the aisetlon of two 
: Democratic Ckiugrcasmen .n 

Mains oa a foraeaat of a sweep- '
, ing state Democratic victory in ;
I Connecticut.
I McNeil said, “I am highly.
I giAtifisd by the result of the . 

election in Maine. It clearly in- - 
dicates that Connecticut w ill '

I follow also with a amaohing - 
Democratic vlctoiw, electing 
Governor Cross, Onigreasman 
Maloney and the entire Demo- 
craUc Ueket."

V - ----------------------------------------------

TEACBERS TO GIVE CARD 
RARTT FOR SHOE FUND

N. Y. Stocks

Holiister Street, Roberteon and 
Buckland Staffs to Combine 
In Benefit.

dates but Mr. .Alcuin before the 
j balloting begins tomorrow morning.
! It was considered definite that 
Mr. Wilcox, would know exactly

the two main steel fire resisting 5®*°*̂ *
bulkheads?”    would remain in the pic

. . .  . , , .1  turo as long as party leaders want-
Wood and beayer%)ard and possi- j him, ComeKus J. Danaher of

beUeve"”* composition 1 1 jieriden, counsel for the Connecticut

SOLDIERS CALLED 
. TO STRIKE AREAS

(ConUnued from Page One)

Adam Ehep............................
Air Reduc ............................
Alaska Jun ......................
Allsgheny ..........................
Allied Cheln ........................
Am Can ..................
Am Com! A l c o ....................
Am Fgn Pow ....................
Am Rad St 8 .................. ..
Am Smelt ............................
Am Tel and Tel ................
Am Tob B ............................
Am Wat Wks .................
Anaconda ..................
Armour 111 N .................... ;
Atchison ............................
Auburn
Aviation Corp ......................
Balt and Ohio ....................
Bendix ................ ..............
Beth Steel ............................
Beth Steel, pfd ..................
Borden ..................................
Can P a c ................................
Case (J. I.) ........................
Cerro De P a s co ..................
Ches and Ohio ....................
Chrysler .................... ..
Col Carbon ......................
Com! Solv ............................
Cons Gas .................. ........... .
Cons OH................77. . . . . . . .
Cont Can ...............................
Com P r o d .............................
Del L and Wn ......................
Du P o n t ............ .....................
Eastman Kodak . . ..............
Elec and M u s ........................
Elec Auto L it e ......................
Gen Elec .......................

! Gen Foods ................ ... r . . . .
i Gen M otors ............................
i Gillette ............ ...................
j Gold Dust .......... .............
I Hudson Motors ....................
1 Int Harv ................................
I int Nick ................................
I Int Tel and Tel ....................
Johns ManvUIe ......................
Kennecott ..........................
Lehigh Vol Coal ..................
Lehigh Vpl R d ............ .........
Llgg and Myers B ................
Loew’s ............................... .
Lorillard .........................
McKeesp Tin .......... .............
Monsanto C b em ........ .
Mont Ward ............................
Nat Bisc

t i e  and* t^«sh Reg ’ ! ! !tion and might be unable to with- I Nut nAirv * 
stand further howwoo'mB ^ •
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Teachers of the Hollister street 
Robertson and Buckland schools are 
uniting in a large card party to be 
given in the auditorium of the Hol-
lister street school Wsdnesday evs- 
nlng, September 19, at 8 o'clock. 
Both pivot and progressive whist 
and bridge will be played, with 
prises at each table.

The project is the first activity of 
the school year by the teachers and 
is for the purpose of augmenting 
the town fund for clothing anu 
shoes for children in need of them. 
The committee includes Miss (Cath-
erine McGuire, Miss Esther Ander-
son and Miss Gertrude Carrier of 
the Hollister street school; Miss 
Elisabeth (Carlson of the Robertson 
and Mrs. Gertuds Qulsh of the 
Buckland school. This is a most 
worthy cause and the promoters of 
the affair hope for a large attend-
ance 6t players.

«< Brewstor who aUeged -fraud 
some Canadian border towns.

Splitting e t  tickets by voters wsis 
more prsvalsnt than in any slecUon 
for many years. This pracUce did 
much to binder compilation of the 
vote.

 The contest for governor, which 
overshadowed all other contests be-
cause of tha concerted Republican 
drive agalnat Brsnn. saw him regis-
ter widespread pluralities. The cities 
practlcaliy aU went to Brann. Port-
land which he lost by 700 votes two 
ysars ago, gave him a 2,000 Isad 
over Ames, Conservativs retired 
Machlas lumberman.

Returns from nearly every county 
indicated that the electorate had ap-
proved referendum proposals for *
12.000. 000 bond Insue to construct 
And improve^itats buildings and to 
increase the temporary - borrowing 
limit of the state from 8800,000 to
82.000. 000.

Returns from 343 of 631 precincts 
gave for the hind Issue 32,773, 
against 27,898; tor debt Increase 31, 
989 against 38.027.

Similar proposals were voted down ' 
in 1932.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
I-

DEMOCRATS IN MAINE 
RE-ELECT GOV. BRANN

(Continued from Page One)

to

Hoover turned to inquiries   con-
cerning the electrical Installation. 
Abbott, under questioning, said the 
social hall fire would readily burn 
out the systems and destroy th’e 
emergency set.

Abbott said there waa no kerosene 
on board, because the company did 
.not permit its u.se on the ship.

Crone elicited from Abbott the 
.itatement that there was no fire bis- 
low C deck. It was on A deck and 
B deck, he .said and never got below 
'vHile he was aboard. This would' 
limit it to the aupcrstructurc.

"What time did the engine room 
force lei^ve the engine room?" Crone 
asked.

I "Somewhere between 3:18 and

Federation of Labor was schedule'^ 
to name him.

While the situation continued un-

stand further barrages of stones j nutiiteri.............................. . “ if
thrown by mobs which have gath- n  y  Central ............................
ere<f outside the plant. NH ^ d  t i ' ..............  ..........

For hours yesterday and last w L o ^ a  ”  ..........................

more than a thousand persona in 'Packard 'ai-
................................ ............ .........  the atreeta around the plant, r e - : p,nn . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................  21 r

certain as deiegates began early to ! P®Atedly laying down tear gas bar- j phila Rdg C and I ................  4u
arrive here, candulate.s and other! wound-t'Phil Pete ................ ...................  is iz
party leaders had set up hcadqusr-- , 'y>jen deputy sheriffs attempted | pyb feerv N J ........ sni?
ters in Haul Bonu. Hartford County i I? iR«dlp ............................  ati
Detective Edward J. Hickey wa.-r -jj I ^ .I** ® ««flous condition, - {tern Rand ................ ' "  744
charge or Alcorn headquarters and 
Alcorn banners were set up In tbc 
lobby and in the st-ite'a attorney 
rooms. Mr. .Wilcox, John Q, Tilson,
H ho Is av.allable for the nomination, I 
Mr. Bodcnweln, Congressman Ed- ! 
ward W. Goss of the Fifth district I 
and Senator Frederic C. W alcott. 
ulso opened headquarters in the 1 
hotel.

831 in the state gave Brann 154,388; 
Ames 125.733.

Hale Leading
Senator Frederick Hale, Republi-

can veteran of 18 years in the Sen-
ate, held a slender lead over F. 
Harold Dubord, Democrat, in con-
trast to the sweeping victories de- 
baa won is past years.

Returns from the same number of 
precincts gave Hale 131,678; Dubord 
126,985.

Congressman Carroll L. Beedy, 
Republican spearhead o£ the attack 
or the Roosevelt administration, 
trailed In a close contest with Simon 
Hamlin, South -Portland school 
teacher-farmer. Returns from 134 of 
148 precincts in the First District 
gave Hamlin 41,938 Beedy 41,026.

Benefiting by the Brann appeal In 
the Second Congre.sslonaL District 
which includes Lewiston—the gover-
nor's home city—Congressman EM- 
ward C. Moran, Democrat, was re-! 
elected over Judge Zelma M. Dwinal, I 
Republican, of Camden. !

Returns from 176 of 213 precincts ' 
gave Moran 42,980 Dwinal 39,583.

Brewster Ahead
In the third dl.strlct—the north-

eastern counties to the Canadian 
borders—former Governor Ralph O. 
Brewster, Repu’olican, led Congress-
man John Q. Uttcrback, Democrat-

Returns from 281 of 273 preclftcts 
have Brewster 41,939, Utterback 
40,148. Two years ago, Utterback 
won - by a tew hundred votes from 
Brewster In a contest that ended 
only after the National House seat-
ed the .Democrat over' the protests

New York, Sept. 11.— (A P)—F l  
olgn Exchange irregular; Great B1 
to in in dollars, others in cents. Greqt 
”  ' ’ '  3.00 1-4; cables,

day bills, 4.99 1-4.; 
France ' demand, 6.66 3-8; cables, 
66.66 3-8; Italy demand, 8.67; cables, 
8.67.

Demands;
Belglum, 23.71; Germany, 40.20: 

Holland. 68.45; Noiway. 25.15; Swe- 
den, 25.80; Denmark. 22 36; Flnlan,1, 
2.21; Switzerland, 32.98; Spain, 
13.81; Portugal, 4.55 1-2; Greece, 
.95 7-8; Poland, 19.17; (3zecho-Slo- 
vakla, 4.20; Jugo-Slavia, 2.31 3-4 ; 
Austria, 19.12N; Hungary, 30.18N; 
Rumania, 1.02 1-4; Argentine, 
33.33N; Brazil, 8.44 l-2Ni Tokyo. 
29.96; Shanghai. 35.37 1-2; Hong-
kong, 30.37 1-2; Mexico City (silver 
peso), 27.98; Montreal in New York, 
103.12 1-2; New York In Montreal, 
96.96 7-8.

N—Nominal.

CITY ISLAND ORCHESTRA 
AT R E C m A Y  NIGHT

Dick Gerr and His Band To 
Make First New England 
Appearance Here.

The’ first of the big out-of-state 
orchestras will come to the- School 
Street Recreation Center Friday 
night when Dick Gerr and His City 
Island (N. Y.) orchestra will play 
here. Dancing will begin at 8:30 
and wdll continue until . 13:80. This 
Is the first New England appear-' 
ance of this band which has mads 
a big hit this past year at the popu-
lar New York City shore resort. 
The same small admission price wdll 
be charged   and Director Frank 
Busch expects a capacity crowd.

Tune In HTIC Every Thursday, 8 P. M.—Manchester On The Air.

C A R Y  C O O P ER  
CAROLE LOMBARD

but a fourth man struck by police j R^y* Tob* B |' 46% ^
riot sticks was badly Injured about 
the head. Three of the mob were 
arrested.

Scars R oebuck ...................... . 35% I
Socony V a c ...... ....... .................. 13S4 M
South Pae .................. ...........  I
Sou P Rlc S . . .
South Rwy ,
St Brands.........
St Gas and Elec 
St Oil Cal . . .  f.
St Oil N J

SHIRLEY TEM PI F
EXPECT TROUBLE

Kannapolis, N, C., Sept. 11 —
(AP) -— Two companies of Nation-
al Guardsmen and 178 special of- 
licers were mobollzcd about the ^

r'Uff/.rH n u-ii..,- D i .  I Cannon mills, largest towel factory | Tex Corn ................. ...............  ofi*ilsoQ of Bridgeport in th® world' fodAtv a* ' »rsi > ^ 2X^
he answered. ' G- Tolies of Southl^ton, i gquadronrof strikers from

"It ‘ he list of guberna-; o?her towns were reported converg'
It was imposstblB for them to : torlal candidates were not conduct-1 Ing In an attempt to force a close 

stay there In the smoke ahd fumes 1 tog a campaign at the hotel and did ' down

30%
15 
19% i I
T%

32
42 % 

ft I 3:30

burning so 1 not establish headquarters.  ̂ Approximately 80 cars from the

Union Carbide 
, Union Pac . . .  
I Unit AircraftI because the fire was

. '-fiiHniml.. •'   .... ---------   -----------  I ou cars irom me 1 rjni,
u i. ; When Slate Chairman J. Henry; vicinity of Gastonia, passed through j itnif Oa^imn

He said by the time he got to the i Roraback calls the convention to! Charlotte about 6 a. fti., bearing ' u  g inq a ™**J ' --. I rte snm by tne time he got to the i Roraback calls the cobvenUi
..Ji, ® * were away." | bridge from D deck, where he met order at 8 p. m.. all candidates are
'Was the fire burning then?” j the first assistant, the engines had | expected to have completed can-

S IL E N T  G L O W  
O IL  B U R N E R S

» FOJi FURNACE  

.F O R  RANGES

And For Any Other Heating 
Purposes -

Range Burners $15

H arold  W e s t, Inc.
29 BIm c II Street Tel. ,1202 or 870«

; vasses which will show /'h ow  they 
I stand. Congressman Charles Al. 
 ̂Bakewell will deliver the keynote 
; addreai after w h l^  the convention 
will adjourn for Ths drafting of a 
platform by the resolutions commit-
tee headed by Judge Raymond A.

' Johnson of Manchester.
New London county leaders today 

expressed no knowledge of an early 
conference with colleagues in Fair- 
field and New Haven counties. They 
state however, that they expect to 
confer wrlth other leaders late in the

nntt

m.,
placards "on to Kannapolis," and 1 t j  q R,,hh«r
shouting defiance of Charles A. ri ,  -----
Cannon, mill president, and the Na-  ̂ ........
tlpn Guard. ! « ,  ®. I f  . .......... .

R. P. Chapman, chief of poUce ! xir,;.
here, also bad reporls that the Gas- i W n n L n r.t^  
tonla squadron was being joined by 1 
other groups, from the nearby towm 
of MooreevUle, Salisbury. China 
Grove and Charlotte. The total 
group descending on the town was 
estimated in the neighborhood of 
750 men.

Observers who counted the cars 
passing through Charlotte said they 
did not aee any arms.

271
. 5'a
. 39%
. 93% ! 
. 14
• 3%
• 14%
• 36%
• 14% 
. 112%
• 32%
. 33%
• 30%

Elec Bond and Share (<^rb ). 10

STA R LIG H T! 
STAR BRIGHT!

. . . the tallest big star! 
The biggest little star! 
And the prettiest blonde 
star . . all for one and
one for all . ., . as they 
range the world over . .
In an exciting story of the 
romance and wanderlust 

of three unu.sual 
people!

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS 
SHOW AUTUMN FLOWERS

moon. They are publicly comr I

I but their own, Mr. Bodenwein el4 CHURCH WOMEN’S GUILD
, •r ,;;r sd\ ’wil l  meet tomorrowi support to the candidate who will 1 muvi.I iv i i lu n n U T I
taka Mr. Bodenwein tor lieutenant 1 ______
governor, and if that is Imposslblt. C harles T)Hver Qimerviani. 
at least to assure re n o m ln s ^  o f  p T .^  ^  V
Attomsy General Warrsn B Bur- Kural Relief, to Talk on Fed-
rows. L i .  eral Rehabilitation. ‘

SACRIFICE SALE
Everything Must G o !

MARK’S DELICATESSEN

Chicken Supper
Ulvrn 41 th« HonM> of

Mr. and Mrs7 Rich-
mond Hosrg, 7 Rear 

No. School Street, 
Saturday, Sept. 15th

6:30 until 12:00 

Admission 4.'ic.
Come One! '  Come All!

Center Church Women’s Guild 
will hold its first meeting of the 
season tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
at the church. The guest speaker 
will be Charles OUVer ’ of Gree. hill 
street, who is supervisor of rural 
relief in ConnecUcuL He will talk 
on Federal rehablllUtlon work, out-
lining the'method of operation, and 
relate a number of human interest 
stories!

Each member is privileged to in-
vite a guest. A social time with re-

Mrs. Clifford Cheney Reads In-
teresting Report and Diatrib- 
utea Viewa of Maine.

Manchester Garden Club mem-
bers held their annual autumn 
flower show last evening at Center 
Church house, with a good attend-
ance. A number of interesting 
complimentary exhibits not In the 
contest ciassss sdded to tbs attrac-
tiveness of tbe display.

In the tinnia class Miss Sllsii 
Buckley, secretary of the club, woo 
first prise for arrangement, in the 
arrangement of flowers with yellow 
or orange shades predominating,^ 
Miss Helen O. Chapman won first 
and Mrs. Clifford Cheney second. In 
the collection of bouquets In unl- 

i form bowls furnished by the club, 
Mrs. C: T. WUlett was first and MUs 
Mary Chapman and Mias Buckley 
were tied for second place. The

Here She le. On Her 
Toes . . . His Best 
Gii;!!

Rave yo^ heard? Shir-
ley and Gary are “ that 
way”  about each other 
. . . gorgeous Carnlo 
Is her "rival"!

^ N o W a n d

Forever'

1>UBUC SCHOOL ROLLS 
SHOW UNUSUAL DROP

Total Aonoimced Today by MARKET TRADERS 
Supt F. A  Vendanck NOT BUSY TODAY
Reaches 4,748, Decrease _ _ _
o f l 4 4  from Last Year— | Keep Away from Speculative 
Biggest Loss Is Shown in Box Office; Early Losses 
Lincoln School Figures, j Cancelled in Late Tradmg.

SMFTH APPOINTED 
TO PENSION GROUP

Aid in Drafting Old 
Age Pension BiO for 1935 
Legislature.

SCHOOLS BUDGET FOR 1934-1935
Appro- Actual

priation Expense
1833-1934 1633-1934

Teacharz' Balarlea...................... ......1320,584.00 $317,760.64
Janlton' Balarlea ................................  17.000.00 17,339.18
C)fflce Expense.................... ....... ------  4,748.00 4,449.63
Hygiene ........................................... . . . .  5,461.00 5,459.17
Dental Hygiene ...................... .. , , . , , ............. .....
Text Books and Supplies............. . . . .  15.000.00 15.412.86
Library and Apparatua..............------  520.00 662.30
Fuel, Light and P ow er ................____  14,500.00 15,514.41
Incidentals.......... ............ ............ ------  860.00 918.83
Transportation ......................... .. . . . .  7,009.00 6,930.55
Attendance Officer and Enumeration 531.00 563.68
Typewriter Appropriation ......... ___  2.000.00 1.671.10

An unaccountable decrease in 
the enrollment of pupils in the pub-
lic schools pf Manchester is noted 
in the figures released today by 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplank, which place the total en-
rollment at 4,748 as compared to 
4,892 last year.. These figures are 
based on a census taken on Sept n- 
1-r 10.

High School Leeds 
3f the thirteen public schools in 

Mschester,^ only three show an in- 
crlase in enrollment, the High 
FAooI heading the list with 1333 
nudents as compared to 1326 last 

year, an Increase of seven. The 
Bunce School has 68 pupils, two 
more than last year; and the Green 
has 293, one more than last Sept-
ember.

The heaviest loss Is shown at tbe 
Lincoln School, 43 in all, but this Is 
partly accounted for by the faA 
that 20 pupils in a class of 60 were 
transferred to the Washington 
School. Highland Park with 123 
pupils baa a loss of 28, while the 
Robertson School with 203 pupils 
baa a loss of 24. The net loss is 
144, of which 100 pupils are unac-
countable. .

Trade SchooI Oolna 
Director J. G. Echmalion of the 

local State Trade School said today 
that the school enrollment was 249, 
slightly higher than average. At the 
parochial school, which opened for 
the fall term yesterday,' the enroll-
ment was given as 393, which is 
slightly less than the average of 
420. It is expected that the latter 
figure will be reached by the'end of 
this week. The total number of 
pupils In all schools in Manchester 
is thus ehtmiated at 5390.

Public school enrollment has shown 
a steady, although Slight, increase 
annually for a number of years and 
school authorities are at a loss to 
account for the noticeable reduction 
this year. Mr. Verplanck said "your 
guess is as good as mine.” 

Kindergarten Factor 
It is possible that the ruling on 

kindergarten pupils inaugurated 
last year may be a factor in the 
decrease. To be admitted to kind-
ergarten, children must now have 
reached their fifth birthday. This 
ruling. Which Is expected to reduce 
the. kindergarten enrollment almost 
fifty per cent, is just beginning to 
show effect this year.

The figures on enrollment, giving 
a comparison of this year and last 
year, are as follows:

Building 1933
High School ..........  1,326
Barnard ................  542
Nathan Hale . . . . . .  828
Lincoln . . .
Washington 
Bunce
Hollister ..........
Robertson ____
Green .............. .
Highland Park
South ................
Keeney ..........
Buckland ..........

505
388

66
627
227
292
151
68
60

112

1934 
1,333 

526 
826 
462 
382 
68 

608 
203 
293 
123 
60 

' 52 
112

4,892 4,748 
Net loss 144

LOUISIANA HOLDS
PRIMARIES TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

L. Porterle agreed with him, that 
“ this will not be considered an elec- 
Uon.” "Even if he had disagreed," 
the Senator said, "a way would have 
liceri found so that the people would 
have been given the right to vote 
their choice in the matter. As It is. 
a special election will be held to fill 
the Overton vacancy.”

Test of Strength
As opposing, generals in a mighty 

eonflict. Long and Wolmsiey threw 
their tlcketyinto the fleldjin a test 
of strength* between their factions 
and each predicted victory.

The arbitration committee, headed 
by Judge William H. Byrnes. Jr., of 
Civil District Ctourt, selected two 
men from each side to serve as offi-
cials at each of the 262 polling 
precincts and ordered every saloon 
M the city closed on election day. 

Long’s 2,Q00 militiamen i were 
lartered on the fringe of the city 

and he said that not a soldier would 
appear at the polls except to, cast 
his vote.

Walmsley’s augmented police 
force were orflered to their precinct 
stations and told to remain there to 
aw'^t further orders.

Same As Election 
Today’s election was a primary, 

the results of which were the equiv-
alent to election. In New Orleans 
Congressmen were to be named In 
the First and Second Districts in ad- 
dlOon to a JusOce of the State Su-
preme Court «md a member of the 
Louisiana Public Service Commis-
sion.

Other Congressional races were 
sprinkjed over the state, but princi-
pal Interest was focused on the Tate 
o f Long’s dictatorial authority in 
New Orleans where his forces were 
given almost unlimited power by the 
Legislature and wh'ere a special 
legislative committee was investi-
gating charges of "g ia ft ’'̂  from the 
underworld under the Walrtisley ad-
ministration.

Long offered, the" city of New Or-
leans rellff from "oppression by the 
ring" under Walmsley’s old regular

New York. Sept. 11.— (A P )—Fi-
nancial markets shuffled througli 
an Irregular performance today as 
most traders continued to hold 
aloof from the speculative box of-
fice.

Interpretations of political and 
economic news varied qpnslderably. 
Stocks were quite lively in the first 
hour or so. with overnight selling 
orders In the metals shaking this 
group down 1 to 3 or more points. 
Support appeared for the more de-
pressed’  ̂Issues later, however,- and 
early losses were more than carcel- 
led In several instances.

U. S. Government securities gen-
erally pointed downward In the face 
of further study of the Treasury’s 
new financing program. Grains 
were usually narrow, althoLigb rye 
was a bit heavy on talk of Imports. 
Cotton showed mild rallying ten-
dencies. Other coipmodlties were 
spotty. The dollar again moved 
higher in terms of the European 
gold currencies.

Shares of U. S. Smelting, after 
being off nearly 4 points, recovered 
for a gain of 1. Howe Sound, Cerro 
De Pasco and America’" Smelting 
also came back for advances of 
fractions to aroimd a point. Liggett 
and Myers B got up a point, while 
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, N. Y. 
Central, Case, Loew's, American 
Telephone, Consolidated Gas, Johns- 
Manvllle, Montgome^ Ward \ and 
National Distillers were a trifle 
higher. Allied Chemical yielded a 
point, as did ISvans Products. U. S. 
Steel, American Can, Du Pont, 
Sears Roebuck, Western Union, 
Union Pacific and many others 
were unchanged to slightly lower.

The concensus In the financial dis-
trict was that the "New Deal” had 
more than held its own in the 
Maine contest. Some selling of long 
stocks was reported on the part 
o f those who had expected the Re-
publicans to make a better showing 
in this important election. The out-
come, however, was not . a surprise 
to tho majority of market analysts.

Commission house commentators 
were decidedly mixed in their opin-
ions of the current trend in equi-
ties. It was pointed out by some, 
however, that the market’s techni-
cal position had Improved consider-
ably due to the recent declines. It 
was believed that short selling has 
been much broader than In some 
weeks pasb |

The rather pronounced drop in 
the price of Stock Exchange mem- | 
bersUps was discouraging to brok- | 
erage circles after seat quotations | 
had been holding steady tor" some | 
time While business was at ex-
tremely low levels.

County Commissioner Robert J. |
Smith of tills tovim was today ap- j Building Maintenance:
pointed to the advisory committee o? Summer Janitors ............
the Connecticut Commission For Old Supplies ----- , . . ,

Age Security. This committee will mX i i L  for Rejpalri
assist the Commission in drafting an insurance ........ ............... ...

Furniture .................. ........
Water .......... ..! ..................
Carting Ashes. Tnick, etc.

IVade School Expense:
Supplies ..............................
Rejialrs .............................. ..
Heat, Light and Power . . .
Water .................................
Insurance .................. .........
Janitor .................................

Library and Rec. Expense 
Evening School Expense .

Totals

Estimated
Expense

1034-1938
8219,498.0(1

17.700.00
4.500.00
8.580.00

500.00 
16.000.00

820.00
18.500.00

850.00
6.800.00

500.00
1,200.00

HOLD FLOWER SHOW 
AT WILSON’S PLANT

Warehouse Transformed In- 
^ to Veritable Garden; Pub- 
^  lie Is Invited.

show In order that the plants, bush-
es and shrubs may he kept fresh, and ' 
alive as when they are growing out I 
of doors. j

This Showing represents a gather-' 
Ing of Wilson products from three ' 
of bis big nurse^'farms.

MANTELUSnECiAUZSr 
IN ITALIAN b l S ^ '

COLUMBIA

Old Age Pension bill to be present-
ed in the General Assembly of 1035.

The Connecticut Commission For 
Old Age Security is an affiliate of 
the American Association For Social 
Security and is accomplishing con-
siderable in social and economic re-
form in this state. It is a non-par-
tisan organization but the recent ap-
pointment of Republican leaders to 
its advisory offices indicates that 
the Republican Party will take a 
definite stand in this state this fall 
in regard to several economic im-
provements such as old age pensions.

The president of the Connecticut 
Commission is Rev. Oscar Maiirer, 
representing the Federal Council of 
Churches. Its vice-presidents are; 
Father William J. Daly, represent-
ing the Catholic liiocese of Connecti-
cut; John J. Egan, of the Connecti-
cut Federation ol Labor, Jasper Mc- 
Levy, Socialist mayor of Bridgeport 
and Dr. Royal Meeker, of the Yale 
University economics department. 
Sidney Aider of Bridgeport ia secre-
tary.

Mr. Smith said today that an early 
meeting of tbe officer.s and advisory 
committee will be called to draft 
suggested legislation.

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY 
GIYE COUPLE PART)'

Mr. and Mrs. John Garibaldi 
Honored in Celebration of 
Their Golden Wedding.

PICK CANDIDATES
IN EIGHT STATES

(Oontinned from Page One)

seven times governor who seeks the 
Democratic nominatli^n. He opposes 
Governor B. B. lAoeur, who defeated 
Hunt in the primary two years ago. 
The Democratic contest for Coa. 
gress . is between Mrs. Isabella 
Greenway, named in.a special elec-
tion last year to succeed Lewis W. 
Douglas and Frank H. Hlglem.an, 
Salt River Valley farmer.

To Hold Convention 
Republicans have several persons 

on the ballot but these are expected 
to withdraw and the Republican 
ticket to be chosen by a convention.

Gov. W. M. A. Comstock, Demo-
crat, ia up for renomination in 
Michigan today with opposition from 
two others. Former Governor Alex 
J. Grosbeck seeks the Republican 
nomination in a four cornered race. 
Senator Vandenburg is unopposed 
for the Republican Senatorial nomi-
nation while four seek the Demo-
cratic post. •

Republican fights for Senator and 
governor feature the Vermont pri-
mary. Senator Warren R. Austin is 
opposed for renomination by Former 
U. S. Attorney Harry B. May In the 
principal contest. In' the guberna-
torial contest. Governor Charles B. 
Smith and (Valter J. Willlama ask 
the same office.

New Hamphire primary is high 
lighted by the gubernatorial contests 
in both parties. Gov. John G. Wlnant, 
recently named head of the textile 
mediation board is not a candidals. 
H. Styles Bridges, chairman of the 
state public service commission and 
Chas. E. Carroll, mayor of Luonisi, 
seek the Republican nomination, 
while Geo. H. Duncan, Eaton D 
Sargent and John L. Sullivan' want 
the Democratic bid.

South Carolina will vote In a run 
off primary for go\-crnor, deciding 
between Cole L. BIcase former gov-
ernor and United States Senator anti 
Olln Johnson 38 year old attorney. 
Nomination is tantamount to elec-
tion. i

YAS SUH COLONEL

Frankfort, Ky.—Hundreds of
Kentucky Ctolonels have been com- 
misaioned by Gov. Ruby . Laffoon, 
but now they've found a new oneorganization and the mayor told the uuw mey ve i 

people to go to the polls and vote Colonel of Safety 
town the "fllctatpr" tor-a  "return | That title rests alone upc 
Mghta." constitution^ | B-^Hlrkox of Buffalo. N. Y „  noted

upon Art

' expert.

Eleanor Duse Lodge. Daughters 
of Italy, at their monthly meeting 
held Sunday Ih Tinker hall, gave a 
surprise party in celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. John Garibaldi, 
Mrs. Garibaldi being a charter mem-
ber" o f the lodge. The affair was 
attended by more than 75 of the 
daughters.
• Miss Constance Dellafera played 
a bridal march while Mr. and Mrs. 
Garibaldi entered the hall. General 
dancing, refreshments and a jolly 
time followed. In recognition of the 
anniversary, the lodge presented to 
the couple a ten dollar bill, and to 
Mrs. Garibaldi a beautiful ring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garibaldi were 
married in Italy 80 years ago on 
September 8, and have lived In 
Manchester 16 years. 'I'iiey have 
five children, three daughters and 
two sons. They are Mrs. Carlos 
Colasurdo of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs 
Gregory Chaves and Mrs. Rocco 
Farr, o f Manchester; Alexander 
Garibaldi of Jersey. Q ty  aqd Joseph 
Garibaldi of this town. There are 
21 grandchildren.

Mrs. Garibaldi is also a member 
of the Itallan-American Ladies Aid 
society.

TOWN ADYERTISEMENT 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING YOURS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they w"ill be In session at 
the Town CTerk's Office In the Muni-
cipal Building for the purpose of 
examining the qualifications of elec-
tors and adnqltting to the ELEC-
TORS' OATH those who shall b'e 
found qualified on the following 
days.".

Saturtoy, Sept. 15 and Saturday, 
Sept. 22 from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m , 
(Standard Time.)

Said first session may be publicly 
adjourned from time to time but no 
session shall be held later than Sat-
urday, Sept. 22, except a session to 
examine and admit , those whose 
qualifications mature after Sept. 22. 
and on or before October 1, 193i, 
w"hlch session shall be held Saturday! 
Sept. 29, 1934 from 9 a. m. until'S 
p. m.

Sighed,
Aaron Cook,

.  Sherwood G. Bow"ers.
George E. Keith.
W. (j^ rg e  Glenney,
David Chambers,
John L. Jenney,
Frank V. Wllliaras,

Board of Selectmen.
' Samuel J. Turkington,

' Town ClerlL

8288,198.00 8286,572.30 8288,818.00

.8 2.500.00 $

  3,144.00
3.426.00 
2:100.00
2.173.00 
2,657.0a

768.93 
571 40 

1,570.41 
3,947,28 
2.125.49 
1,014.33 
2,250.78 

766.86

2.338.00
,100.00

1.800.00
3.900.00
2.200.00

450.O0
2.300.00
1.200.00

C. E. Wilson and CV>., is holding a 
Fall Flower Show in one of their 
large w^arehouses on Allen Place. 
The entire warehouse has been 
cleaned out.and transformed Into a 
garden under cover. Long aisles have

816,000.00 813,015,48 814.685.00

200.00
175.00 

3,200.00
275.00
400.00 
750 00

100.00
150.00

3.200.00
250.00
100.00 
700.00

4.500.00 
2,000.00 
2 ,000.00

• .................................................8312,198.00 8308,515.01 8312,000.00
Estimated Credits for 1934-1935— not considered In making above budget:

Enumeration Grant ..........................................................811.000.00
Library Grant .................. / . ..............................................  170.00
Evening School Grant ........................ .'................. .........  430.00
Tuition—High School pupils ............ ......................... . 14,500.00
Tuition—Co\inty Home children ..................................  2,000.00

8
..8
. .8

8,000.00
2,000.00
1 ,000.00

80.51
106.51

3,139.97
219.67
92.10

660.00

4,298.76 
2,2.12 45 
2,376.02

828.100.00

TO RECOMMEND 
$312,000 BUDGET 
FOR EDUCATION
(Continued from Page One)

the actual expenses below the ap-
propriation.

Comparisons
The accompanying table provides 

comparison of the appropriation for 
1933-34 with the actual expenses for 
tho same period and the eatimated 
expense tor 81934-35. The table also 
includes estimated credits amount-
ing to 828.100, making the net tost 
of schools to the townspeople 8283,- 
900.

ASTIIONOMEKS CONVENE

New London. Sept. 11— (AP) —
The second day of Fifty Second
meeting the American Astronomi-%vhl( li ni.es in a .snarp j 
cal Society which opened at Con- fastens the bloom in fronL

necticut College yesterday, includ-
ed a program of papers of general 
interest to the a.stronomcrs. Men 
and women well known In the aclen- 
tlfic work are among the almost 100 
pcr.sons attending the meeting. 
Among them arc Dr. Frank HIpl- 

f .  of the Yale ob.servatory; Dr. 
Annie J. Cannon, one of the most 

.-lu'i u'onien scientists of 
iliv day: Dr. Dayton Clarence 
MH!cr. of the Case School of Applied 
Science and Dr. Frederick Slocum, 
director of the Wesleyan . observa-
tory.

QI EBED FLOWEK.S -
ADORN WINTER Il.ATS

Paris (AP) — Lacquered satl.i 
flowers shimmering like mother of 
pear" arc Suzan Talbot’s favorite ac 
cent? tor winter lists. She tise.s a 
•single bloom—gleaming white or 
shell pink -square in the front or 
back of small black pahno velvet 
hats. When the haU turn down in 
front and up In back she poises the 
flower in the back; W"hen they are 
fashioned in the form of a toque 

li.'Os to II .sharp peak, she

been laid oiit with hundreds of varie-
ties of flowers and shrubs artistical-
ly arranged in a fa-shlon that makes 
selections of these plants and shrubs 
an easy matter. |

There arc over 60 varieties of j 
evergreens oil display, and nearly I 
100 varieties of rosebushes. Roses | 
have been cut and saved from these j 
various buAhes and arranged in jars I 
cn a sopanitc table so that cus-1 
tomers may see the full bloom of the

Mrs. Upper and son, Billy, ra- 
tumed to their homes In Montclair, 
N. J., Saturday after spending the 
summer In Columbia.

Miss Doris Allen returned to her 
home in flew Jersey Sunday to take 
up her work teaching again.

Miss Maud tatham of New York 
visited her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Badge recently, Ml.ss Latham Is 
shortly to go to Hawaii. , 

A storm of hurricane strength 
raged from early evening Saturday 
to the early hours of Sunday morn- 
tog. Torrents of rain W'ere accom-
panied by a wipd which upriKited 
trees arid did much damage to gar-
dens. The electricity failed at 
11:30 and did not come on again 
until Sunday morning at 8.30.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Randall of 
Litchfield are spending a week at 
Miss Grace Randall’s cottage at the 
lake. I

Roy Hinckley and Miss May 
Hinckley of Norw"ich w*ere callers 
Monday on Mrs. Lucy Clark.

C. W. Robinson, Irving Lohr, 
Charles^ German and Claton Hunt 
were delegates to the- Senat'orlal 
convention tor this district held in 
Rockville Monday.

At the Sunday morning service 
of the local church the pastor spoke 
on the subject. "Neighbors.” Mrs. 
Edith Isham and .Mrs. Laura Squlcr 
sang as a soprano and alto duct 
"Sun of My Soul.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shrkleton of 
Hartford called a few days asro on 
Mrs. Lillian Rice.

Columbia Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting IVedncsday evening. 
The lecturer's program will be in 
the form of the mldw-av of a coun-
try fair.

Miss Adella Badge left Tuesday to 
resume her studies at Pratt Institute ! 
BrookljTi, N. Y.

To Make RavloU Each W H iitt 
day and Thursday —  Other 

Tasty Menus.

Frank Mantelli, well known Bol-
ton caterer, finds the demand for 
deliciously cooked Italian dishes so 
great that he plans to announce a 
schedule for certain types of 
menus that will be appealing to 
people In Manchester and vicinity. 
With the approach of fall the ap-
petite tor Italian ravioli is returning 
and Mr. Mantelli plana to serve 
these fine Italian cooked morsels 
every Wednesday and Thursday. 
His special for Saturdays and Sun-
days will be chicken a la cacclatorre 
—chicken fried with peppers and 
tomatoes— one of his tastiest dishes. 
Hs will serve- Italian spaghetti 
cooked Mantelli style every day. 
Mr. Mantelli urges bis patrons to 
telephone In advance for test ser-
vice. His dining room is located on 
the neW' highway to Willlmantlc 
just a few rods beyond the foot of 
the "big hill.”

MRS. E. S. .McCOY DIES

Meriden, Sept. 11.— (A P )—Mrs, 
Eleanor S. McCoy, wife of Attorney 
Frtmk McCoy of Clinton and New' 
York, died at the Meriden bospitai 
this noon, following a short Illness of 
complications. Besides', her husband 
she leaves a daughter, four sisters 
and four hrotKcrs,  -

“ It Helps Me!’*
That's what 96 out c i  100 
women say after taking thta 
medicine. It quiats quirering 
nerves, gives them mora 
strength before and afttr 
cbildbiith, tides cbem ovar 
Change, of Life • ; : makes life 

'seem worth Itving agaioL

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

SKIN PIMPLY?
various types and varieties of bush- ' „  
es. • T ry  T h is!

_L

A special display of perennial 
plants has been "arranged in the 
center of the warehouse at a point 
where all aisles converge. It makes 
a most attractive appearance. The 
plants are in pots and have been 
banked in tlcr.s so that each variety 
shows up to advantage.

At one end of the warehouse .Mi 
Wilson has a special showing of 
samples of trees- some of them 
stonding about 18 feet high.

Humidity of 90 percent is main-
tained in this w"gj-ehousc during the

CJel Quick Relief

Squeezing aggravates itching, ten-
der pimples and ugly red blotches — 
makc.s them worse. . Tr>-ing to cover 
them up with co.«tly cosmetics is 
useless- just a wraste of money. Sim- i 
ply get a 35c box of PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT, A single application ' 
will relieve irritation, brings pimples 
to a head and aids nature In healing ! 
PETERSON'S has benefited thoii- 
sands in la.sl'30 years.' Help clear 
up your skin- get quick relief or 
dniggist will refund • ydur monev. 
Try PETEFiSON'S you ean't lose.

NO
'O R 'l

6vi*ri«<l EaeloyM bocr«w m  (mat 
thair parBonai itota. TKa anly oaat is 
a monthly ehsTQa ol thraa pa? cant 
An unpaid balanea. Larpar amounls 
«p to S300 avallabla on Hotiaabald 
or Co.piobaF Plan*

,  tOCAU riNANCINB * 
ASSOCIATION INO.

M atn St. S od  
FIraor. R u b ln o w  B M g . 

P h o n o  T3*|

HowR«
f

/ i
\'f

' ^ 4

‘ ‘ I t ’ s  t o a s t e d ”
Your throat protection 
^against irritation 

—against cough

z

Luckies are round, Luckies 
are firm, Luckies are fully packed with 
only the clean center ^aves— and the 
clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves they cost more—they taste better.

j S' f

V
\

)
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M a n r ir r a ttr  
C o n tt itg  H fr a id

  PUBUimiCU Ut I'HB 
irtKAl.n riUNTlHO OOMPAMI, U(0 

1$ Hi*MU MrMt 
WkcebMtar, uona 

TBOUA5 rCROUBOM 
0«B T«J l l t in y r

PooBtftA Oet«MI 1. III!
P«MI(b«n Hvary tcvanias iCicapt 

•aadart u «  Qolldara lC*t*r*<. at tl>* 
Poai Oftlea at Uaacbutar. Caaa, ai 
taeoad Clan Mail Matut.

tniBsuiupriuN i u y s s
M a Taar, b» oiajl ................... |*.M
JNr Mentb, by mall ................... t H
Pinila ..................... .... ........................ | «t
Daliaafad, opa yaar ................... M.n

MCM8BR OP ASMOGIATXtl 
PfICM

Tba Aaaoelatad Praai it aaaloaiaaiT
aatltlad to tha uaa for rapobliaatloa 
at all nawa dlapalpbaa oradiiad to It 
oi Dot ottaarwlaa oraditad la tola
fiapar and alao iba local nawa pab-
Itnad baralo

All rlpMa of rapabMcaiton of 
apactal diapalebaa barata ara alao ra> 
•ataad

Pull aaralea ellant of N E A 8ar*> 
tod, laa

Publlabara Kapraaaotatirai Tha 
dolfua Mkibawa Hoaclal *(thax—Naur 
Pork. Chicaao. Datrnit aod Boatoa.

Adalratka of RMtr-Admlral Richard 
K. B]ii^ nor b m . profoundly tm- 
praaaad by tha uiafulnaaa to human-
ity of that ' fentleman'a varlaua 
highly publlciaad advanturaa. On 
 averal oceaalona wa have even gone 
ao far ab'lb polnt out that the much

that tha raoaaaiona ara tha intfrlt- 
abla aequela to arartlmf booma. He 
polnta out that tha prioa paalta ac-
company the ware and the deprea- 
eldna come from the neccaaary fail-
ure of theae artificial pealca to main-
tain themselvaa after the wara. Ha

A  D a y ’s W ork

MUMilEH AUDIl BUREAU OP 
• CIKCULATIu/ra

Tbo Horald PrlatlDp Uompenr loo., 
m uhnao ao dnaaciel rooponti'bllltr 
t o f  lypofrapnioai «rrora appi^arina ip 
a1»«rtloom #oii la iho M.^noheaior 
Evonina Horela.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER l l '

MORRO CASTLE
Fast growing euspiclon that the 

horror of the Morro Caatle was the 
rcault of deliberate purpose on the 
part of aoms unbelievably evil and 
majtcloui person, probably acting In 
the interest of a secret group of 
teiTorUte, wHl meet with varying 
reactions in the public mind. There 
are many people so constituted that 
they will refuse to admit the prob-
ability, even the possibility, that hu-
man beings could be so vile as to set 
firs to a passenger ship at aea. 
There arc othere who will inetantly 
Jump to the concluilon that this was 
“another Moscow plot"; at least the 
authors of the dIsMter . will be 
“Communists." .

As to tbs sUts of mlmf of any 
person who would fire a ship carry-
ing hundreds of human beings, wc 
have only to revert to a period with-
in the memory of most of ue when 
an inteUtgent, educated, self-respect-
ing German submarine commander 
fired a torpedo Into the hull of the 
L’usltanl^  ̂ knowing It to be laden 
with buipan beings Including women 
and children and fully aware that 
they might all be destroyed. Ho,
deemed his act "necessary." It
was war.

touted “sdentlfie" achievements of .points specifically to the peaks o f: 
the Byrd expeditions,have long con- 1814, 1864 and 1920. These were ' 
tlnued to be secrete presumably  ̂followed by depths of price reces- [ 
locked in the courageoue breast otjalons reaching their lowest points' 
the doughty admiral—anyhow, for [ sc\’en, seven and twelve years re-' 
iome reason, never getting whipped spectlvely after the height of the i 
Into concrete form for the' eniight-' booms. - I
enment of bis fellow scientists. We According to Dr. Dickinson »i>i« 
have been so Impolite as to euggMt | country h u  lost, since the World 
several timet that it might be a | War, 200 bllUona in lowertd valuta, 
good Idea for the admifal to take | This is almost eight times as much 
enough time off from bis high priced I as the cost of the war Itaelf, which 
lecturea to make. In their Interest, a I is unually estimated at about 26 
report of the setentifie discoveries of | billions.
one expedition before he became sU \ The IhlDots economiat reaches 
wrapped up in the panhandling of the conclualon that the moat Import- 
funds for another one, - ant thing that the country or the

Now a mean and envious fellow— ; could do to prevent future do-
or doubtless a fellow who will be » o ! pres'stone would be to avoid future

w a ^  with tbeir artificial atlmula-

I .V*
k s -• .*•-1

. . 'V ’ ‘

'

described—by Byrd adherents—one 
Jack O'Brien, has begun the publl tlon of prices and values from which
cation of A serial article in fho mag- there must always bs ' a recesalon 
azine Real America, dealing with the j reaching its lowest point after a con- 
subject of this showman-explorer, siderable number of years
under the title, "Admiral Byrd, Par 
lor Hero." O’Brien was a surveyor 
and dog-driver on Byrd’s first expe-
dition to the Antarctic, one of 80

We don’t believe anybody' In this 
country, no matter how convinced a 
belleyer be may be In any other 
theory of recovery, will seriously

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
' i

By HODNEY DUTCHER 
ManrhesU-r Herald’s Washington 

rorri‘H|iondnnt

men who are not members o f the i  question this part of Dr. Dickinson’s 
present one. economic faith.

O’Brien makes exactly the same ---------- -̂--------------------
point, out of hie knowledge, that this 
newspaper long ago made out of 
sheer speculation and the putting: 
together of two and two. He uses 
thesd words:

On every trip that Byrd has 
made he has promised that the 
"vast amount of scientific data 
collected by the expedition will 

.'appear shortly In separate vol-
umes.” Where are these vol-
umes? . To date, notwithstanding 
he has made trlpa both to the 
north and south polar reglona and 
flown across the Atlantic, not one 
scientific book has been published 
as' a result of his findings. ’Phe 
reastin for this? To lapse a mo-
ment into the vernacular, ’’There 
ain’t been no findings."

’There are many , statements 
O'Brtenis article which we would not 
care to repeat, but the loncluslon 
that Bryd telle us nothing of the 
slightest scientific value as the re-
sult of his spectacular stunts for the 
very etmple reason that there Is 
nothing to tell was so obvious that It 
la reasonable to accept his former 
companlon’e testimony to that fact 
at face value.

Leader O f Textile Strikers 
Started In Mills As Child

WaahlagtQn. — (AP) — A dlmln-Afadllty of expression that has made 
utlve. unAAsuming mAn who worked him an effective ipeaker.
As a child In the woolen mills of periods of relaxation—and
England atanda out aa tha principal ^I. a  ̂ montlui— bd spends hours. Ustsnlng

^  eymphonlts and other muale.
*'^RrA*nei/*r^’ 1. ***'• •omethlng of a Joker and even

in- during the nerve-tyracklng holira of 
oS preaent tekUle crlsU bis merry

Textile Workers glv- quips frequently relieve the tension 
mg him supreme command of the at 4 trike headquarters.

walkout. Favors Idle Insurance
m.M ^  " ^ ‘®“  Ordinarily Gorman U a dapper
mid whM hu /]?’ of late hie clothes are

de-i run-pled aa le hla customary eleek 
f  ‘i** opportunl.! black hair Driven by tremendoua
hi!* f n r  existed In America, j energy, he is quick, nervous in man-
nut for Gorman It meant merely | ocr, hut decisive in speech and

action
He was appointed labor cdmmia* 

•sicnei of Rhode. Island but the een- 
ate withheld confirmation. He ia a 
member of the advisory board of 
the United States re-employment 
seivioe of the department of labor 
and was one of the first labor lead-

-Th.,- I. ... - ‘ •t® Charges, that O'.Brleu
" certain nrings are loo serious to be ignored

n n f  in n ivIH n ala  rtH«*u«Ari K«e .
by Biyd or his friends^ or eveu, 
which In inorB important, by the 

In any event It! Navy Depa^ment

proportion of individuals obse.saed by 
aa complete a paselqn as that which 
dominated the destroyer 'hf the 
Lusitania- -the pas.nl.on of enmity to 
all law. all restraint. In recent 
years there has been a general but 
mistaken tendency to group, such 
people along with those holding ex-
treme or "radlcar views on political
and economic Institutions. .Manv . . . 'I interest of science 
times, no doubt they confuse their: _________
own desperate hatred of restraint 
with some revolutionary purpose | 
which they Imagine, for the moment, i ' According to the Associated Press 
to be their goal. But actually their | this morning Francis J_. Gorman, 
political or economic creed can tie j general chalnpan of the textile 
summed up only Into a frenzied re- j strike, has tniposed the new condl- 
aentment Bgalhet ail and every im ag-: tlon upon the manufacturera that 
Inahle system of civilization because when a settlement is airlved at It 
any such system must Impose upon must be between the United Textile

l.s up H(2b j t 'I niid his boosters to 
dl.iprove wlintrijy this time ought to 
be the readily believable assertion 
of this former expeditionist, that the 
Byrd cxpcditlona are.stunts, shows— 
not In any way adventures in the

IHJZZLING CONDITION

them the one thing they cannot tol 
crate—restraint.

To describe such people as- ’’radi-
cals." "communliti," "revolution-
ists'’ or by any term implying an

Workers of America on the one hand 
and till} entire.Indusjry on the other.

If the strike It completely success-
ful, If as Mr. Gorman stipulates 
every textile mill In the country ehali

objective, however mad, is to drive j be   losed before negotiations begin 
far from tlu- road In any .search for; if py arbitration an agreement Is 
an explanation ot fhe motives of a ‘ reached, then there would seem to 
conspiracy to set fire to a ship at be much dUTlculty In putting the 
eea. The thing they want la. sheer j agreement Into effect. Involving a 
anarchy. Their ruling Impulse is | long delay even If the arrangement 
hatred. They are anarclilats and   does hot prove quite impossible, 
nothing else- a word wtilcli has fall- : There is no such thing aa an or 
en largely into disuse but which is j ganized textile Industry In the Unlt- 
the only one m the language In any 1 states. There Is an organization 
degree applicable. cotton manufacturera, there la a

Such people do not thmk- they I „ i,, association, and one or’ more in 
only feci; and all that they feel | u,* ^^oolen Industry, there are van-

Waehlngton, Sept. 11.—Well, the 
John Donovan case finally made all 
the front pages because It enabled 
the National Labor Relations Board 
to exhibit Its strength and integrity 
by socking General Johnson in the 
eye while be was engaged in a run-
ning battle with the rest of the ad-
ministration over ihcifiiture of NRA 

( , i : and himself.
. Around town, however, the army 
>"1 90,000 govcrnnicnt workers is 
wondering w;hether to recognize. 
Donovan's r.clhstai.cmcnt as Indicat-
ing a future change In relationship 
with the boss—Uncle Sam.

Do tliey have a right to organ-
ize and protest bad working con-
ditions. dlscrim.nations, and other 
grleviincoE? Apparently they do. 
Union organIzaUoti among them Is 
now taking a apui t.

No quc.stton, federal employes are 
B prlvllc-jed class in . certj»ln im- 
poi t,mt rc.siiet-l.s. Civil aervico still 
pmtecta most -u them. I’ay cuts -  
and lal.so;, arc rare and not very 
drastic .Some have sinecures and 
iitliers are overwoi kcii.

Ur. the other hi'.ntl, the.v are up 
Bgain.st the petty intrigues . and 
Jealousies of small Ourenucrala, the 
stifling ot initiative and Imagination, 
the stagnation o f , promotion and 
h'mllar handicaps. There Is no gen-
uine protection against long, gruel-
ing overtime woiK such aa most 
,’VKA codc.s and union ..ig.-tnization 
provide In private industry.

And, in the last 18 months, near-
ly all federal employes have shared 
a general, feeling of ln.seeurlty 
cau.sed by polillc.'u change.s, attacks 
on the merit system, .and failure to 
Include most- New I.ical ageneic.s m 
civil .service.

CiipItaUxe .\e« ITestige 
NRA attorneys, trying to find 

leasons why President Donovan of 
the NRA union shouldn't gel his Job 
hack, delved deeply Into the separa'q 
legal status jf government em-
ployes. They read Sidney and Bea- 
trlci Webb and other labor authori-
ties.

They finally concluded there Juet 
w-ainit any "law" on the Iksue, so 
the question wasn't brought up and 
didn't figure In the NLRB decision. 

There ale two national "unions

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

B in Ne w  Yo r k l I
siMSNEA s*ev«E,mc.'

AN INFLAMED STOM.ACH

»®BRIDE.Bronx U a thlrty^two dollar a week

-  -  - '^ n -e ^ t^ ^ ie w - oFTSir.
_ When your doctor tells you that I aL r e d .r e id T y o lg  w“ f^ cau" ‘the

J oil have gastritis, he does not mean |take time off from selling pipes and terrace a porch and It la badiv. in 
that you have gas, but he ’means j mixing tobacco formulas to Invent need of painting but the fact^' re- 
that you have an InflammaUon of a new type of bowl or stem for their rngtas that it’S®̂ What Sutton Place 
your stomach. An acute attack of special trade. ' means hv terrace t h .
g^trltls may be very • disturbing. | The si.sters Wilkie Inherited the fera to^tL^ penthouV'A^ htr "atric 
often being accompanied by vom it-; plp« business from their late father apartment!’ too but ali tM  same

another textile mill.
Skilled Wool Sorter 

He became a skilled wool sorter 
In Providence. R. I., and Lawrence. 
Maas., and wlUjln a  few years be-
came president ot tbe Rhode Island 
wool sorters union. He gained prora- 
tneilce In textile union circles In a

m s^ eft^ th a  I Advocate unemployment ip
r*,° *’ « '!  AUiance. He’s married and baa flv 

T>^tti/ ^  j children. But he’s been ao busy lab
. !ly he doesn’t know where he lives.

‘ 1?* I family Is in Providence. R, I -
I recently moved and Gormaii 

on eco.^mics and social service, and I doesn’t know hla new address.

Nicholson Latest Book 
Is About Lord Curzon

and

remaining in the stomach for 
much longer time than It should. 
There may also be a severe head-
ache, usually In the front of the 
head, or the whole back and base of 
the skull may' feel ready to burst. 
This Is accompanied by a feverish

---- -- *w. fcoax, u i i - k i i tr i t! Ik
painted^brlar pipe and had built up with Ita sloping ceilings and Its 

" ® "  quaint Wtadows. Besides the
smee he hart ‘ ‘*®“ ’ '•‘ ®̂®’ '‘ ••®®» tO lookWarning his at and a robin to wake you up every 
girls to carry on the family enter- morning and gold and peach colored
' A _  I.   J sunsets most nights. Peonle do hantr

Accordingly’ he took first Anna, out washings In their yards arouifd^
' but aa the practical little ^Mfe said’

"After all they do have to get their 
clothes clean:” And the bank clerk

Harold Nicholson has written: family interested In antiques
three books on diplomacy, the late.*t: U-'e- - .
being "Curzon; The Last Phase _ ‘T>eslgn For A Staircase," by Guy 
1919-25.” One of "Curzon s" n re d e ^ ^ ^ °f '' ®>«ver novel
cesBors had' to do n.-i*h I -a r- happened to the people
n ^  Ind the other “ ’® staircase of a
cMre "'hcn B fire threw them
*̂ The w v  .?  . . I ail together for a first time.
A t 1, ' ’‘ Wemely ourloue. ] “AmusemMt Park," by Rogar

**®''' I <5»rts (AppTeton-Century); Mwe 
ai«o*^Ln!!w ’̂?**^’ He .or less the same things that ususUy
C u rt^  But fomehoa**! happen In middleweight novels hap!
(Who w a f L  B P®“  excepting that the back-

^® *°*A’ A ' ground la quite fresh. '
very superior person") doesn’t ’’Via Panama," bv Margaret Jen. 

seem quite the peg to hang ‘Jit book son (Harpers): One ^ f  those
For It I. t t .t  novels set on ships. In which some
For it ifl evident that a.t hough quite curious people do some quite

HtlDB .a— ....a. . a _ a.. •Curzon offers Mr. Nicholson hon 
dreds of opportunities to make 
clever remarks, all of which are 
taken advantage of, the author real-
ly doesn't respect hln lordship too 
much. And on the other hand it 
is equally evident that the book 
could have been written without 
more than cursory mention of Cur-
zon, who once in a while’ seems 
dragged into the picture rather sum-
marily.    

Nevertheless, as reading, the b-iok 
-is fascinating. One may not agree 
with the author, nor quite see what 
it’s all about, but one can be sure 
Mr. Nicholson knows how to be 
amusing. Many authors don’t

cats all hts meals ou( on the terrace; Thumbnail Reviews
•nd ,.,u , m ,  .d  A ..„M IL  I- -A  C . „ , u . „  „  T lb .y  by S-Ob S S . lV 'C K 'S ib ;

. hands of years old who lies,

uy a levcrisn AAVAuiuuigiy, ne looK First Anna 
feeling and very iinplea.sant breath ®f>d then I-oulsa into the shop and 
with profound muscular fatigue, I lA^Kht them all the tricks of the 
and poor appetite. Following the trade. Today, the girls have 5,000 
severe pains of the stomach there i ®OAlomers all over the country in-
may be something like un attack of many celebrities and a n’um-
colic followed by diarrhea which | ber of collectors who leave’standing 
may remain for a few hours or a l orders to send the newest pipes 
few days and upon prc.sslng the ; "benever they come out., 
stomach It will be found tender and ’ .    '
sicnsltlve. .Smokers .Are Vain

An attack of this nature frequent-‘ amusing to learn of the
ly follows’ the eating of foods which P‘P®® b̂® " ’likes a d -! markably'welT-p'r«er^ed' In 'T ’el^s'

paUent knows upset him, such i '"® "’ . *‘'or studious, | case at the Museum of Natural His!
ns pickles, or beans; or It may come I j®prospective types w’ho are as like- tory,
on after tiating an unusual dish or-: 5°*'**‘  “ “  about their! ' A few years ago in the pit of ’ a "Four Generations" hv''Var,rdt

p^lally predisposed tgw’ard attacks! 'vbo are gradu-: lying in a small drift. It W’as *̂ the
of acute gastritis. '̂ P®̂  /rom cigarette.<i to pipes arc ; size and shape of a human belnir

curious things en route from dear 
old England to New Zealand.

In Memphis
"Beale Street," by George ^Vash- 

ington Lee (Balldu): A some-
times rather badly written book 
packed with obviously autbentle 
"dope" oh the street from which the 
"blues" hall; the blues are one chap-
ter only of Beale street’s history.

"Night Shift,’  by Richard Blaker 
(Appleton-Ccntury): A love tangle 
against the background of a big ga-
rage, in which the leading charac-
ter Is the night foreman, and In 
which there also la a very beautiful 
lady.

"A Storm Is Rising,” by George 
D y^  (Houghton Mifflin): An ex- 

, mystery-adven-

______ ........—,j ...w.A wiiai ue Knows ni’OUl
pic gaze at than even the most pop- Tibet, draws pictures of everything 
ular actress Is one, several thou- and then publishes the book by luck

just at the time he has an encounter 
’Alrh bandits In faraway Turkestan: 
and Dr. Hedln knows a ' lot about 
Tibet.

“ Four Generations," by ' '  N.aorrtl

ably above average.
’London’, Bridge Is Falling", oy 

Philip Lindsay (Little, Brown i ;  
Mr. Lindsay uses the old London 
Bridge, upon which odd people once 
llyed, and Cade's Rebellion as means 
to lay .before us the color of fif-
teenth century, London; much more 
than "summer reading."

Because of the Inflammation of 
the stomach, it Is advisable to fast 
for a few days, using no solid food 
whatever, but drinking large quan-
tities of water and using an enema 
until the irritating substances have 
been entirely eliminated. ;

Chicnk gastritis Is usually the re-
sult of many years of dleteUc Indls- 
crailon, and is much harder to cure 
than acuU gastritis. Continually 
overeating or swallowing food hast-
ily and in large chunks, or the con-
tinual use of strong condiments, or 
using foods containing large 
amoimts of grease, or drinking 
gulps cf cold water, or eating Ir- 
rcgulai’lv, will all tend to be factors

HEBRON

•t W -'T- ••— • • I a t e  t t IILLIC
ashamed to have anybody see them 
indulging their vanity. So the tact-
ful Wilkies haVe fixed that — they 
hang a mirror in the telephone booth 
and any gentleman who wants to 
look at himself without an audience 
can go In there.

PenPhouse In the Attic ...uunmy was nuried hv
Its an incredible city. Up la the I stone whUe prosplcttag.

is a wild, unreasoning resenlnvent ous other organized group, of -nUl i Peck'Tead ol'The’ 
against the slightest measure of that ^  . . .  “  the NRA Labor Ad
order and discipline without which

01 federal workers the .N'atlonaJ "'Hi »H tend to be I
Federation of Federal Kraployes and I gAstrltls.
the younger, more militant Ainerl-1 “ '̂ ®®
ran Federation of Ooyernment Em: I'  f hmmh’ ‘ n the stomach.

.plpye.t. The latter Is affiliated withj(.a„A The nstiont v-m PP'I dreadfully with small pimples after
I the A. F. ot L. and is the'parent of ' to h»v« i *P*' fiAiPfitla will j.fwo or three days that I quit What 
lthe ANRA.locai. |,. ! nomach arier e a ^  ! could have caus;;d this ?"  ̂ ^

Capitalizing pidstige gained h 'i thew patients usuadvi hi Answ er;.The breaking out that

iH abcoT ''of'’ Uie' A T ^ ' g . ePomachs w l T P “ ®.P ^ a . no| 
I l.'ium’hed a big membership drive 
and ha.t derlared war on Ur. Uustav

Found "1th the figure was a 
llama skin bag which was either a 
lunch basket or an ore carrier, a 
hammer and wedge for beating or 
breaking ore and several ore bas-
kets made of reed. The equipment 

, convinced the experts that the fig-
ure was that of a woman miner who 
fT°P>Ably was burled by a cave-lq, ot

I transporting seven pupils to the 
I WlUlmantic Trade School.

______ I The condition of Albert Rathbone
I remains very critical. Mrs. Stanley 

Mrs. H. Clinton Porter returned i Andrews of Columbia has been en-
----- - -- ' gaged to assist in his care. Mr.

Rathbone has suffered severe at-
tacks of asthma and heart troubts 
for.a number of years.

group

Sunday afternoon from tbe Wind 
ham Community Menibrial Hospital, 
where she bos been under ‘observa-
tion and treatment for about two 
weeks. She is being cored for at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert W. Hildlng. She is report^ os 
Improved In condition, but is still a 
sick woman and wUl 
for some, time. >

Allan L. Carr, rjeader for S t.' 
Peter's Episcopal church, attended '

Services for the Hopevale

Uons or electrical treatments are 
sometimes helpful Ih emptying out 
the swollen glands. . *

a Pastors’ Union picnic at Natchaug 
Park, Eastford, Monday of this 
vfeek.

Mr.' and Mrs. William Keenan and I

of Seventh Day Adventists were 
omitted Saturday, as the members 
had been Invited to attend a sister 
church in New London at that Ume. 

require care   rainstorm, however, prevented 
I any of their number attending.

The. Hartford Club Beverages won 
a decisive vlctoiy over the local
Town Team at the baseball game on 
the Amston field Sunday afternoon. 
The Hebron Eagles, a Junior team, 
also lost to their opponents, by aiur. ana Mrs. william Keenan and ; opponenis. ny i

children o f . Hartford were Sunday ' ’®''y -score, the same afternoon 
Visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs P’’ ® Pleld-

•their atomach. will n-iWe behave aa i 5oubra dkW le'’criris* Ind the“ erun“ ' -"<• Adhealons)
-a normaj stomach shoiLd as long as I L n s-on "you “ “sW ? «® ’ Then. P. writes: "I

.......... : the increased ellriilhatlon of toxin's' " ‘P** arthritis! blown' flat and
a pro-I which Irritated the skin as thev I r  ® i’**®*’ P>avc  had : farmer near the irreen e«tim .t.a

Ph®®«8h.lP- You,should hAvll results hh ’ loss as J500 Traes were broken
a st 'a  few davsf?!"'^ '̂ °?.‘ °®. P«“ a PhAt l!do"-n, limbs of trees broken off and

they live.
Sometimes when IherV is 

nounced pain in the aBomach 
patient may find that

Clarence E. Porter, 
i A good, deal of damage was done 
hereabouts by the rain .and wind 
itorm of Saturday. Silo corn es-
pecially suffered, much of it being 

broken —  -  '

on the Kibbe field.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lord of East

he paln.la.rontlnued'on-lhe fa's'i'' a few days f PhAt 11 do"-n, limbs’ orue.V b"rok;no“t t ;^ d
'*l»®P:ic™ dl«o;*of‘ 5î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Ahd .Phe ground

owners. But there la no body or ' vlaory . Board, who cooperated in
group authorized to act for or av«n i P^hoyan a dlsnu.Hsal, ' ®***®''ed after eatlng"and*he ^I'rnn" *'*'® ® I have severe adhe.ion. n iJ "  T — “ moa oi ireei nroken off and *ura lor me week end.

civilization coqld not begin to exist.. to speak for all the widely varying !, ‘®PP-"'fhf , o. ’lunatic fringe" ' stantly tempted to take In more ! S d  ^ l e r  which”  v j crmditlon of Uie rolon and’ scattered about, and the ground Grinton I. Will took
They feerthemBeivez at war-rat war ' induslrl... enverek hv ih . t .F  > ' "PP®arell In this , laboi move- food, which actually prevents r !! i k ®°'dd have | bei evea. this * ®°''®®*d with twigs and leaves. days off this week fron
with all of socletv And vvhen suii : ^   ̂ apy prevents re- used a well-balanced diet and been f„®;'®'®*-„"**;‘^̂  responsible, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raymond aa head librarian of the

llh a llo f souety. Andvvhcnsup tile. Before any such agreement bairaasmn the mo/e imnservatlve In many ca.ses pntienU sufferinv i !!h en i i this could *5®'®'’« . apent Sunday In . Canterbury^ with i Y - Public Library, spending
ivo-sedly reasoning and civilized be-  ̂ | members. ; from chronic gaslrRi, wifi be und*f ticed im orivcT  **" " "  ----------  ‘ ^
mgr. con find -justification in their. to effect many separate Industries, j , P>’® Proapcct .s Uhe lmpre.s.,lon they are conlimmllyl ‘ " ’ P® °''fm «t
own souls for auch horror, a . th6| „ow organized separately under * » ' liJJid"  imian enuAU^^
LiiKitanla‘8 thinking or the bombibg ‘ m -«v uk.  ea ... i”  am-mg Jjo\ern-t the Inflamed lining of the Question: C. 1 C inonirp^-

: many codes, would hhve to ;.e . ment woi.kcrs’i-; a rj-.suM of NIRA’s-  y'omach i ,  regi.stered in the same ; eczema a skin or blood,

,I o r v o !    ,  ‘’®®“  for the arthritis Do V o  h"iT”   ̂  ̂ ^rs. Edward , Raymond aa head librarian of the )
I  ̂ this could b. t r u e * ’ ®"®' '® .«pent Sunday In , Canterbury with i'^ ’ Pi'hltc Library, spe

improv'emenr x-ray pictures ’™ * ' ^Mra w ‘ R™ Hew.
—I----    ̂ Answer-! T Hava  1 A.6..__ K ax_„ __ _ .. -   ____________

Hampton called on Mrs. Rpsella 
Waldo Sunday afternoon. Other 
(mllers at Mrs. Waldo’s home were 

... her daughter, Mrs. Asa W. Ellis of
off. O n e  i Gilead, and her granddaughters, the 

    Misses Lena and Edith Ellis . who 
were home from their work In Hart-
ford for the week end.

Grinton I. Win took two or three 
from, hts duties 

Yonkers, N.
thei

of cities, from tbe air la It even sur-
prising that DOW and then groups of 
these perverted anarchistic madmen 
should be foimd fomenting tome 
such diabolical enterprise as- the 
Morro Castle catastrophe.?. These

The federal civil emptuyiis m
merged iihder one. How’ long that! famous Soi llon 7-A. 
w’oiild take,.,even If everybody were ' fc .i.-.i ..i,-,
endeavoring! to act in accord, may 
he Imagined.

.Meantime, le it the idea to keep
,   -  j the mllla closed and the workere on

creatures, too, think of themselves'.,.,,,, ,  . . .
; strike -  perhaps for months?

.. ! would seem probable that .Mr.
No, rncendlonsm aa the cause of • „ _____

^ . . Gorman has either been misquoted
the Morro Coetle tragedy U b y .n o i„ . ;'  ! or that he said something that was
:mesmi to be dismtased because i l ' _ „ , __ _ . . . . .. , I not exactly w hat he meant,
was too dreadful a thing (or a hu- ;
man being to do. There ape men '
and women in every country of the ; i ____
earth not only capable of suchj ’’ Ur. Frank C. Dickinson, assistant I ®^anglng 
Crimea but capable of gloating over; professor of economies at the Um- 
thero afterward. i versity ot Illlnota, has his own Ideas

_ ;^“ ®"’f®,' I '•^'ted over your! Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'C. Sellers: --------------—
x-ray picture and I believe you ; and son spent the weekend at th e ir i« ’ \R ON BL4( k h i r f i  P rcT a 

a number of'Hebron hom. Mr, r . ii—.  PESTS
RESUMED LN' NEBRASKA

\V.\R*S REAL COSTS

Is ; probably require quite a number of

.................................I u P a ^ . ^ '^ n S  a mere r "  \

• r o b f c m T l S  m c r r n S a i ' f  | UP

and money h.-tridrij out. , i ®“ ' “  ‘»‘®°®‘l®®’  " ' “ “ y ®° th e re  wl ”
ot Trade has just pro 1 ®„®' "®'  anger or fear on the | ------- - three natural mov»o,.n*. '  a ,.. 1

digestive s.vatem? Could a severe i . (Swollen Neck Glandsl 
spell of indigestion be attributable! Que.stion: Mary R w-ritea- 
to eating w hen .angry ?" have a swollen gUnd In my neck and

Ansvyer. Apparently certain tox - ’ am writing, to you to msk what is 
l'jj,^®®!®®^®®*'®l*|,«“ .o “ « good for.IL I have had it lanced a

Hebron home. Mrs. Seilers and'-son 
remained tor a vleit of-a day or tw o ' 
longer^
  Albert W. finding is taking a ten  ̂
days’ vacation from his duties on the" 
rural route. He Is spending tha time 
 ai his home. ,

Allari L. Carr, reader, preached at 
the Sunday rhorning-service at St

The Uoara of Trade has just pro 
tested this .achedulc, urging that 
paydays be st.aggered so the clerlis 

:iftn get rid of thcii money in ‘more 
; orderly (anhion.

But the general RccountlnB office 
; feels the mechanical bother ot 

the s.v.itcm would be

Over Death.
(hral -------  "I '?®i Arthur Chase ot the Otawi Ranch
three natui^l movements a day ne-j School, New Mexico, was a visitor 

f!.® '*® “  '’ "'cotne- I i at the country nome of his cousin,
find that the Morse wave and ! Processor Eugene P. Chase, on Sat- 
manlpulative treatments are very u rd^  last. Mrs. Chase and daugh- 
beneficial m bringing about prompt ters, the Misses Betty and KIttsv

S i ™

BlU D ’S SHOWS
ot the ratatluDShip between prices 

'and depreeslons. Dr. Dickinson docs 
 not tiBte issue with the customarilywsMs vM/»bwv*a«aa a»j
accepted belief that price recessions

memorise are rat aU good, scarcely J industrial and business
need reminding thsfiathis newspaper j gjmj,pg, bringing on bard limes, but 
h u  never gone into any ypums of j  |i« looks interestsdly st the theory

t< ™e lasul!l. The GAO V r k ’lijread^ j d°lges"uorof‘f V ‘*’‘^ t *’ i ” a  ' ru ""ith  you^dfit? I d i'^ h e f sii’te” *’Mrs" Ullfan”^ ^ ” ., i
w’^ ^ 'a r t m /N e T D u l t'pen d in r* '  ̂Pactora” In i {S l*iF " 'h  “ •S®®t‘'" ld ^ ro T fu t™ o l m l  i “ end" a lf m ’ ' v'ew Ha^n ‘ "ItlsS ’

the question up to employes them f luotetie rvi.i.v ‘ short Ume, to eliminate all, plenty of non-sUrchy vegetables i picnic in the afiernoon  ̂ ^
s H ^  And the tw , federal employ-' g .„F lon : I have b.en | -cl

Hastings, .v'eb. (AP)-lTh* annu-
al Mackbird.siege Is on.

With slingshot, firecrackera and 
garden hose, residents of Hastings 
are striving to, drive, away the 
blackbird hosts that congregate in 
trees of the residential district 
each year and make themselves a 
public nuisance.

A Ha.sttn.gs plumber Is said to 
have developed the best device yet 
—a giant slingshot of pipe for a 
handle, and Inner tube strips for 
elastic. It throws a handfull of 
gravel and the birds hit are likely 
to depart once and for ill.

GOOD TE.ACHER8I

•unlonsi after preliminary 
'A 1th members, find no great en 
tlui.vluro for the chuce-

l

glands a
vL I • • 44UVV u«x;4i bruuuieQ} lum griH’n vegei.

rnecK., ! with headaches for a long time, and-or two and give vour
>a ' 8e Jul®A fast to re-1 chance to empty t^^^ Tuieo watei''m the morning and a

lleve them, but 1 broke out ao! accumulated wastes. Hot applies-i ninllar quwtit^ m t h r X r n “ ^̂

Berkeley, Cal.— (A P i— Eighty 
pet cent of the pupils of 66 rural and 
city schools replieo to a question-
naire to the effect they liked beat

a-i-L inn-oeymour rscnooi,’ west Hart- the teachers thev regarded as the
tlllen ‘'*® *̂ ,®P®“ '’ —me over, most efficient. One-half of one pe-
tUleo "a te , tn the morning and a i the «-eoWenrt jeent an.swered th^y liked the most

1? I efficient teachers “leasL" •
1 the weekend.
1 LeRoy Benzlngcr of Hopevale

BOLTON DEMOCRATS 
IN CAUCUS CONTESTS

Six Ballots Necessary (o Name 
Second Selectman Nominee; 
— Lee Wins.

The Bolton Democratic caucus 
for the nomination of town officers 
was attended by about half o f the 
number of voters as attended the 
Republican caucus' lu t  week, but 
there were five contests and one of 
the contests required six ballots be-
fore there w u  a selection made.

For first selectman the names of 
R. Kneeland Jones, Frank Strong 
and George Rope were presented. Of 
the-51 ballots'cut Mr. Jones secur-
ed 39, Mr. Strong 11 and Mr. Rose 
I. Mr. Jones w u  declared nominat-
ed.

A contest also developed for the 
office of second selectman. Myron 
N. Lee and George Rose were each 
placed In nomination and for the 
first five ballots each polled 26 votes 
for a tie, but on the sixth ballot Lee 

jaTecelyed 28 votes to 24 for Rose. Mr.- 
jL ee  w u  declared nominated.

A contest developed between Mrs. 
J s le  Jones and Mrs. Alice Lee for 
4le board of education, but hirs. 
Jones won on the first ballot 31 to 
2 0 .

Mrs. Lee w u  again a candidate 
against Mrs. Margaret Hallng-~for 
registrar of voters, but Mrs. Haling 
won 29 to 23.

For assessor there w u  a contest 
between Frank Strong and A. M. 
Skinner, Strong being the winner 38 
to 13.

A. M. Skinner was then selected 
for the board of relief w-ithout op-
position. Alexander Bunce, Repub-
lican candidate for the office of 
agent of-the town deposit fund was 
endorsed by the caucus. Leslie Bol-
ton was nominated as auditor; tax 
collector, Anthony Maneggia, nom-
inated by the Republicans and en-
dorsed by the caucus; grand jurors, 
Mrs. E. S. Haley, James Connors. E. 
W. Atwood; constables, Winfield 
White, Myron Lee.

ROCKVILLE

SNIP9C LAKE RISES 
RAPIDLY FROM RAIN

Heavy Downpour Brought I,akc 
\Vater Up 8 Inches —  Two 
Feet Over Norma!.

WAPPING
The wedding of Miss Marjorie 

Chapin Felt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Felt of Wapping, 
to Donald H. Wright, son of Mr.

A. and Mrs. Frank Wright of Newtown, 
(!!onn., will take place Saturday 
afternoon, September 15, at 4 
o ’clock, at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, at 711 Broadview Terrace, 
Hartford. The Rev. Roy J. Schramm 
of the Broadview Community church 
will perform the ceremony.

Wapping Grange No. 30, will hold 
their sixteenth regular meeting this 
Tuesday evening at the Community 
church house. 'The Worthy Lecturer, 
Mrs. Harold I. Turner, has arrangej 
a fine program, an'd It is hoped every 
member "111 try and be present.

Mrs. John A. Collins was operat-
ed on at the Massachusetts Osteo- 

4 pathlc hospital in Boston a week 
ago. She returned to her home la.st 
Saturday afteriioon, and Is confined 
to her.Jjed.

Otis Hills, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur C. Hills who has been con-
fined to the Wesson Memorial hospi-
tal of Springfield, Mass., since July 
27 where he had a' very serious 
operation on his foot, returned to 
hla home last Sunday afternoon. He 
will have to be on crutches for some 
time,

Robert Daly and Otto Mellon re-
turned from a week spent at Bath, 
Maine, Sunday and various places of 
interest.
.. The young lady friends of Miss 

Dorothy Frink surprised her last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Fairbanks 
of Pleemant 'Valley, by giving h l^ a  
shower. Miss Frink Is to be married 
to Homer Lane of Pleasant Valley 
on October 6.;

The waters of Snlpslc Lake. 
RockylUe’s water supply and the 
starting point of the well-known 
Hockanum River,’ rose eight Inches 
during the heavy jlownpour of rain 
during the past few days. The rise 
occurred mostly from the showers 
during the late hours Saturday 
night and the early hours yesterday 
morning. The heavy downpour yes- 
ter.day afternoon did not add mate-
rially to the rise.

How many million gallons of wa-
ter have been adejed to Snlpslc Lake 
is a matter ol conjectiire aa the 
lake is more than two miles long 
and about a mile wide.

At the present time the readings 
at anipsic Lake dam show more 
than 22 feet whereas at .he present 
season of the year the normal wa-
ter level is about 20 feet. The fact 
that the water supply Is 32 inches 
higher than normal Indicates much 
water coming from the springs In 
the lake as there has been practi-
cally no rainfall for many weeks 
"1th the exception of spasmodic 
showers.

The helghth'of the dam Is 26 feet 
6 inches and had the flow of the 
lake been shut off when the local 
woolen mills closed down a week 
ago water would be flovving over 
the dam. The gates are being kept 
open dally for the supplying water 
for the Hockanum ' River * hlch 
furnishes water power for the U. S. 
Envelope Company In this city and 
the paper mills at Burnside which 
are now working.
Posslbllltlea of Prichard's Election-

The possibilities of the election of 
First Selectman Francis J. Prich-
ard, chairman of the Republican 
town committee, who was the 
unanimous choice of the Republic-
ans at the Senatorial Convention of 
the 35th District on Monday morn-
ing, is the main topic of discussion 
among both the Republicans and 
Democrats. The Repunllcan leaders 
feel that he can be elected over Dr. 
Edwin O. Dimock of Mansfield, 
State Ckimmlssioner of Domestic 
Animals, who is the Incumbent and 
who is expected to be drafted b> 
the Democratic leaders for a sec-
ond terra.

The main quesLon In the coming 
election In the 35th Senatorial Dis-
trict, comprising the thirteen tow-ns 
of Tolland County, la whether the 
candidate can carry Rockville and 
Stafford Springs the two largest 
communities in Toiland County. 
Should he be able to carry these 
two communities, as the Repiiblic- 
an leaders believe he will, it Is most 
certain that the small Democratic 
majorities In the smaller towns will 
be of no account.

The Republican Senatorial Con-
vention on Monday, called' for nam-
ing a candidate for Senator, lasted 
but 22 minutes In place of the usual 
two hours.

Francis J. Prichard was nominat-
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I NEW BRITAIN YOUTH 
GETS WESLEYAN PRIZE

EVERY UTTLE SIGN HAS A MEANING ALL ITS OWN

P e t -  I  CUE55
TflE DEPA RTME hfT \MS RIG-Ht /*

and sympathetic understanding, a 
supporter of progressive policies. 
Mr. Prichard deserves and shoulc) 
receive the enthusiastic, loyal and 
united support of his party tn each 
of the thirteen towns within the

GRAF ZEPPEUN WATCHESLondon and Mlddlsesex with a total 
of 198 delegates.

Dv- Higgins stated yesterday that .

candidacy and does not expect any FRENCH WAR MANEUVERS
'rYirt'irc'TiVC'o'-:, , - 4 7 other candidate m the neld at the I .

District, the I time of the OoncrressinnAl r*ntiv<»n« 1 ».
only Senatdrlal Dktrlct in Con- tion.  ̂Suddenly Appears Over France

®°“ ®® Parochial School Open. ' -ty. With vital issues at stake and 
important appointive offices requir-
ing confirmation by the State Sen-
ate, Tolland County, or the Thirty- 
Fifth Senatorial District should elect 
a Republican to the State Senate.

"Signed; Harold W. Bruce, Ar-
thur L. Spicer and A.

TALCOmiLLE
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Trow-

bridge and daughter spent Sunday 
"1th Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest Smith.

Edvyard Allen of New York spent 
the weekend with Harry Jones. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klngsland 
and faniily of Glastonbury spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Amelia Koch.

Miss Marjorie Stfevens spent the 
weekend at Camp Alice Merritt at 
East Hartland, Conn.

A lawn party was held Friday 
evening at Vernon Methodist church.
A musical program was presented, 
games were played and refreshments 
served.
• The Civic Betterment association . . , j  .   .1.  

held lU monthly meeting at the ‘1 ''“ Alness
home of James Donahue on Monday public affairs for this important 
evening. office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bancroft spent a “ !®'
Sunday with Mr', arid Mrs. A.’ R, 1?“ ®’ ®®a*deiit (ff Tolland County
—     t rands J. Prichard has demon-

r rancis j .  nricnard was nomlnat- ihur L. Spicer and A. F. Foote, 
ed by Town Clerk John B. Thomas ! Members of Committee on Resolu: 
which nomination was seconded by : Uons." - -
William V. Sweeney who moved 
that nominations be closed and the 
vote be by acclamation. No, oppo-
sition was heard.

Ushered into the hall by John B.
Thomas of Rockville and R. Leland 
Keeney of .Somers. Mr. Prichard 
stated, that he was going to oppose 
a "perfect gentleman" but was go-
ing to make every effort to win the 
election.

The following state Senatorial 
committee from the 35th Senatorial 
District was named: William F.
Kirkpatrick of Mansfield, George N.
Brigham of Rockville, arid Harold 
Bruce of Stafford Springs.

The resolutions committee, con-
sisting of Harold Bruce of Stafford 
Springs, Robert E. Foot of Hebron, 
and Arthur L. Spicer of Wllllngton 
brought in the following resolution 
which was adopted unanimously:

"Resolved. That we, the delegates 
to the Republican Senatorial Con-
vention for the Thirty-Fifth Dis-
trict, Tolland County, held at Rock-
ville, on this 10th day of September,
1934, do hereby heartily commend to 
the Republican voters of the thir-
teen towns in the district, Francis 
J. Prichard of Rockville, the nomi-
nee of this convention for State Sen-
ator. An outstanding young Re-
publican, tn the prime of life, aJert, 
aggressive and active, With the time 
and disposition to serve the best 
Interests of all the people of the en-
tire District, we know of few men 
in the District better qualified by 
training and experience in 'business

Talcott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ctoles of PhU- 

adelphia. Pa., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, L, Brown for a -week.

Mrs. J. Kratt of Tonkeroosan 
Lake Is spendUi) a week at Provi-
dence, R. I. ’

Mrs. Sally Sherman spent the 
weekend at Columbia Lake with 
Mrs. Fred Strickland. •

Ernest Richard, Jr,,, has returned 
to school after being home since the 
first day of school. He was acci-
dentally hit by a rock thrown by 
another boy while on the playground 
of the Maple street school, Rock-
ville. ;

NOT SO SCOTCH

London—Nothteg Scotch about 
Albert Pickard, movie proprietor, 
even though he halls from Glasgow. 
When he was brought into a London 
court for driving his car past traffic 
lights, he produced a sketch of the 
road.

"WTiat is this?” asked the magis-
trate. "Have you made the-plan on 
a 5 pound note?” "

“Olv no" replied Pickard. "This is 
a 100 pound note. ---------  It ia the only
piece of paper I had."

TXc L'k.-h K..4 .,.,1.. Oft J .. 1'-'^•uiJicucuaive Knowieage 01 cne
pounds when 1 needs and problems of both State 

ne len  court. | ̂ nd DUtrict, possessing a level head

atratod his capacity for  , efficient, 
economical and useful public serv-
ice! As First Selectman o f the Town 
of Vernon for six years, a position 
which he holds at the present; time, 
he has displayed executive arid ad- 
rainistratlvo ability. Specially adapt-
ed for legislative work, serving in 
the House at the' session of 1928, a 
member o f iriiportant committees, 
he won an enviable reputation, his 
Initiative and quali'ties of leader-
ship receiving numerous favorable 
comments.

!‘In addition to his constructive 
and highly creditable record as 3 
town administrator and state legis-
lator, Mr. Prichard has for twenty 
years been actively identified with 
the business interests of his native 
tow-n as a member of the Kuhniy 
Plumbing and Heating company. 
Tolland County’s oldest established 
concern in this line of business. For 
the past few years he has been sec-
retary-treasurer of this company. 
He Is a veteran of the World War 
and has been long active in Veteran 
circles.

"Unanimously drafted by the Re-
publican Party for the nomination 
of State Senator, with a clear and 
comprehensive know-ledge of the

Uons,
Case Postponed Till Saturday 

The case of Thomas W. Byrqe, of 
4 Park Place, charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle under the Influ-
ence of liquor, was postponed to Sat-
urday, September 15, when present-
ed before Judge John E. Fisk in the 
Rockville City cou r^ on  Monday 
morning. .y

Byrne was arrowed on Sunday 
afternoon a f t e r ^  head-on collialon 
with Mrs. Hapae Grumhach, of 28 
Grove streeL/The accident happen-
ed on Grove street- near the Krause 
Filling Station at the Intersection of 
Grove and East Main streets. Both 
cars were badly damaged by the 
Impact.

The accuised was represented In 
court by Attorriey Bernard J. Acker-
man, assistant prosecutor of the 
court, who asked a continuance.

Dr. Sidney Aiken, of Elm street, 
who examined Byrne on 'Sunday, 
was In court as a witness .

Byrne Is at liberty under bonds 
of $250 furnished by E. W. Burke 
of this city.

Long Line After Pay Cheeks 
A long line of employees of M. T.

Steven-s & Sons company awaited 
their turn to receive their pay check 
at the main office of the company at 
the Springvllle mill yesterday morn-, 
ing at 8 o'clock. Another group 
was lined up at the American mill 
at the same hour. At 10 o ’clock the 
employees of the Hockanum hilll and 
the Minterbiii-n mill were given 
their pay checks. No checks were 
given to other than the original own-
er 'Without written authority and the 
checks were each in an envelope.

This Is the last pay to be received 
by the striking textile workers in 
Rockville for some time. Should 
the strike he settled in the Immedi-
ate future, it would be two Weeks 
before the pay would be forthcoirilng 
to the employees.

Dr. Higgins, in Receptive Mood.
Dr. William L. Higgins of (Coven-

try, Congressman from the Second 
(Congressional District, stated yester-
day that he was in a receptive mood 
to accept renomination to Congress 
if his constituents wanted him
again. No formal arlhouncement I ' r-------- ’. ucgiiia
has yet been forthcoming as to the " ° " “ y and the upper classes will 
candidacy of Dr. Higgins for renom- ' “® "®®® **’ ® *̂ ay fbr the first ,

on Its Wa.v to South America 
— Soldiers Surprised.

 ̂ ,
Bcsancon. France. Sept, 11 .— (APi 

—While French troops executed 
maneuvers today to thwart an 
imaginary Invasion from Germany, 
the Graf Zeppelin suddenly appeared 
out of the mists.

The air liner, enroute to Sout'a 
America, flew at an altitude of less 
than 1,000 feet, its passengers look-
ing down un the war games The 
F rench soldiers, theoretically engag 
cd In death struggle to prevent an 
attack from the direction In which 
the Graf came, cranned their necks 
as the Graf disappeared in the di»- 
'.ance.

Military leaders watened critlcal- 
iy as two divisions of troops went 
through the maneuvers whi"h 
France hopes will keep her frontiers 
inviolate.

The defence problems were work-
ed out under the eyes of General 
-Maurice Gustave Gamelin, chief of 
rtaff, who Is expected to succeed: 
General Maxime Weygand as heal 
of the army when b e  latter retires 
next January.

The Parochial schools of Rock-
ville. , namely, St. Bernard’s and St.
Joseph’s, reopened for the fall term 
yesterday morning at 9 o ’clock.
'There was a special mass In St. Ber-
nard’s church for .the school chll- 
dl-cn at 8:30 o ’clock. The public 
schools of the Town of Vernon and 
City of Rockville, reopened on la.st 
Wednesday.

.-\ttendtng Convention.
Rockville Is' represented at the 

Republican State Convention which 
opened at Foot Guard hall, Hartford, 
today for the nominating of a state 
ticket by the following delegates:
Francis J. Prichard, Henry Schmidt,
Sherwood C. Cummings and Bernard 
J. Ackerman. . '

The Rockville delegation Is- united 
for State’s Attorney Hugh M. Al-
corn of Hartford county for the Re-
publican nomination for governor.
The Republican caucus Instructed 
the delegates upon motion of Parley 
B. Leonard at the meeting on Aug-
ust 27.

Rockville Briefs..
Many local people attended the 

town caucus in Ellington last eve-
ning at which time both the Repub-
licans and Democrats named their 
town tickets.

A meeting of Division No. 1, An-
cient Order of Hibernians will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock.

William Morris of Springfield is 
the guest of friends in Rockville.

Frank Sullivan of Holyoke,
Mass., is spending a few days tn this 
city. ;

Mrs. Flora M. Stamps of 95 High 
street has been named the executor 
of the estate of William G. H.
Stamps, who was killed in Worces-
ter, Mass., six weeks ago.

•4LLISON COLLEGE OPENS

New London, Sept. 11.— (AP)-;- 
Freshmen week at Allison college 

>wlll begin Wednesday, four days 
before formal opening of the college
year. 1 -  •» m  wa-wa-^

The new students will be welcom- | SUND'AY.S, SEI*T. 16 A N D  2'i 
ed after dtnnei at Thames Hall reo- ‘ '
torj byvPresident Katherine B'unt, 
and other college faculty.
, Freshmen week was established 
to give new studentt the opportuni-
ty to become acquainted with tie 
campus, the faculty and aspects of 
college acUvltles. It will include a 
boat ride on Ixmg Island Sound Fri- i 
day. I

Freshmen registraUon begins I

NEW  t o o t h .\c:h e  c u b e

Burgoma, Italy—Leo Spatilla be-
lieves in electric treatment for 
I-°°U»ache but In his own words 
"Its  got to be a real high-powered 
electricity."

He was nursing a sore molar one 
night waiting for a wild summer 
storm to pass so he could visit the 
village dentist. Ughtnlng juddenlv 
gave him a shock.

"But tt cured my toothache," says 
Spatilla. ’T haven't had a twinge 
since." . ®

EXCURSION
®0 NEW YORK

$2.00ROUND TRIP 
RAILROAD FARE

Lv. W indsor Locks ................. 7;Z4 AJd
Lt . Hnrtlord ................ ............. 7i44 A.M.
D uolZSIh St.............................. . . lO t lS A .M ,
Duo New York* ..........................10:25 A.M.

ination although It has been general-
ly understood that he ia a candidate 
for renomlnatlon.

W'hen question as to when the for-
mal announcement w-ould be made, 
Ckmgressman Higgins stated that "It 
might be forthcoming any time now 
that Major John Buckley is so dis-
posed to make It.”

Congressman Higgins announced; 
while attending the Senatorial Con-
vention in Rockville on 51onday that 
toe Ckmgresaional Convention of the 
Second District would be held at the 
WTndham County House in Willl- 
mantic on Saturday, Sept. 22 at 
10:15 a. m.. eastern standard time. 
The Second <>)ngrcsslonal District | 
comprises 64 town* including four I 
counties, Tolland, Windham, New I

assembly Wednesday.

L». New York* ......................... S ;20P .M .
L¥. 125th S«................................... S:30 PM .

* Grand Camtrat Tarminai.
,  EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

4 day lar tiyhtairlmy vititing friandt or 
rtlatil-at—baieball—Ihtalre. 

Purckusa tlcketa In' advonca. Nuaabar 
llmltad to accommodatlona on asacial 
coach train.

t h e  ne w  h a v e n  r . r .

LOANS
8 5 0  t o  « 3 0 0

Money in 48 hours or less. ..no red tape... 
and an easy repayment p|sn—ovef a period 
of 3,6,8,10 months or longer If you want it.

Consult us today. Our Service is friendly 
and understanding.

f ! f M O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O .
•Manchester

Telephone 3430.

The only charge ii three per-
cent per month on tbe unpaid 
amount of the loan.

Room 2, State Theater Bldg.
753 .Main Street.

Wins Scholarship Offered inrsnip 
competition to 1 
in State.

I CCC Camps

Middletow-n, Sept. 11— Wesleyan 
university announces the award of 
a special C. C. C. scholarship for 
toe freshman year, covering tuition 
and room, to Clinton E. Davenport 
of New Britain. Each of the four-
teen C. C. C. camps In Connectlcut- 
was allowed to nominate one boy. 
Final choice was made from the 
most' promising contestants, who 
were judged by a special faculty 
committee at Wesleyan.

As far as it Is kno"-n, no other 
college in the country has offered 
such si scholarship for competition 
by C. C. C. tnen.

Clinton Davenport graduated 'with 
honors from the New BrlUin high 
school. He was president of his 
senior class, president ot the drama-
tic club, editor of the school paper, 
was awarded general scholastic 
honors and special honors in Eng-
lish and' Mathematics.

He has been a member of the 
190th Company at District Head-
quarters. at Fort Wright, ' which 
serves as a supply company for all 
Connecticut C. C. C. camps; for 
some little time he has been steno-
grapher in the Headquarters office.

REV. DAVID L. YALE QUITS 
WESTFIELD PASTORATE

of parting, because I am confident 
that the parting is graduation.

"God has been good to me, far be-
yond any deaerU of mine. He has 
brought me to my seventieth year 
of age. After high school He gave 
me nine years of happy preparation 
(or my life’s work, in Oberlln, Wil-
liams, Yale and Andover. For forty- 
five years. He has allowed me to 
preach the glorious Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, three years while a student 
and forty-two years as an ordained 
minister. He has given me a Faith 
that has gro"-n steadily through the 
years, and today is clearer, more In-
telligent arid more joyous than it 
has ever been.

"This graduation from my life’s 
work may ’be to continued Christian 
service.

"1 have bought a little house in 
Meriden, that overlooks both my 
native city and Westfield, There, 
"1th Frances, who has shared more 
nobly than anyone but God knows, 
thirty-five years of my activity as 
pastor, I expect to live and to con-
tinue work for Christ and His 
church.

“In addition to supplying pulpits, 
should invitations come, I plan to 
major tn what has been niy Avoca-
tion for many years, lO lecture with 
stereopticon on. Tbe Earthly Life 
of Christ, Palestine In Bible 'Hmes, 
and Modern Astfonomy.

"Then, someday, "-hen In His In-
finite mercy and love. The Great 
Father wills It, 1 Shall look for, 
with awed but hopeful trust, an-
other graduation.

Your pastor.
DAVID LEWI.S YALE."
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CAMPBELL COUNCa’S 
OUTING ON SEPT. 30

Committee of Six Making Plans 
Members May Invite Guests 
tor Attend. .

The annual outing of Campbell 
Council, K. of C., which will be held 
Sunday, September 30, at Castl* 
Farms Is In charge of a com-
mittee composed of Felix Mozzer, 
Philip Mahoney, Henry Vlena^,W'al- 
ter Shea, Harold Keating and Jo-
seph Chlccolno. In addition to the 
members of Campbell (Council, It is 
planned to invite to the outing, sev-
eral of the former members of 
Campbell Council, In addition to 
such persons as members wish to 
have invited. .

A report of progress was made at 
the meetirig of the council last 
night .and it -was also voted to have 
a card party In the rooms of the 
council on Monday, September 24.

BANISH COMMON 
C O N STIP A TIO N WITH 

DELICIOUS CEREAL

To Live Refircd Life and De-
liver Stereopticon Lecture.s— 
Formerly in Talcottville.

  The Rev. David Lewis Yale who 
wa.a pa.stor of the T.alcottvllle Cori-' 
gregatlonal Church from \Jan. 1, 
1904 to April 1908, has sonl'-the fol-
lowing communication which will 
bo of great interest to his friends in 
Talc-kltvllle, to the Westftq l̂d 
Church of which he is now pastor?

"Middletown, Connecticut, 
September 0. 1934. 

"To the members of The Westfield
Church,
"Dear Friend’s:
"Yielding to the advice of my 

nearest relatives? and . with the re-
luctant consent of my own judg-
ment. I have decided that the time 
has come when I should cease to 
carry the responsibilities of a regu-
lar pastorate; and so I resign ray 
position with you, to take effect 
November 8.

” To be a minister among you for 
five years is a high privilege, and 
my .heartfelt thanks go out ’to you, 
for your loyalty to me. arid more 
for your loyalty to the wonderful 
Christ we serve and love.

"My feelings riSe above the grief

Kellogg’s A l l -B r a n  Brings 
Relief

 New York; syndl-
cate headed by F. W. Se.vmour has 

1 acquired- control of the American 
; Gas and Power Co., by the purchase 
• for cash of 51 pfer cent of tn.' voting 
I stock ol the Community Gas . and 
Power C o . holding conipahy for the 

.American Co., it was announced to- 
j day. The holdings were purchased 
( from the estate of the late A. E. 
; Fitjcin. Seymour is president of the 
' American Company.

Chicago and North Western rail- 
I wai for the week ended Sept. 8 ’.lad 
total freight loadings of 24^36 cars 

: against 26,746 in the previous week 
and 20.439 In the same period last 
year. The Nickel' Plate railroad 
loaded 11.277 cars In the week end-
ed Sept. 8 compared with 12,384 the 
week before and 11,095 last year.

I Novadel Agene Corp.^has declar-
ed the regular quarterly dividend 
of 50 cents on the common stock, 

I payable Oct. i  to'stock of' record 
I Sept. 20.

Look out for headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy, sallow com-
plexions, sleeplessness.. Frequently, 
these are warning signs of common 
constipation. If neglected, your 
health may be impaired.

Today, you can rid yourself of 
common constipation by, ehting a 
tempting cereal. Laboratory tests 
show that Kellogg's Al l -Br a n  fur-
nishes “ bulk”  and vitamin B to aid 
regular habits. Al l -Br a n  is Jlso 
rich in iron for the blood.

The “bulk”  in Al l -Br a n  is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, this clears out tha 
intestinal wastes. How much bet-
ter this is than taking patent 
medicines I

Two tablespoonfuls of Al l -Br a n  
daily  will usually overcome most 
types of common constipation. 
Chronic cases, with each meal. If 
seriously ill, see your do<1or. Al l - 
Br a n  makes no claim to be a “ (fiira- 
all.”

Se^e Al l -Br a n  as a cereal, or 
use in cooking.. At all gpmeers. In 
the red-and-green package. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

When accidents occur— or when you want dry cleaning of the 
better kind at ordinary cost, depend on ZORIC.

Simply Call ENTERPRISE 1300 
without charge

^ jU b ifi/ v o n x , 2 S / / 2
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TEXTILE MEDIATION PLAN 
MAY SAVE “ IDEAL CODE

I PREPARED FOR WAR RAILROAD d e c r e a s e s  
DURING ARMISTICE' “ BSE c h a n g e s  h e r e

CHEMISTS PREDia 
NEW ARC LIGHTS

‘ Only One Trick at Manchester 1

President Rooserelt Said 
NRA Had Definitely Settled 
Question of Honrs and 
Wages— Labor Charges 
Code Provisions Were 
Ignored by Owners.

By FRAXK I. WILLER

Waaliietrton, Sept. i l .— (AP) — 
Preeldent Roosevelt'* mediation 
board for the textile strike may 
save hie "ideal" Coda No. 1 of the 
national recovery administration. It 
was the " ‘code to and strikes."

Whan slArning it on July 0, 1BS3, 
the President said that a conference 
of leaders of industry, labor and so. 
aal eervica presld^ ovaf 'by  the 
fovemment. "had considered the 
most controversial question in the 
whole economic problem — wages I 
and hours of labor— and brought | 
that question to a definite conclu- ; 
aion."

The long-trouDled textile industify 
had studM the poaslbllliy of self* 
fovemment .through a mor* com-
pact trade aieociatldn eet-up. Code 
No. 1 wae NRA'e anewar.

Two fundamental elements of dis-
cord led to the calling of the gener-
al textile etrlke.

Every code guarantees workers 
the right to organize and bargain 
collectively through ropreeentativea 
of their,own choosing. As early as 
last ilarcb President hlcMabon of 
the textile workers declared in a

WALKOUT CALLED TNCONCEIVABLE*
WaabUfton, Sapt. 10.— (A P)—Oeneral Johnaon, Senator Robert 

F. Wagner and Secretary Perkins of the labor department have 
stated that under NRA‘8 machinery tot cooperation between em-
ployer and employed, strikes have become unnecessary.

Four months after the textile code was signed General Johnson 
said;

‘The code is a success. Labor Is satisfied. The Industry la 
making proEts."

- Eight months after, Chairman" Sloan of the cotton textile code 
authority said;

"In tbii Industry we have eeeta tremendous Improvements for 
labor."

Ten months after, President McMabon of the united textile work-
ers said:

"The industry Is back to pre-code conditions through leek of code 
enforcement."  

Eleven mofithe after. General Johnson said:
"I know of no coda that le, administered more effectively.”
Thirteen monthi after, on August 27, 1034, Chairman Sloan said:
"A general strike la inconceivable. T^e Industry ha* absorbed all 

Its unemployed." ^
Vice President (3orman of the united textile workers said:
"Wage* have been forced down. Workers demand the right to 

strlka."
Call for a general strike was Issued on August 30. 1984,

Senate Told Pern and Colom-
bia Had Armament Race; 
Americans “ HelpfoL”

Waahlngton, Sept. 11— (AP) — 
Teatimony that Paru and Colombia 
engaged In an armament race dur-
ing their armistice In the Lctlda 
trouble so as to be prepared for war 
a the end of the truce was given 
today to the Senate munitlonif com-

Station N ow ~ “ Bullet” 
Tranaferred.

lA

A decrease in the amount of'traffic 
over the Highland division of the 
New Haven rallroaa. the branch go- 
Irg through Manchenter, has cause J 
reduction of the railroad station 
tore* to one man. William Johnston 
covers the lone trick as telegraph 
operator and ticket agent there now. 
Operator Swan, having been trans- 
ferred elsewhere. Johnston's shift is 
from 8:15 a m. to 5:15 p. m., stand-
ard time, with an hour for lunch.

Brighter Thao San; New Gas 
Invented That Can Be Ex-
ploded by Feather.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUegOAY.gtPTEMBBB 11 (Central and Pastern Stoadard Time) 

Programs auejoel t* shangt. P. "  iiauona

aeveland, Sept. 11.— (A P )—Arc 
lights which will bum more bright-
ly than the aun, or about twice aa 
brilliant aa anything yet made on

The Poet̂ s Column |
A > ETER.W WRITES 

Veteran* Admihistratlon Hospital.
. Togus, Maine. 

^ * Sept. 10, 1934.
Editor, Manchester Herald:

Enclosed And a ,ew poems which 
1 thought you might use in your 
"Poets Corner. " Maine is a fine 
state but there I* one trouble here. 
There are about ten dayi in sum-
mer wher they do. not have enough- 
snow for slelghlnii. I hope the tex- 

publlc heaHng tha'l workers were I J**® , * * 5 * ^ * H® “ P Manjhes- 
Mlng resisted In their effort* to or- •*"8Lh of timeelng resisted in their elTorts to or-
ganize and predicted a strike. 

Agreed To Await Probe - 
In May textile manufacturers de-

clared goods were piling up with

Sreduction running above coneump- 
on. NRA granted permlislon to 

curtail, machine operations by 25 
per cent. Labor immediately threat-
ened a strike but agreed on June 2 
to await a federal’ investigation 
looking toward higher pav and 
Shorter hours.

Inveatigators reported that work- 
srs' demands could not be met be-
cause Increased coete. could not be 
passed on to the consumer, beceuse 
they could not be absorbed by the 
manufacturer and because the mar- 
^  available for payment of wages 
had been squeezed between rising 
prfeas of raw materlaU and faUing 
prlcea of finished goods. The 25 per 
cent curtailment was permitted to 
run to August 25. Mills now are per- 
mitUd to operate full time.

But, lat)or contend* that, aa a re 
Bult of the curtailment, wages were 
cut under the code minimum' of gi2 
a wsek in the south and tl3  in the 
north, with the average for the in-
dustry now tio.86 a week and in 
some sectlona from (7.40 to (B.SO. 

Say 'Stretch-Out' Revived 
_ It complalna that th ; banished 

"atretch-rout," or practice of requir-
ing employee to operate an addi 
tional number of machines, has 
been revived.

Earning in the Industry now are 
at pre-code levels, labor says, and 

.rata* of wagea paid the more skilled 
worker* are being pushed down to-
ward the minimum. It charge* hun-
dreds of worker* have been dis-
charged for activity in labor organl- 
zatlona.

Tha cotton textile Induetrial rela-
tions board is branded Ineffective 
and employer-dominated.

Employer* insist the machinery 
o f the cod* be* been ueed effective-
ly to temper competition and pro-
tect labor and that the curtailment, 
now ended, prevented wholesale 
ahutdowni.

Code Machinery Available 
They say code machinery Is nor-

mally available to deal with such 
problems as the stretch-out ana 
that Individual violations of the 
right to bargain collectively have 
been, and will be dealt with.

But, the employer* maintain, 
there 1* nothing to show that the 
textile union repreeenu a majority 
of the worker! In the Industry or 
that It speaks for anv large body of 
W'orkers.

M ^ation of the strike differences 
would appear to presuppose ability 
of the code machinery to settle the 
Industry's own disputes. It is there 
aajtho instrument of cooperation bv 
which employer and employed were' 
to march forward together NRA 
officials feel they are powerless to 
force cooperation and harmony on 
wn uswillinip ^roup. *

My best regards to any men 
working In Cheney Brothers ' ma-
chine shop if you happen to know 
any of them. I hod a paralytic 
stroke three year: ago and have 
been receiving treatment here since 
then. .\Iy left aide is Useless.

Wishing good time* am" prosper-
ity to th( town of Manchester 1 
am.

Respectfully yours.
HARLEY W. MINER.

i'OETTING DOCTORED” 
Getting doctored ain't ai liad 
If the doctorin'* done by dad 
'Cause ol' Dad was once a boy 
An recalls things that annpy—
Such as goose-greasei oil in ' pills 
And such things that cure your lUsI 
But when Ms starts in, look outl 
'Cause she knows what she's about. 
First she'll feel my pulse, then seek 
Signs o' fever on ray checks:
’ .ndlng none, she'll then confine 
Searching to that tongue ol mlnel 
Ma will then start in to spoil 
My tnsldss with castor oil!
Get her oil anu tablespoon 
While She burns a mournful tune. 
Then ehe'll *sy, "Now if you can 
Swaller this jert Ilka s msn.”
Seems before each winter * don*
Ma will give me one by one; 
Quinine, pills end mustard packs 
Cure* for grippe and aching back* 
Onion syrup for my croup 
When l -eneete ah’ cough an' whoop 
But I'm telling you quite plain 
If I've got an ache or pain 
Ma'e the doctor that canlteil 
Jest the thing to make rffe well 
Thotjgh her treatment'* sometlmea 

rhugh.
 Twill kltlir 

stuff:
HARLEY W. MINER. 

Veterans Hospital.
Togus, Maine, 1934.

mittee.
The armistice, which terminated 

five months ago, le'd to peace, hoiv- 
ever.

A. J. Miranda, Jr., president of 
the American Armament Corpora-
tion. told of the race to build up 
their armies.

Previous testimony had brought 
out that Colombia wae keeping

  closely Informed on the purchase by 
Pen: of-plane. in the United States 
during the armletice

Miranda said he knew of nothing 
 in the armistice arrangement to 
prevent the governments from arm-
ing themselves for expected even-
tualities.

Americans Helpful 
Evidence that Miranda while In 

Rio de Janeiro on May 27, 1933, 
boasted that American commercial 
and military attaches there Lad 
been "100 per cent helpful" was 
given to the committee.

The letter, written by A, J. Mi-
randa, Jr., to an official of the 

, Great Lakes Aircraft Corporation j
  of Cleveland ,n 1932 concerning the J 
1 firm's efforts to sell airplanes to
Japan, China anc the Argentine,! 

. said:

. "1 am Intimately acquainted with !
! such well-knowTi filers and execu- ; 
I ttves as Major Aldrln. vlce-presl- 
I dent Standard Oil Company. In 

With tress along the highways In Clarence Cham-
eii niirta nf In I RogBr Williams, ths entireall part* of .Connecticut starling to 1 personnel :>f Chirtlse-
ehed their leaves, Highway. Cora-, Wright, ths entire personnel of 
missloner John A. Macdonald today ! Pan-American Airways, Including 
made tw6 req'>esU of the public of j Presster, the chief engineer, and 
Connecticut: one to motorists drg-j . Ih'* _purchaMng agent,

earth, were forecast to the Amerl- 
The efiminatioD of the night'trick * can Chemical Society today, 

was brought about to some extent j The prediction was based on the

WARNS OF FOREST 
FIRES ALONG ROAD
•4̂ »

FaUen Leaves on Highway 
Shoulders Tinder for 
Lighted Butts.

by the tranaferrlng of the speed 
freight "The Bullet" to the Shore 
Line division of the iroad. “The Bul-
let” DOW goes oy way of New Loa- 
don and Worcester the low grades 
on that route enabling the fast 
freight to carry more car* at the 
same cost. With the resumption of 
heavier traffic on the Shore Line it 
Is expected "The BuUet' will again 
be shifted to this division.

That the New Haven road officials 
do not have much confidence in the 
future of the Highland division Is 
shown by the fact that the extra 
rails between Manchester and Ver- 

j non are being graaually removed.
I The spare railj were left in their 
i bed for sometime after abandonment 
I but they are now being removed. It 
‘ W’ould take a decided Increase .n 
I business over this division ' to in-
fluence reconstruction of the extra 
irons from Manchester to Vernon.

POUCE COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

Three Applications for Stop 
Signs are to Be Investigated 
by Board.

cure—Ma knows her

“INSIDE DOPE"
Fare thee welll And if forever. 
Large In.teetlne, far*' thee Weill 
A physlcIsD says that I . can 
Do without the* just s well. 
Furthermore, he asye. without thee 
I ehall live a longer life 
Hurry with the anesthetic!
Hasten with tin carving knife!
Soon O uselsts Large Inteetlne, 
When you go, for all 1 khow’
You may meet with my Appendix, 
Which I lost some time ago.
In the wondrous realm of science 
Such astounding things befall,
Soon It may breoma the fashion 
To have no Infildes at all.

HARLEY W MINER. 
Veteran* Hospital,

Togus, Maine, 1934. '

VOUVA MOVES UP DATE

“K.\KES”
I hope that I shall live to see 
All girls In shorts-above the knew 
A knee In golf or tennis teat 

j Should not In clumsy skirts be I dressed.
I A knee engaged In strenuous play 
j Demands Us fi*:dom. I should eay 
I ^  knee in summer should be bare

F O R E N D O F T H E w oR i6| ::rH :::n ::.r '
_____  I Then city fathers are to blame

Telia Hia Foiiowera It W ill i
^^Ptember  ̂No beauty In a dimpled knee.

IQ, 1942. H .iRLEY W: MINER
--------- Veterana Hospital.

rinn Tii «  . Togus, Mslne, 1084.Zion.- ni.. Sept. U.—(API— wtl- _____
vP :‘ 'O m X O  HIM A NA.ME"

*̂̂ ® rshsscked everv novel
' , And the dictionary too.

y®*' i nothing ever printed.
^ t u n  of hi* ' h®r baby* name would do.

®“ ‘  *̂’‘® hunted appellations
K fow e«^ .r^ !n  t.'''*'*' f®lth^di From the present and tha paat. • 
biaryTappen^. , ^nd tola, is what they christened

l e U ^ M l v « > e ' " J u l i a n ’ Harold Adalbert u&veniy vUtta.tton would take'
. Mate, exactly eight years hence. In- ’
Read.

Vollva predicted the return of 
FbTlst yesterday, but meantime he 
Ud in a supply of coal, arranged 
or winter high school classes,,and 
^ceptod a speaking date In Chicago

ing them to use extreme care about 
throwing cigarettes and cigars on 
tho highway shoulders; and one to 
property owners; warning both 
against leaving bonfires of leaves 
unprotected and egalnst building 
bonfires on the highway pavements.

Fallen leaves become first class 
tinder which -is readily Ignited when 
a lighted   cigar or cigarette butt 
.come* into contact with it and once 
a fire is started it may quickly lead 
to a conflagration that will destroy 
hundreds of acre* of valuable for-
est. Motorists using Connecticut 
highways can materially aid in pre-
venting the outbreak of costly for-
est fires and the destruction of 
property by making certain that 
their smoking materials have been 
completely extinguished before 
tossing them from their car*.

Property owner* are in a position 
to save their state money in the re-
pair of highway pavements by re-
fraining from building bonfires of 
leaves or other materlalb on the 
pavement*. This is especially true 
of the numerous bltumluou* pave 
ments, since boneflrez built upon 
them cause oxidation of the ina- 
terlal used in their conetruciion and 
t^ii ioon results in complete" dis-
integration and crumbling of , the 
pavement. This condition Is not 
only costly to repair, but I* also like-
ly to bs the direct cause of . motor 
vehicle accidents.

There Is great danger Vn the 
burning of dead leaves and brush on 
or near freshly oiled shoulders 
dirt roads, since the oil may readily 
Ignite and spfead tha blaze over t 
large srea„ Inflicting serious dam-
age to buildings along the road.

As far as posaible, Corhmlssioner 
.Macdonald advises, the ournlng - of 
leaves and rubbish should be done 
on one's own property and even 
then should not bo attempted except 
in calm weather and unless some-
one is on hand to watch over the 
fire until it has completely died out. 
All bonfire* should be extlnguiahed 
beyond any point of doubt -with 
water or sand, thus preventing any 
danger of a later out-break..

Throughout the aummer, the 
highway department has been tak-
ing precaution* again, i the fall 
months with their falling leavea and 
dying vegetation. The shoulders 
along every highway right of way 
have -bjien cleared to the greatest 
extent possible bv cutting down all 
underbrush and removing debris of 
ol. descriptions. This affords con-
siderable protection against out-
break* of fire; but it Is obviously 
impossible on the part of the public, 
however, will avert damage from 
this source the commissioner de- 
tlare*.

Ruth Nichols, Eleanor Smith, Ame-
lia. Earhart, Luther Bell and 
Charles Parker ot the. chamber. 
Bemarr .MCFadden, etc. All of 
these people I know well and I find 
them most useful in the pursuit of 
business."

A few minutes earlier the com-
mittee had been told that American 
Commercial and military attaches 
In Rio de Janeiro had been “ 100 
per cant helpful” lo Miranda in hia 
eqorts to sell munitions in South 
America in 1933.

The first meeting of the Board of 
Police Commissiohers since July was 
held last night with all'three com-
missioners present. Considerable 
routine business was taken up and 
disposed of. but there was nothing of 
special interest.

Three applications were made for 
stop signs to be placed at different 
spots about town, but these have 
already been gone over by some of 
the commissioners and were held up 
for special investigation before the 
board would make a final decision. 
It was considered by the board that 
there was little call for them at the 
present time.

TOLLAND

Recreation (.’enter 
Items of Interest

ANDOVER
Mr and Mr*. Lewis Phelps attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Roger Rose's 
 mother in Watertown this past 
week.

The Past Noble Grands of the Re- 
bekah Lodges of the district held 
a picnic party at the summer- cot-
tage of one of the members. Mr*.
Wright B. Bean, lu.st -Thursday 
afternoon, when 26 members were 
present. Mr*. Lull of -Manchester 
was presented with a birthday cake,

.nd .n.l dMnly reW .b-i Su'nJ.y v,-,,h

Mrs. Warren visited her brother 
In Manchester- Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

L. J. Merritt, whose condition ha* 
been very low is now In a state of 
coma in a Willlmantlc hospital.

Mrs. Edith Woodln spent Sunday 
will Mr. and Mrs. Allan Newton an'j

 meiits were served.
Mr. Baxter, who has spent two 

weeks at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Broadbent, returned Sunday 
to his home In Northfleid. Mas.s,

Mis* Mary Mitchell o f New 
Rochelle, N. Y., Is a guest of Mr*. 
M. P. Knowlton at Meadow Crest.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bean of‘ Nor- 
walk. Conn., were week-end guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Wright B,- Bean at 
their summer cottage where there 
were 17 dinner guest* Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett were 
guests uf relatives In Ma.saachusetts. 
Siinday.

The funeral of James A. Lathrop, 
ago 76, who died suddenly last 
Thursday, was largely attended by 
his many frienUs from hia late 
home. Grant's • Hill. Sunday atcer- 
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Truman 
Wotidward, pa.stfir of the East Hart-
ford Congregational church, ofi'lol- 
ated. Interment was In the family 
plot ,at. the South' cemetery, Tol-
land. There was a profusion of 
beautiful floral pieces, silent tribute j 
of esteem and sympathy 

Mr. ami ilra,
Hartford were 
relatives.

-Mrs. Helen Bridge of Hazardvilie 
will spend this week with hei moth-
er, Mrs. Woodln. Mrs. Woodln will 
move from the parsonage to her 
home at Woodlawn Wednesday.

Week-end and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton were 
the Misses Ila and Beatrice Hamil-
ton of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Dex-
ter Cross and son of Springfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Amee Flydal of Hartford 
and William Cox of Maryland.

Saturday night's storm did some 
damage in town, causing telephones 
to be put out of coramisMon, electric 
light wires broken, and many in 
town had to go without good drink-
ing water Sunday, their supply was 
so muddy. The top of an apple tree 
was blown off at the home of Lewis 
Phelps and others had their lawms 
strewn with branches and leaves.

BOLTON

first accurate-measurement of the 
temperature ot the carbon arc and 
proof that It is the hottest thing on 
earth. Ita temperature Is 3564 de-
grees above zero, Fahrenheit.

The report was made by N. K. 
Chaney, V. C. Hamister and S. W. 
Glass of the National Carbon Com-
pany, Cleveland.

They found first that In tbe "crat-
er” of a burning carbon arc a vol-
canic mist forms, a fog of pure car-
bon vapor. Previously scientists 
had thought this mist a liquid form 
of carbon.

The Clevelanders said, their work 
shows "that no liquid'form of carbon 
can exist at atmospheric pressures, 
for tbe carbon passes directly from 
glowing solid into vapor. It doesn't 
melt.

This probably explains why dia-
monds are so Impossible for man to 
make, for diamonds are believed to 
come from a liquid form of carbon. 

Brighter Than Sun 
Under the right conditions, and 

with a little further chemical. aid, 
thla arc can be made to bum with 
an Intrlnalc brilliancy ellghtly 
greater than that of the aun," the 
report said.

The war powers of a new Ameri-
can gas that explodes at the heat of 
a hand, of a foreign chlorine ex-
plosive that detonates at the touch 
of a feather and all the rumored 
string of new poison gases and 
germs were discussed informally at 
the meeting today.

The new American gas was an-
nounced last night to tbe society by 
Dr. George H. Cady, of Clifton,, 
N. J. He said It Is an entirely new i 
chemical substance. Its only name 
at present It "No3F,” which means 
It Is a combination of nitrogen, oxy-
gen and fluorine. ^

Gas Explodes
During such a study at tho Mas-

sachusetts Institute of Technology 
last May, Dr. Cady was bolding a 
small flask of the new mixture. The 
heat of his hand exploded It, and 
this was the first IntlmaUon of lu  
existence and destructive powers. 
Commercially be said it la promis-
ing and probably can be made 
cheaply. It appears also to have 
military possibilities if It can be 
controlled. "A blanket of gas over 
the enemy* trenches,” ho said, 
“would be destructive to life and if 
tho concentration were high enough 
explosion could easily be produced."

Feather Explosive 
The "feather” explosive goes by" 

the name of nitrogen chloride. Re 
cently it was reported that Germ 
chemist* has succeeded in "staXil- 
Izing" it in the form of a llqu l^  It 
was said that If a few drops/^'ere 
poured on a pavement, and ii body 
of troops marched down that street, 
they, the adjoining bulli^gs and 
everything else within a/Tadiu* of 
100 yards would be blown up.

To the chemists here, however, 
this explosive is nothing hew. They 
say that when It Is dried In thin 
flakes it may be exploded by touch-
ing it with a feather.

But it lacks the energy required, 
for a military explosive. It has been i 
tried, they say, as a detonator for 1 
T. N. T. and it failed. , I

Another new war agent, a poison! 
gas called nltroso-camphor, Is said 
to be valuable because now that 
camphor can be made synthetically, 
along with the nitrogen, any nation 
may count on an unlimited supply. 

Dr. Harrison E. Howe, editor of 
Indu.striaJ and, engineering chemis-
try, and an authority on gases, said 
that several reports of new and hor-
rible gases havfc been traced down 
without finding evidence to support 
the claims.
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Hartford, Cono.

50,00 W. 1040 K. C  8*241, 
Travelerg Broadcaatins

Tuesday, Sept. 11 
4:00—Johnny Johnson'a^rcheatra. 
4:30—Jesters.
4:45—Adventures o n / Mystery Is-

land.
6:00—Blue Roomyfichoe*. Joseph 

Blume, directo/: Robert Shanley, 
tenor. ^

5:30—The Tatoered Man.
6145—Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—BaseUall scores.
6:05— Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30—P^ss-Radlo News.
6:35— save A Life In September. 
6;45--^lIIy Batchelor.
7:00/<Joi:I(1 and Sheffter, pianist*.

—WTIC Sport* Review.
7^0—Danny .Malone, tenor.
, :45—Ble Freddie Miller.
8:00—Leo Relsman’s Orchestra. 
8:30 to 9:30 p. m,—Connecticut 

State Republican Convention, 
from Hartford— John Henry 
Roraback and Rrof. Charles M. 
Bakewell, speakers.

9:30—Snow Village. 
lO.'OO—Beauty Box Theater.
11:00—"QST" Sketch.
11:15—Jack Berger's orchestra.
11:30—Carl Hoff's orchestra.
12:00—Midn.—Weather forecast. 
12;02a. m.—Silent.

00—Real Life Drama.
:05— Press-Radio News.

7:10—Musicals.
7:15—Joe and Bateese.
7:30— You and Your Government.
7:46—Pepsodent Program— Frank 

Buck.
8:00—Ehjo Crime Clue*— "Plain 

Clothes Girl.”
8:30—Democratic State Committee.
8:45—Tim and Irene's Sky Road 

Show—Tim Ryan, maeter of 
cpremonlp*. ^

9:00—Household Musical Memorte*
9:30—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt-

10:00—U. S. Na'vy- Band—Pan 
American Concert.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:07—Musicale. ,
11:16—Volcg of Romance—Robert 

Royce, tenor.
11:80-—Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Or-

chestra.
12:00— Coccanui Grove orchestra.
1 2 :3 0 -Coemopolltan HoLei orches-

tra.

R A D I O ;
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Miss Evelj>n Fish and Jay Travers 
\> alter Pearson or j of Coat Lohgmaadow were recently 
bunday guests o f ; married at the home of the bride.

' . Tkey have returned from a trip to
ifr. and Mr*. Lathrop M cst and Niagara Falls, They will reside

Miss Hazel West attended the wed-
ding of Miss Lillian Scott in New 
Hampshire Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Allen and her 
mother of Eaat Windsor, attended 
the Sunday morning service at the 
Federated church.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine Alison 
have had a* recent .giiegts, friends 
from Norwich And Springfield,

At tha Democratic caucus held 
last Friday evening the following 
were nomlnateit to be voted upon 
for office at the ‘coming October 
election:

itissessor, Frank A. Newman;
New iW'lmminj classes will start I  Board of Rellef-j Alfred F. Ludiylg 

next week for women. Now-Is the Qeorge D. Neff. Robert
time to enroll. Classes will he as Agent Town Deposit Fund,
follows; II. Tilden'Jewett; Auditor, James W.

at
East Lengmeaddw Mas.i.

Mark Carpenter who la at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital is 
slowly-Iniproving.

.Mrs. A. Merrill who has bean 
spending severaJ weeks with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mer-
rill has returned to Maine.

Mrs. Emily Fordyce and Georgo 
Baker are in Indianapolis.

The condition of Loul* Levy is 
critical.

Walter Wessell of Hartford speo: 
the week end at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley

Overnight A, P. 
News

Boston—Captain Cecil M. Gab- 
belt, commander of the Boston, di-
vision of the United States ^ a s t  
Guard, announced a drive beginning, 
today (Tuesday) to stamp out rum 
running off the New England coast. ' 

Boston.—Representatives ot five ‘ 
New England sUtes, New York and 
Naw Jersey were' scheduled to meet 
in Portland, Me.. Friday, to confer
on. the formation of IntersUte com- 

A clasa of twenty three recelvea I ®n laws relating to labor and 
theli first communion Saturdav Q*̂ n®Lrtee. ;
morning at the McGurk chapel. ' Frederickton.'N. B.—To CnjsrlesL, „  . . .

The Ladies society will hold their Harrjoon, 16 year old boy from ' AI Kavelnl s orchestra.

Tuesday, Sept. 11
5:00—The Playboys.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All Ameri-

can Boy.
8:45;—Charles Carlile.
6:00—Hartford Public schools — 

Fred D. Wish, Supt. of Schools.
6:15— Harold B, Smith, pianist.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Sam Robbin's orchestra.
6:45— Leo T. Crowley—The Work 

of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp.

7:00—Jerry Cooper.
7:15—Way side Cottage.
Y:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 

his orchestra.
7:45—Andrew Jacobsen's' Ensemble
8:00—Lavender and Old Lace__

Frank Munn, tenor; Muriel Wil-
son, soprano; Gustave Haen- 
schM'f orchestra.

6:30-^Abe Xiyman'e "Accordlana"; 
Vlvlenna Segal, soprano: Olive’' 
Smith, tenor.

9:00— Fray and Bragiottl,
9:16—̂ ata Woller'e Rhythm club.
9:30—Richard Hlmbet' and his 

Studebakcr Champions.
10:00—George Glvot—Greek Am-

bassador of. Good Will. • I
10:30—Melodic Strings from Toron-

to.

TucidBy 7:00 to 7:45 be«inner« ! ^alavm; Grand 'Jurors. Samuol r rtgular mening at tb« bBll. Subpac t Greens Fanfu, Conn., go the honor® I ecoree.
Tuesday 7:45 to 8:30 tntenhedlats. Grover C. Maine. Everett W.

Victor Paul Algernon 
Cecil Sylvester George McCalf.' 

But after' all the trouble 
She'd taken for his sake 

; His father called hlr Buster 
- -And his schoolmates called him 

Jake.

Thursday 7:00 to 7:45 advanced 
Thursday 7:45 lo 8:30 senior life 

saving.
The next plunge period on the 

schedule Is Friday evening from 7 
to 9 o'clock, for wo.nen.

Friday'* Danev
Dancing In ths gym on Friday 

: evening from 8:30 to 12:30. Music 
Ulysses by DuH Gerr and hl.s City Island or- 
Marcus cheslra.

Smith; Collector of Taxes, Emery 
M. Clough: Constables.. Samuel F. 
Lewj*. Edward F. Ott, Howard 
Ayers; Registrar of Voters, Frank 
A. Newman: Board o f Education. 
Ruth A. Senk; Library Director. Al-
fred F. Ludwig.

C. C. C. SCHOL.\RSHIPS

 'Mldilletown, Conn.. -Sept. 11 — 
(A D —Wesleyan University today 
announced a special CCC scholar-
ship for freshman year covering tul-

r Oct. 27.
He pronounced that a world dic- 

itor would appear in 1935. rule for 
rimn years, at the end of which 
ould be tha Battle of Armageddon 
8d the return of Christ.

H. W. M., Togus, Me.

w e i g h t y  s l a n g  d i c t i o x a r v
New York (A P )—The manu- 

acrtpt for Maurice H. Weseen's 
foitocomlng dlftlonary of slang 
weighed 86 pounds.

FISH POLE BIRGLAK

Berkeley, Calif.—Harold Gold- 
stem awoke at 4:20 a. m , to see 
hi* trouserii sailing out the window 
Soon afterward E. G. Weldon re-
ported a similar phenomenon And ________
a purse holding $2,50 went Uirougn ' Davenport’s selection 
a transom at Mrs. Clara Chilicote’* ' from the li.st 
home. Puli.ee said a fish pole bur-
glar ......  .................................

will be served at the usual hour. Tho 1*°'' c*Ichlng the largest salmon re-1 —Frank Dailey's orchestra,
lioetesees are Mr*, ilaasey, Ml«a : P®i'*®6 to the New Bruniwlck Guides! —The Party Issue*.
Adelia Looml*. Mr*. M. Hutcblngon A*»ociaUon so far this season. The' ’*5—Joe Relchman'* orchestra,
and Mr.s. Harold Wllu. :/*®6' *6 inches long and 25 Inches In --------------------------------

A apadlai meetmg of the mem- ;Alrth. weighed 38 perunds and 
bers. of the Congregational church “ ini®*®- 
will be held Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Ella and Jeanette'Sumner 
of Hartford spent the-week end at 
the home ot their parents  ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sumner.

(Eastern Standard Time)
New York, Sept. 11.—Walter

Damrosch now In bis 73rd year and 
just as much a music enthusiast as 
ever, is preparing to begin bis sev-
enth consecutive broadcast season. 
His program goes to the combined 
NBC chains Friday morning. The 
reopening date is October 5.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7, Leo Relsman'e 

^ h e s tr a ; 9, Ught Opera "Vaga- 
King"; 10:30, Carl H off* or-

chestra. '
WABC-CBS— 7, Lavender and Old 

Lace: 9, George Glvot; 10:30, Party 
Issue.*, R^resentative Burke.

WJZ-NBC—7:30, you and Your 
Government; 8:30, Mrs. F. D. Roose-
velt; 10:15, Robert Royce, tenor. 

What to expect Wednesday:
V EAF-NBC—1 p. m.. Two seats 

In the Balcony: 8:80, Jesters Trio.
WABC-CBS—2 p. m.,' Kate 

Smith's First Matinee; 3:46, East- 
West Polo (also WEAF-NBC at 4.)

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 3;30, Broadcast from 
Venice.

Ton igh t

3 : 3 0  a y *

Hon. Charles M.

Bakewe l l

'keyrrote address'

SILVER LE.AVING CHINA

tlon and dormitory accommodations M^tit nurse at the Middlesex bospi- 
lo Clinton Davenport of New Brit-1 tal visited at her home Sunday, 
aln. Each C. C. C. camp in Con-1 Mr. «ud Mrs. MUdner are occupy- 
nectlcht, was asked to nominate a ; ing their place recently purchased 
candidate for this scholarship and) from the Sumner estate’.

was made j Theodore Davidson who bos spent 
Thg successful can- the summer at the home of Miss 

dtdate was graduated with honor*! Adelia Looml* nat returned to New

w - .  .  w . Shanghai, Sept, l l .— (A P )—Chi-:
_ “ 7®-'^*“ '.®* *'?nnlng and nese banker* watched with some j

concern today os great hoards of ' 
silver left the country through ex-
port channel*.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bocton

son James of East Hartford visited 
at Fanning Tavern Sunday.

Miss Winifred Lee who is a atu-

The Nanking govemmenti it was 
believed had taken meoipres to 
check the outward flow. But there 
we* eome uneoslnee* ae to whether 
the movement might get out of 
control before government meas-
ure* became effective.

Tuesday, Sept. 11 
4:15—Singing Stranger.

4:30—Palmer Qarjk and hie Or-
chestra.

5:00—News.
5:15—Beatrice Henderson.
5:25—New England Agricultural 

Markets
5:30—Keficgg Singing Lady.'
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
8:00— Dorothy Page and (Drehestra.

Before

The Republican
State (invention

'

Hartford

ig glar WM casting hii. Kfie through : last ye.vr from New Brit.aln High; Je'rsey w ^ re h a * ^ T t«* e h ii^  i .  export* were stimulated by 6:15— Goodrich baseball resume.
, open windoiv. and transom.. ’ school. ' ‘6 • *sc1:^r

STATION WTIG
The Travelers— Hartford

6:45—Lowell Thomas. Read The Herald Advs.
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NEW WARNING S 0 p )E D  
BY FORMER PI^IDENT

Mr. Hoover in Marazine ROUERS EMPLOYEES 
Article Says Politi(al y  GET PAY INCREASE
ranny WiD Grow OuKof 
RegimenlaHon.

MRS.ANNWADDEL 
JOINS HALEYS STAFF

GIRL FATALLY HURT 
WHILE OUT FISHING

Weil Known Local Woman 
Becomes Buyer in Millin-
ery Department

Kathleen Richter of- LonghilL 
I Struck by Truck as Her 

Brother Catches Fish.

Philadelphia, S e p y 'll .— (A P )—A 
'Warning that ^ llt le a l tyranny 
grows out of/feglm entatlon. is 
sounded by ^ b e r t  Hoover In an-
other mrUels^in the Saturday Eve-
ning Poe^ubllshed today. The for- 
mer Prmdent \gain avoids men-
tion ^ t h e  present administration 
in Bifrte of the article "Conaei 
qu^acee to Liberty of Rcglmenta- 

i" released for publication, but 
He referred to examples or regl- 

'^mentatlon we have examined, pre- 
vlouely deecribed as delegations of 
legislative and judicial functions to 

^thc executive arm of the Federal 
^government.
. Mr. Hoover asserts that bureau-
cracy Inevritably follows regimenta-
tion and adds:

"No one with a day’s experience 
In government falls to realize that 
In all bureaucracies there are three 
Implacable spirits—self perpetra-
tion, expansion' and an Incessant de-
mand for more power.

Human Urges
"There are human urges and are 

supported by a conviction, some-
times Justifled, .that they know 
what la good for us. Nevertheless 
these spirits are potent and possess 
»  dictatorial complex, x x x In their 
mass action they become the verlta- 
ble exponents of political tyranny."

Mr. Hoover asserts that “free 
speech and free press have never 
lived long after free Industry and 
commerce have been repressed. 
X X X  Managed opinion Is as much 
B part of ‘managed economy' as 
‘managed currency’ and 'managed 
agriculture.’

Powerful Force
"Bureaucracy has already devel-

oped a vast ramifying propaganda 
subtly designed /  control thought 
and opinion. The constant use of 
the radio, the platform and the 
press, by device of exposition, news 
and attack with one point of view, 
becomes a powerful force m trans,- 
formlng 'the Nation’s mentality, in 
destroying Its independent judg-
ment.

"Bureaucracy's InaUncUve defense 
to criticism Is to color the informa-
tion and news with Its objective ra-
ther thtm presenting a cold analysis 
of results. It goes further in re- 
 entfiient to criticism and attempts 
to. meet It with denunciation.

'-'We witness this vituperative Im-
patience from those who believe 
they are serving the common good. 
Critics are smeared by personal at-
tack upon character or motives not 
answered by sober argument, x x x 
All this Is the back door to repres 
Irion of free thought and opinion ' 

Asserting some measures now In 
effect, are "emulating” parts of 
Fascist; Socialist and Communist 
systems of government, Mr. Hoover 
says:

“ It Is obvious that many of these 
measures rep esent not reform or 
relief within the boundaries of lib 
erty, but that they are emulating 
parts of these other systems with 
the hope of speeding recovery froni 
the depre(wion."

The Public Relatione committee 
of Oak Lodge No. 43, International 
Brotherhood of Papermakera of this 
town announced thl* mOming that 
the management of the Roger* 
Paper Company has granted a gen-
eral 10 per cent increase in wages 
to all employees, with some added 
adjustmenta in different depart- 
departments, after a two-day con-
ference between the management 
of the company and union officials. 
The Increase In wages 1* retroactive 
to September 4.

Present at the conference with 
officials of the local lodge was J. W. 
Bailey, fourth vice-president of the 
International Brotherhood o f Paper- 
makers.

The current Increase-In wages 
granted Rogers Paper employees is 
tbe second in the past alx months 
obtained through the joint negotia-
tions of tbe local and (ximpany offi-
cials.

Charles Garrow, president of local 
No. 43, I. B. P. M. announced today 
that negotiations between the 
Rogers Paper Oompany and union 
officials have been conducted on a 
fair and reasonable baals and union 
offlclalfl are satlsfled with the re-
sult of the conference.

Following the conference yester-
day Mr. BaUey left for Holyoke, 
Mass., to carry on further union 
activities.

Longhlll, Conn., Sept. 11.— (AP) 
—A joyous fiching party became an 
expedition of death fof eight-year- 
old Kathleen Richter of Imngbtll.

The child was injured fatally laat 
night by a truck as she ran across 
the road to help her ten-year-old 
brother. Tommy, haul In a flsh. Just 
a few minutea before Kathleen had 
Joyously aided another brother, 
Bobby, 7, remove a flsh from hia 
line,

      .......  ......... .t Joseph R. CJarty of Bridgeport,
I II I 11 t  1. i driver of the truck, told police he

““  *  technical charge of man-
in in slaughter, with bond.- for his re-penance in the millinery field. She -

General 10 Per Cent Raise There are many Manchester wom-
_  . . .  i ®" girls who will be Interested
hra iltA n  A ft^ r  T w n  n a v e ' ^  '^®  ^ Hale Oom-Uram CQ fU ie r  IWO V a y S  pany has secured the services of

t  n  t  I Waddell of 185 Wadsworth01 tonterences. I mimnery

SOON TO SIMPLIFY 
NRA ORGANIZATION

lease being flxid at 
dollars.

The children were 
small brook.

re-
one thousand 

Ashing in a

Mr*. Ann Waddell

la not a newcomer to the Hole con-1 
cem. Mrs. Waddell was a buyer a t ! 
Hale's for several years but left the 
store In 1931 to conduct a summer 
resort boarding home at Mlsquaml- 
cut, R. I. Since then she has also; 
managed the dining room of the | 
Hotel Sheridan where she made a; 
boat of friends.

AMUS01ENTS
SHIRLEY TEMPLE STARS 

IN 3 I0 W  AND FOREVER”
Comes to the State Theater in 

Newest 'Vehicle Tomorrow 
for Next Four Days.

Shirley Temple, the sensation 
star of Paramount’s "Little Miss 
Marker.” returns In another Para-
mount picture which affords even 
more scope for her ample talents. 
It la "Now and Forever,”  coming to 
the State theater tomorrow for 
four days, In which the flve-year- 
old la starred with Gary Cktoper 
and Carole Lombard. There will be 
an after school matinee at four 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Adapted from an original story 
by Jack Kirkland and MeMlIe 
Baker, • "Now and ForeveF" 'not 
only permits Shirley Temple to 
exhibit her talents as an actress, 
but also gives her opportunity to 
display her unusual gifts for slng-

tn tha film, has not aaeii th* child 
•Ihca birth, he decides to re-
linquish hi* right* In her to hi* 
brother-in-law for a cash con-
sideration.

But he has not reckoned with 
the child'* appeal, a«d after hie 
flrat eight of her he change* his 
mind and take* her off to Paris 

I to live with Carole Lombard n d  
I hlmaelf.
; Here a gradual but percepUtria 
change comes over CMper and 
Mis* Lombard due to the influence 
and the love of the child. When 
Cooper become* pinched for money 
he Blip* back to hit old way* again. 
He la discovered by the child, and In 
a tlirilllng climax perform* a deed 
of heroic aelf-sacriflee U restore 
her faith In him and free her for 
happiness.

Sir Guy Standing. Charlotte 
Granville and Henry Kolker are 
seen In the featured rolee.- "Now 
and Forever" was directed by 
Henry Hathaway.

LOCAL WOMAN’S SISTER 
WAS ON “ MORRO CASTLE”

p s r a s t v e i ^ l

REICH RESTRICTS 
ALL ITS IMPORTS

Importations Made Subject 
to State of Control to Save 
Currency Reserves.

Mrs. Waddell Is well qualified Jn — r — -— ------
this new position for shp has h a d “ “ 6 dancing, 

j several years' experience in millinery i Shirley Temple plays the role
_____ buying and managing. For s e v e n   -----...................................

years prior to joining the J. W. Hale !

General Johnson Talks Over t o»-nw M d muiager of Uie 'a d o  h "
_  - I  SHOP At Pratt atraet. Hartford,

New Plans W iih _P resi(lent:i''X ''S S t"S ‘',;S.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  or

To Remain as Head,

CROPS PRODOaiON MUCH 
LESS OWING TO DROUGHT

But Agriculture Department 
Believes There Will Be Suffii 
efent To Go Around.

Washington. Sept. 11— (AP) — 
The agriculture department expects 
sharply reduced production this 
year among the major crop.*, but 
believes there will be sufficient to 
go around.

Largely as a result of the drought 
“ total crops production appears 
much lower than in any year since 
the beginning of the World War," 
the department said yesterday. But 
It added:

“On the whole national supplies 
o f principal food crops If closely 
utilized should be sufficient for 
ordinary requirements."

By combining estimates for 33 
principal crops, the department said 
indicated yields per acre will aver-
age 18 per cent less than last year 
and about 22 per cent below the 
average for the last 13 years.

CATHOLICS B.ACK REICH 
OYER SAAR PLEBISCITE

Hyde Park, N. Y „ Sept. 11.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt and Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson, NRA administra-
tor, agreed today upon the principles 
of an immediate reorganization of 
NRA to eliminate overlapping func-
tions and provide for simplification 
of this vital recovery unit.

 ̂ Another night conference at the 
Summer WbiteaHouse developed the 
agreement for establishment of the 
NRA on the same basis as the Fed-
eral government with three separate- 
branches—-EbtecuUve, Judicial and 
Legislative.

Johnson is gomg ahead as head c f 
the executive, braheh and will con-
tinue the re-organlzaUon planning 
with the President in conferences 
still to come.

The judicial branch of NRA will 
take care of labor disputes and also 
assume the duties of the code au-
thorities.

The legislative agency o f  NRA 
will be the policy-fixing department. 
After laying down this ground work 
of principles for the temporary fu-
ture of NRA pending enactment of 
legislation, the President and'John- 
Bori put aside the mass of details 
for further study.

To Simplify Set-Up 
The Immediate objective was to 

reach for almpllflcation of the vast 
NRA machinery and to eliminate .the 

mass of over-lapping func-

A* a result of today's parley it .. 
expected the National Recovery Ad-
ministration will assume a much 
more compact form.

As for future policies, these re-
ceived only passing attention In last 
night’s and thl* morning's confer-
ences. The President and Johnson 
are going to work on that after re-
organizing the existing machinery 

The over-night talk between the 
two left no doubt that Mr. Roose- 
'Veit is standing by Johnaon and ex- 
pecU him to carry on In re-establlsh- 
^ g  the huge NRA on a working 
basis for the days to come.

Johnson spent the night at the 
Roosevelt home and departed today 
for Washington to resume hia post 
and go to work on detail* of the re- 
organlzatlon program outlined here.

j the new fall hat styles are now on 
r display in Hale’s millinery depart-
ment. These new models are the 
very latest creations of well known 
millinery manufacturers and repre-
sent only the most popular of the 
new styles. All are priced to suit 
every type of budget. Old friends 
and new acqualntarices of Hale's will 
find Mrs. Wadd-'I ready to help 
them select the most becoming hat 
to suit their own particular individ-
uality.

The J. W. Hale Company feels 
very proud indeed to have Mrs. 
Waddell as the head of their mll- 
liqery department and being able to 
offer the public of Manchester a 
millinery buyer who has had so 
many years’ experience in this par-
ticular field.

-------- -------- ----------------------—  of
the daughter of the light-hearted, 
reckless adventuring confidence 
maq, Gary Cooper. Since Cooper,

jsrrs. John Sullivan of 11 Hud- 
! son Street Visiting Miss 

Alice Miller.

Mr*. John Sullivan of 11 Hudson 
street ie In New York with her sis-
ter, Miss Alice Miller, one of the 
survivers of the ill-fated "Mo t t o  
Castle,” who Is ,iow In a hospital in 
that city with her companion. Miss 
Edith Wallace, who was also saved;

Mrs. Sullivan was In New York 
yesterday and In a telephone, mes-
sage last night to friends In Man-
chester, she told of Miss Miller hav-
ing Jumped from the ship deck into 
the water along with Miss Wallace. 
They were swimming and came 
across some wreckage which helped 
them to stay above water. They were 
picked up by a German nteamer that 
brought them to shore. Because of 
tho shock and th* time that they 
were in the water, they were taken 
to a* hospital.

Miss Miller tells, through her 
friend's telfpnone message, how 
Mis* Wallace bad Insured her lug 
gage against <o»a for (250 for a 
premium of 88 cents. Miss Miller did 
not insure her luggage, which was 
lost.

When they went to New York to 
take their vacation they were driven 
there by Mrs. Thomas Ckmran, and 
were accompanied by Mrs. .Sullivan.

Berlin'. Sept. 11 — (A P )—All Im-
portations Into Germany were de 
dared subject to a atate of control 
today when Dr, Fritz Samow, repre-
senting Hjalmar .SchacUt. economy 
illctator. ouUlned "Schacht'a new 
plan" designed to save the govern-
ment's depleted currency reserves 
through the restriction of ImporU.

The nation's ten import control 
departments will oe increased to 25. 
thuk putting the whole Import sys-
tem. Indudlni the^flgld of farm 
1 roducts, into' the government's 
'lands.

Five decrees, three of which will 
be Issued in the near future, deflna 
the functions of the control depart, 
menta. .

The ministries of economics and 
agriculture will supervise the de- 
pSrtmenu for distribution of foreign 
currency permits.

R^uests for Import*
Request* for imports for .use in 

the manufacture of products to be 
exported w.ll be given first consid-
eration.

The value of matertala which may 
be Imported without a permit wiij 
radically reduced from 50 marks 
($20) to 10 marks ($4).

The newly-created control depart-
ments, instead of the Relchsbank, 
are authorized to issue permits ba - 
giiming Sept. 24. "The reg^aUons are 
designed to promote compensator}’ 
trade and to readjust Germany’s 
foreign trade balance with countries 
like the United State* which have a 
wide margin of importa to Germany.

Simultaneously, tbe measure U 
calculated by the government to fos- 
ter an Increase of export activity on 
the part of Ger.nans.

Sharks*Fins, Bears*Paws 
Favorite Dishes in China

themselve* Is etrlvlnf for new cui-1 ®®»t. cooked together. Amert-
inary styles In keeping with repeal,! stomachs would revolt at thla 
the Chinese gourmet* are atlcklng ' combination, but Chinas* eat It 
to their Strang* dellcacde* of bear’s ' Rueto. They consider It a 
paw eoup, blind, cblekene and other j M êat body-builder, 
rare disbet. Fresh bear's-paw *oup la »)««

From Shanghai today came an Frequently served at Chinese feasts, 
account by the Aasoclated Pres* It has little to recommend It In tha
correspondent describing some of ----------
the choicer dishes the Chinese en- 
J<5y-

A shark fln soup heads the Hit of 
fin soup coats about (SO U. S. In 
Shanghai's best-known reatsbrsnt.

Another much prized dish la ‘ ‘a 
strugg7e between dragon andilgar.”

way of taste, but the bear paws are 
rare and expensive, and that puta 
th* (Hsh over.

Blind chickens, raised In utter 
darkness In restricted quarters—so 
that the flesh 1*' tender and the 
bones soft—are highly favored,
served any style.

SOO-l'E.YR-OLD FESTIVAL

Cleveland— (A P )—The Gymanfa 
Ganu, traditional Welsh song festi-
val celebrated for the last six years 
In America, deri evfsrom the festi-
val held annually in Wales for the 
laat 300 yeafs.

Real
Italian
Food!

FRESH COOKED SPAGHETTI EVERY DAT.

, RAVIOLI, WEDNESDAYS AND THLTISDAYS.

CHICKEN CAOCIATORE, SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS.

FRANK MANTELLI, Bolton
To Insure Best Servlee Order In Advance—Call Rosedale 48-13.

NOTICE
THE SHOE REPAIR SHOPS WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. THE YEAR AROUND
Please bring your work Wedneeday mornings.

RUBBER HEELS 25<
ATTACHED

Manchester Shoe Rebuilders Association.

ADVERTISE IN THE H ERALD-IT PAYS

Swing: of Sentiment Toward 
Government Indicated in 
Item in Catholic Organ.

POUCE COURT
Sentenc^ to Jail for a period of 

90 day* after be had bean found 
Sept. l l .  I p n t ;^  of breach of tbe peace, Wll-Saarbrucken, The Saar, a . , u* ureacn o 

— (A P )—A swing of Catholic .sentl- i lard G. Smith, 69, 
m^nt to the support of Germany In *------- * -

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas and Elec . . ,
Amer Sup P ow er........
Can Marconi ................
Cities Service . . . . . . . . .
Cities Service, pfd . . .  
Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ..............
Niag Hud P o w ............
Penn Road ..................
United Founders ' . . . .
United Gas ..................
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .

FALL
FLOWER SHOW

STARTING A  T ONCE
Hundreds of varieties of Roses, Perennials, Rock Garden Plants, etc. 
An excellent opportunity to select varieties for later planting. Open 
Evenings and Sundays; Rain or Shine; Ample Parking Space.

H''

y
m i s s i n g  g i r l  s o u g h t

Denver, Sept. l i .  — (AP),— The ' i 
News says search for Miss Virginia 1 
E. Gates, daughter o f the president i 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
reported nussing since August 10, la 
being' conducted by government 
agents here.

J. C. Newman, head of the D en-! 
ver Department of Justicq Bureau I 
was reported out of the city, and no   i 
comment was forthcoming from any i 
other bureau operatives. ’ '

DIES OF INJURIES !

Hartford, Sept. 11.— (A P )—How- ! 
ard B. Stanley, 20. o f 17 Chestnut 
street, Gloucester, Moss., died thla 
morning at the Hartford hdspltal, 
from injuries rectlved In .an automo- ! 
bile accident Sunday in Ellington i 
The accident occuri'ed when his   
father, Alex Stanley, also of Glou-
cester and driving tho car, attempt-
ed to avoid hitting a dog In the high-
way. turned sharply and skidded on 
the wet pAvenient. The car went into 
the ditch and overturned. Death was 
caused by a ruptured npieen.

DESPONDENT, KILLS SELF

EVERGREEN 
SALE

E vco' Evergreen Tree and Plant offered 
rn this column Is priced at halt or lees 
of the cdst of producUdn. Every plant 

price. h O B ^ n  
w efuU y grown and cared for In order to preserve our reputation for the better 
times that are surely coming.

EVERGREENS

2 510 Varieties. ea.

EVERGREENS

5 a15 Varieties. ea.

the Saar plebeacite next January 
was Indicated by an Item In the ter-
ritory's Catholic organ, the Landes 
Zeitung. today. The newspaper ex-
pressed the hope that the govern-
ment of the League of Nations Saar 
commission now administering the

— I T."' “  enp- I New Britain, Sept. 11 :i a p > 
, P** town farm, to)d : flulclde was the opinion filed today the court official* todav th .. h . h . j  l h „ ___ ineaioaaythe court official* today that be had 

‘just as soon be at the county Jail 
a* at the town farm.”

Carl Anderson, also an Inmate of 
tho town farm, teaUfled be was 
wMtlng on i.able when Smith . de-
manded two :nore slices of bread.

roglon would end as soon as'pouBl-1 He said SmlthXlt h lm '^ to  a cane 
, , , ,    ' ^“ 6 haed vile language. Smith de- i

The attitude of catholics has ' nied striking Anderson and termed 
been a perplexing factor In the i — - -  —  -”  lernied
plebeacite. In which Inhabitants of
the Saar win vote whether to be-
came a "part of France, reunite with 
Germany dr remain under a League 
protectorate.

Action of   the Saar Electorate 
Commission which protested that a 
Saar Catholic youth organization 
committed a breach of neutrality 
by Sending a telegram pledging loy- 
4lty to President Paul von Htoden- 
Burg aa he was dying, promptM the 
U'w.nan.r’.  edltortaL i-

his testimony an "erroneous atate- 
ment." He said Anderson persisted 
In taking bread to the Uble occu- 
p l^  by th* women inmate* and 
added that Andereon had knocked 
him down.

Smith recently completed a 30- 
day "stretch" In the county jail. It 
will be New Year * before hi* pres-
ent aentehc* expiree. However, as 

; he said today, the jail sentence mat- 
.!‘ tWe Lo him as he would like 

being there a* much aa at the town , 
I farm.

by Medical Examiner John Pumey 
In the death of Mrs. Magdalen'e 
Rrelvenas, 42, whose body was 
found In her gas filled home. 157 
Falrvlew street, late laat night. 
Tucked in her dress near her heart 
were photographs of her two sons. 
She Is said to have been despond-
ent over domestic trouble . and to 
have quarrelled with her husband.

The woman fully clothed was 
lying on her bed... Four jets in a 
kitchen gas range ware turned on.

TOO OLD TO BE O ^ D  
Philadelphia—"I was just trying 

to mall a letter,". Edward J. Ma-
guire told firemen that when they 
found him leaning, a bit unsteadily 
they say, against the fire alarm box 
to which they had hurried.

"We've heard that on* before, 
said the firemen, and.Mag’jlre 
jailed for mallrioua mischief.

WOODWARD. 
ARBOR VITAE

24-30 inches.
Regular Value (1.75.

ea.
___ a________

POTTED 
ROSE BUSHES

Guaranteed to live I 
through the Winter.

Regular Value $1.00.

POTTED 
PERENNIALS

FALL PLANTING
Has many advantages; the soil is warm and promotes root growth, giv-
ing plants a flying start for the following Spring. Do not let the bogey 
of “ Winter Killing” discourage you. It is greatly magnified. The mortal- 
,ity of Fall planting is probably less than that of Spring planting. Fall 
planting affords you two chances of getting results next year. We will re-
place plant.s that fall.

FLOWER SHOW
I » _
A t Our ]Varehouse Allen Place
Is primarily to enable our patrons to make their selections prior to plant-
ing time Md is in line with our general policy of the utmost in Garden 
Service, This Show will continue as long as a good assortment of flowers 
IS available frOhi our fiel^.

QUALITY-CONFIDENCE
Quality it mostly an imisible thing, a combination of many factors not Al- 
ways apparent to the most expert. Buy on Confidence—Not on Price. 
Much inferior stock Is on sale at prices that would not cover cost, of a good 
dig^ng and packing job. Improper digging and packing usually means 
Ueaci PlantSa

C. L  WILSON&C0„ I-
100 Varieties.

I each
Sl.oO dozen

Manchester, Conn.

Entrance through Allen Place, off 282 North Main Street, 200 feet west of 
Depot Square. Do not go to Woodbridge Street Farm. To inquire ask 
for Wilson's Warehouse and Ofiice.

GUARANTEE
W* (uarantee to replace at our Nursery 
any plant, except a fei*- specimen plants, 
that fails to s t o w  'the first season.

LARGE

SPECIMAN PLANTS 
WHITE PINES

•2.75 
•3.75

5-6 feet.

6-7 feet.

HEMLbGK
4-5 feet

5-6 feet

6 feet

$2.50
$3.50
$5.00

RED CEDAR
NUreery Grown, Compact Shapriy 

Speclnjens < 

6-10 feet $3.50 up

FIRS and SPRUCES
In Variety Snitable For 

Living Xmas Trees

3-9 feet •2.75 up

SHADE TREES
Samples ot many vorlatle*

O l ...............................
—  — — V — on dlaplay. 
>rder* taken for later delivery.

BULBS
Fall Bulbs from HoU((uid wlU be on sal* 
In the naor future.
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KS AGAIN 
MAKES BID FOR 

STRIKE VOTES
(Owtbiiied from Pmge One)

"younger blood" wee needed In the J of the governor, find* It 
^ e r d  and that it was about time for i to order out the troopa. 
those who bad been members of the ' "I am personally sorry to have 
Board for "10, IS or 20 years” should I seen the Held of battle in the guber- 
retlre. He reminded the strikers j nat^lal fight being waged in Hart* 
that he always had beep a staunch ' today moved from the conven-

î Mon hall to the picket lines at 
'Danielson.

"Major Frank M. Nichols of the 
state ^ llc e  has maintained a close 
contact with the situation and a t no

friend of the working man.

DANIELSON IS QIHET; 
TROOPS GU

Official Union Statement

t '

(Continued f r o ^ P a g e  One)

ILLS

The following offlcUl union sU te-i for the transportation of the Addl* 
ment was Issued today: . son Knltttng Company’s workers to

A laree gathering attended the Manchester, will please report a t 
mass meetkig held a t the Center the Addison post office a t 8:30 to- 
Park this morning a t 8:30. President night.
Arthur Shorts presided. Short

Ume h«i found It nece,«.ry to « k  , iM k r ^  st^ke ^m m UUe,'?f w°hlch“ 'aar‘en «
I sell Oustafson, Organizer James Lupten of L,ocal 2123 Is secretary 

. . .Green of .Paterson, and Thomas will take place In Norwich a t in-ivi
WILCOX'S EXPL.4NATION 'Trotter. Mr. Trotter stressed t h e '  t'<?rwich a t 10.00i - ------- ------------  ™.. a. m.. Thursday at Germania hall

■ . Hartford, Sept. 11. <AP)—Lieut.  ̂ *" members of Local Demands for relief, a t the present
murlUes. TherV^are not enough ^oy. Roy C. Wilcox today Issued a vote for Ume have been few. but any mem-
state p o llc e m ^  the commission^. «**='»■;>“« ‘hat he called assIsUnce in any man*
said J^«tlonal Guard last night Organizer Green gave a short ner, please notify Arthur Smith

TedayU i^ state police were charge In the Danielson tex- **“*r“> c'»>'llUon«..«nd also chairman of the relief committee. He
moved frSn Danielson to Wllllman- *fcl>te area, after "members of Important rnay be reached by telephone at
tic, a f t*  emphatic objection to the ‘*’® *‘*‘® P°'*ce department were headquarters in <035.
attuMg of National Guard troopa, “P°“ hy unthinking and over- ■  ̂ , President Shorts announced at

.Villlmantlc had been registered ' «a!°us Individuals.” , h that he antia*
Charles There must never be any q u e s - o f  Education, pated Herman Kopplemann. Con- 

presl- ' t ‘or in the state of Connecticut of ■ the present; gressman for this district, to be In
sFocls- the authortty of the forces of law ; “ Manchester. Manchester to speak some morningan/4 r̂ v*r4a«i *' r ____ SfiCrWOOd BoWtfrfl. Has tVila ^

registered:
1th Lieut, Gov. Wilcox by Charles 

Eyanlson, assistant to the 
dent 01 the Manufarturers' Assocls

_  _______ ,_________► I for the military.' ■ g^li Gustafson
•eeketh not her own, v is not easily ^  ’

. provoked, thlnketh no evil.
"Rejolceth not In Iniquity, but re* 

jolceth In the truth."
P lay  To People

The speaker then made reference 
to the Rogers statement and point-
ed out that Rogers had made a great 
play about the people be had helped 
dnrlcg the depression.

"But Rogers did that for the ad 
vertlsement he would get for Willard 
B. Rogers and not for the sake of, 
charity,” he said.

“The man who helps tor the ^ k e  ' tlon t.f Connecticut, Inc 
of charity alone.” he ; continued, i A conference attended
"does It without nragging abdut It.” Gov. Wilcox, Adjutant General Ladd . - - ........ ...... ............ "•■"r ■" '■“'  ..o.nin.t -  __________

Terming as false the InUmatlon in.I and Commissioner Sunderland was textile Industry are matters among printed In '8:30. At this meeting, Charles W.
the advertisement that^fie believed held at the State Capitol this m om -’ I'’® employing InteresU and the ; t ,  ***” Phllburn of Norwich, president of

««)rking man, ms ao a result of Which It.was de- workers and the tribunals which fh f  to the Ctonnectlcut Textile Council, wlU
Mr. Bowers deciap(fd he believed d d e d  that two Hartford companies. I'ave been set up by the President i 1 n 1 5 “ ®*‘ Importance, address the assembly.
‘ the more a man j*t.» in wages the ! ^^atlonal Guard, would remain sub- °f the United States and by the ' I?; < Authorized by Publicity Corn-
more he has to jglmd and the great- Jr^t t-o. call for at -Ica.-U 24 hours. states. But the state of Connectl- | ° “ ‘® '"® ‘"®*'' automobiles, mittee).

prospeyftj- of the town, the . Cross on Wav Bjiek , "■* sovereignty,, must je a l- ] —---------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------
nation " Governor Cross, w'ho wa,-. at his ; fiT •e„ respect due to

Town Laborers ' summer home at Lake Sunapee, ,N.; ‘u, order and
^ e r re d  to ‘the aUegallon that H., wiien the call for help came from  ̂J^u property.
^o led  against granting town I Danielson Ivst night, was on his w ay! .j,., a sworn duty

la b o r s  an Increase In pay, and 6b- ' to Hartford thi.s morning and was-, , ®̂®,̂  when any in-
 ̂ that town highway workers : ®*P«f ted to take -marge of, tWe. situ -,

nerly received 60 cents an hour | ®t»on when he arrlv.-. this a fte r-! °,°f “"1^ rights of their fel-

SEEK WITHDRAWAL \ Maybe Baby Needs a Diet
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER U, 1984

OF OEMS’ NOMINEE
Thomas Conran Asked to 

Quit If Bowers Is Beaten 
Today.

I TOWN DIAMOND SERIES TO OPEN NEXT SUNDAY
hu2!n*ll2.^’ IAP>—Nsw.posedly well fed Infants are sUght*

“ leM® c*me with a ly anemic and that their diets “are•>tt«K .» *1_ a ----Z .---- '' •M.a.a.aaasa. «a1U kUAl, UiWir OieU afl
‘‘®«?‘®“ t 1“ .‘">n or copper or both.

candidate | to man

and order,” Lieutenant Governor Bowers, endorsed by this week,
by ' Lieut.' "'Hcox says. His statement follows; ‘“® 'o f Selectman and Repre-! Tomorrow morning, a t  the Center

“The merits of controversy In the ' ***®. **®̂ °®®. T®-**’ meeting v^ l be held at

later the scale was cut to 40 ' oooh.

wnrk.” He said the payroll proved I 
that the men got in n fuh week ani 
received wages of approxlraatel-. 
$18.

Mr. Bowers .lald he did not be-

(low citizens, but the respect due to
lents an hour, to meet the approprla- • .I t was said that the appeal for th e ' 
tfah. : cilltng of the N'ati.mal Guard to

"There was some eomplaml over Dhnlel.son came from Charles A. the f u l l e x e r c i s e  
this.” he said, "so the “Board of Tlllinghast. first .selectman of Kill- ^® '*’® *'**®'
Selectmen ordered William C. Pltkm ’ If'Sly. "ho called Lieutenant Gov- Protect I'liblle
to give every man a full week o f  : ®rnor W ilcox on. the telephone aniL "Yestertlay aftemortn, while

!<l®«cribed conditions In the mill the exercise of their duty, m e m b e r s . ' m i .  , ‘ 
’ town. .Mr. Wilcox talked over the of the state police department were^  ̂ ^ ™ ™*tstry.
' telephone with KxeruUve fv'ci e ta ry ' set upon by unUilnklng and over- 
Kenneth W’.vnne and with Adjutant zealous Individuals. There rnust

_ _ ___ ________ General Ladd, and w ith Commis- never be any question'In the state
Ueve the taxpayers of Manchester Sunderland and as a result of of Connecticut of the authortty of
could afford to pay the highway la- conference, gave the order to the forces of law and order. The 
borers more than 40 cents an hour ° ''t  the guard. , citizenry must be given at all times
In view of prevailing conditions and ' At the conference this morning '“ '"''fences that they will receive 
asserted thut tobacco workers earn-; Mr. Kyanson said that the manufac- protection at thi 
ed about $2 for a working day of i turers lb W'llllmantic do not want "overelgn state. They must -be 
nine to ten hours.’. He Indicated the ’ Ih® National Guard sent there. ®P®‘®<I the apprehension which the 
town could not pay more than pri- Lieutenant Governor Wilcox was in people In some communities have 
vate industrj’, but agreed that a ' his office at the capltol by 8 undergone.
rate of 40 cents an hour was "too ’ o'clock this morning and spent the "It was therefore Incumbent up- 
low for comforUble living.” early morning In consultation with on me, as the one responsible for

Others Would Wanl Raise his advisers. the welfare of the citizenry in the
■Conditions In the town, however,” . The Insistanco of the Manufac- absence of His Excellency, to pro

Animals Earn Big Money 
A s  "‘Extras’* In Movies

By D.AN THOM.AS

Hollywood. —• It Isn's neces-
sary to be a handsome movie . star 
or even a smart executive, director

: Is sweet
sparkle.”

wine and that doesn’t

Democratic friends of Sherwood 
O. Bowers, Republican 
for nominee as Representative to 
the General Assembly in today’s 
primaries, today attempted to exact 
a promise from ’Thomas P. Ckmran 
Democratic nominee for Representa-
tive to withdraw in Bowers’ favor 
should Bowers be defeated in the 
Republican Primary today. This was 
done in the hopes that Bowers 
would have a chance to contest for 
the nomination again should be be 
the loser In the Republican party. 
Conran refused, however, to con-
sider the proposition. Two years 
ago Bowers was nominated for Rep-
resentative by the Democrats but 
was defeated in the town election as 
he bad been In the Republican PrI 
mary.

Society here today.
If the baby had a perfect diet, yet 

Is ailing, perhaps he needs copper. 
If you like bread crusts. It’s all 
right to eat them but not If you 
want Vitamin B-1.

Asphalt causes cancer among 
mice, but apparently It is harmless

mill the exercise of their duty, members. I the''fi'i‘m ''m dust^^  profits from
You can bp just as successful if 

you are a good animal trainer or 
even own a variety of animals. L. 
F Comport, who owns a ranch 
some miles from the celluloid vil-
lage, receives thousands of dollars

Ride ’Em, Cowgirl 
Although she has made a tremen-

dous success as a dramatic actress, 
Karen. Morley isn’t satisfied. Now 
she wants to play In westerns. "I 
used to get a big kick out of those 
’horse • operas’ when I was a kid 
and I can’t think of anything that 
would be more thrilling than work-
ing In a few of them now.

MISS DOROTHY NOREN 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

Is Guest at Home of Miss Helen 
Berssrren Last Evening —To 
Be Wed in October,

Miss Helen Berggren gave a mis-
cellaneous shower at her home on 
Laurel street last evening, honoring 
-Miss Dorothy Noren who will be an 
October bride. Miss Berggren used 
the autumnsl leaves and flowers In 
her decorative scheme, with table

If the doctor prescribed 
calcium, ,ther«(is a new and better 
way of giving It In hypodermic 

calclum-levu gluco-calledshots, 
mate

The copper report was made by 
Dr, C. A. Alvehjem of the depart-
ment of agricultural chemistry. 
University ot Wisconsin, With Dr. 
Dorothy Reid Mendenhall he stud

The effects of baking on Vitamin 
B-1 In bread were reported by Prof, 
Agnes Fay Morgan, qf the Univer-
sity of California. She found that 
there was a surprisingly small loss 
of vitamin produced by baking. The 
exception was In the crusts of 
whole wheat bread.

’The studies of common sub-
stances of dally contact which tend 
to cause skin cancer were reported 
by Dra. Emil Bolgen and Russell 
N. Loomis of the Olive View sani-
tarium, Olive View, Calif.

’They started with the well known 
medical fact that toq^ much han-
dling of ta rt Induces" cancer, even 
In man. Likewise they found that

centers of ! asphalt ga^'e'mice skin cancer‘but
' “®® “»®“ are danger--pelled to believe that many sup- ous.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow after- 
noon are Dr. Howard Boyd, 6015 
and Dr. N. A. Burr, 3030. i

ABOUTTOWN

the State Grand Lodge . conven lion 
of the Sons and Daughters of Italy 
In Middletown . returned to Man-

Miss Dorothy Mcllduff retume-l 
last evening to St. Francis hospltaJ 
after spending her vacaUon at hefi 
home on Hilliard street. Miss Ma 
Ilduff expects to graduate ImJune i  
next year from St. Francis Tralnlnl 
School for Nurses.

The son born Sunday at Mbt  
raorial. hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Parker Mason of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., has been named 
Robert Parker, Jr. Mrs. Mason prior 
to her marriage was Miss Martha

Thomas H. Johnston 
Center street.

of 423 Ea-st

__  * f®w of them now.” Karen
tiiuy will receive ®''®'’y y®^c Ifoni the various studios , 'l®®'®>'es. "I believe they are go-i ,.ioth nonuin. i u ' i ------------

protection at the hands of the ®‘"’P>y for the use of hla anlnj.i!s, ins: to return to popularity In a big j ®®*!!?*' J ^ * " '
reign state. They must -be i which he has a large van ity , way, too.” ^ xNoren aitenaed, and showered 

Th«. r't... 1. r, *'**’ individual and group gifts.The Church .Qutdone I which included a hanging book shelf
Btnnrio-H ^pltca Of a Small Russian I an elaborate gold fish bowl boudoir

? for church jn terlo r was standing on one lamp, vases, china, pyrex and linen.

large van-?ty 
Comport supplies most of the ani-
mals you see on the screen with 
the exception of dogs, horses and 
lions. He has a 
every animal.

Bears of the huge studio stages. Hundreds 
bring $50 a day. trick of candles flickered. Above were 

mules $25, pack burrors $2.50, rac- dozens of powerful studio lights

would have'Ho come put of the ta.x-1 
payers and the taxpayers already 
have enough to pay,” ]

Someone In the crowd asked .Mr? 
Bowers to explain reports that he 
paid workers on his farm only 25 
cents an hour. The answer was 
that it was- true he could get men 
to work on h)s farm for 25 cents an 
hour, but he denied recgllectlng

.ASK.S TR(M»r KE.MOVAI,
Bridgeport' Sept. 11 (Al'i — 

John J. Egan, secretary of the Con-
necticut Federation of Labor s ta rt-
ed an Investigation of. the situation ' 
at Danielson where the .militiamen ! 
of the state were nrdciod last night ' 
hy Lh-Ut. Gov. Koy C. Wilcox. Be-!

develop-
ments will BO , arrange themselves 
that this procedure mav soon be 
dispensed with and I appeal to all 
cltlzen.s, regardless of their walk In 
life to lend their best efforts to-
ward that end."

apiece.
Compott and his five sons take 

care of all the animals at.d man-
age to make a very comfoi table 
living simply by . renting t'.iem out 
to the studios.

having said hr favored 25 cents an ' 1'.!!® f"' Hartford today
hour for town employees ' I for the n -

Mr. Bowers empKaslzed that he r"yy"‘ I*'®/'Pops at once if tbo 
would not apologize for oavincr K? : Indicate

hour, explaining that jn view of tlie i 
low prices for farm coinmodltle,s ae I

local
workers on his firm  25" I

[ police and the state'pollr,
could not afford to pay any iiiore through
than r- '-  ’• . . .
showed me "isDor income” on 
farm lost year totaled $8,10.

“But as soon as conditions war-

not afford to pay aiiv more , , through the
this. He. said his f i g u r e ^ ' P f ' " ' » ‘a t‘Pn that 
i the "labor income” on bis I I’®"®® <>®-parlpicnt felt there 

soldiers at tlic scene.
wa.s ncerl for

\sl(H Iiifiinn itifin .
”t have wireil .lo.scpli Danis. 

prcH.ilent of the union at I'aiuelson 
for full partlrulars a- lu whether 
the troops are needed as reporte-l, 
and. whetlier or nnt .he l.s ihle to 
maintain order without them.

"It is muni unforiuriatr iiiat the 
In the .ab.sence

An Eyeful, Then 
Another Eyeful

rant.” he promised. "I wMl he the 
first to suggest hlglipr wages -for 
town employees.”

Mr. ^Bowers expre.s.scd the hope 
that “this Inst minute attack" will 
not "blind you to the n fil issue 
and brought out the attack merciy 
was evidence that the •Hepulillca'n
machine has |iut its mitil-slhigiuj-: .'*®P'®nant irovornor, 
apparatus Into action to sliiig miui 
at those whom the machine rioes not 
want in office." ■

4 an Take It
, He insisted that he got a "great 

kick out of the f̂ oĝ ■r.̂  .-statement 
but reminded that "I’vo gotton kinda 
tough and I can take It. "

Mr. Bowers reiterated that he 
would try to support any "rea.son- 
able bill" with ".sensible prorisUms" 
which might be endorsed for legis-
lative action 'sy tjre Connecticut 
Federation of Labor, He reviewed 
the methods used in the Legislature; 
to pass upon bills, and observed that 
they were re-written, changed, j 
twisted and juggled hy the different 
sub-committees so that they could- 
hardly be recognized from' their < 
original st.ite, .SperirtenUv nientum- i 
ing the milk bill, he said that thl.s ' 
bill had been re-wrlttcn 17 times! 
and that when It ttnnllv was ready '
'(o come before the Lcgtslalure Its I 
sponsors did not know it. . '

Thomas Trotter told the gather- ' 
tag that the Rogers statement had 
been limed to make It difficult tor 
Mr. Bowers to make a reply. . He ' 
said Mr. Bowers and Mr. Williams. I 
from hiB personal' knowledge, had 1 
given f r e i ^ t o  charity hut never ' 
had bragged about what they had 
done .

President Arthur .Shorts of Local !
2125 announced that the Manche.ster ,
"flying squadrona" had vl.sitcd Wll- ■
Itmantic and Gl.astonhury yesterday. 1 
Instead of 1.000 j>tckcts appearing -in ! 
the Thread Oty. tht- number was i 
closer to 5,000, he said. Workers at ' 
the Glastonbury Knitting Company f 
—about 70 of them- -signed up as | 
mcmb^ni of'th^ union vesterdHv and |
80 more a n  expected to ,be enrolled '

. a t a meeting In local union head-" 
qjuater^ thii- ev<‘nin>f.

Aftk .Triini»i>ortatioii 
The knitting goods workers, how- ; 

ever, are on a government contract j 
and will not go o’ut on stsike, Mr.
Shorts said. Those owning cars ' 
were requested to donate them to 
transport the workers from Addison ' 
postoffice to Manchester this eve-' 
nisg.

Strikers In need of relief were re-
quested to report at union head-
quarters where their wants will be 
taken care of. A few already have 
appUed for relief, he said.- The reg- 
ular meeting of Local 2128 "1U be 
held Baturday aftCitioon at 2:38;

Thera were no Important develop-
ments in the local strike situation, 
the closing of Cheney mills having 
dons away with the necessity of 
maintaining strong picket lines.

Attorney George Lessner, -Repub- 
candidate for the Board of 

Mucation, gave a brief talk before 
ihe strikers ibday in which he said 

k I. V

W 1 '■-•Srm-.J, I-.-

One look and you'll say she's 
a surefire bet (or st.irdom. \ 
whole banquet for the eves Is 
this pensive m|j«, idokinc 
wide-eyed out at the world. 
Shes Louise I.atlmer. whoa 
.coming along fast in the films, 

Broadway success, and 
she's only i j . .  ■

QUIT IN VVILI.I.MANTIC
WilUmantlc,' Sept. 11, (APl- 

The over-stepping of a dead Inc 
drawn before the American Thread 
Company gates by state police led 

; to the arrest today of Thomas 
, ShicI, 50 years old, Davville, on 

the charge of breach of the pence. 
The arre.st was made ly  police aft-
er KhicI ohjeefed to being returned 

, acros.s the line. Ho was released 
on a $50 bond. '

This was the only incident In the- 
opening of the plant where the full 
font--of workmen went Into work 
ns usual. . The company state.s that 
it had scores of additional workmen 
to those normally reported.
- The rase of Shlel and four other 
strikers who-were previously ar- 
■rested on minor cliarge.s arij'to  he ■ 
heard In police court "next Saturda.,- i

The picket line was much .smail-,, 
cr than it wa.s yesterday. It was 
believed many of the strikers who' 
had participated In the picketing at ! 
I'anlel.son last evening had. remain- ! 
ed at home to rest. i

A petition -.vaa being clreulaled j 
through, the town, addre.ssed to ! 
William A. Buck, selectman, re- i 
questing him to Ilnilt the use of the 
town hall as a meeting place to lo- j 
eal persons only, Over 100 business; 
men and citizens had jitgiied it 
before noon, it was j:ep6rted, ,.

I FlRftT SlNCT 1003
i NewjHa-ten, Sept, 11.— (AP)—Use 
j-of National Guard units under 
1-mobllizatlon orders In the Danielson 
' area today, as a precaution against 
I possible renewal of riotous acts by. 
I idle workers, was the first In labor 
I troubles s(nce February 1, 1003,
' when there wa.s a troley strike In 
Waterbury.

A cavalry detachment was called 
out some years ago at Middletown 
when trouble occurred at the Russell 
Manufacturing Company, a plant 
now free of trouble, because It Is 100 
per cent unionized and Its employes 
have a contract with the manage-
ment not'to  strike.

Local units were used for guard- 
purposes after the fire at Water- 
biiry late in 1902 and after 4ho 
New Haven jail fire In April 1010.

fillLITI.V FOR PITTN.AM
Hartford, Sept. 11.—(AP)-— At 

the rPque.vt of .Mayor Murphy of 
rutnam, Comiiany F, Second Bat-
talion, 160th Infantry with sixty 

; men under the command of Captain 
I Frederick G. Relncke was ordered 

to Putiwm shortly after 2:30 this 
aftermvon for strike duty, 

j Mayor Murphy . requested the 
j troops through Mayor Frank M. 
j Nichols of the state police now at 
, Danielson, who in turn communicat-
ed .vrtth Adjutant General Ladd; The 
company was ordered to leave Imme-
diately and Adjutant General Ladd 
notified Lieut. Governor Wilcox who 
gave his approval.

It is said that picket lines a t the 
Belding mlUi were becoming noisy 
and that strikers had prevented the 
unloading of a truck. Several win-
dows were said to have been, broken.

.Art’s TrHiulutInns
Jeanette MacDonald and Maurice 

Chevalier were suppose(^"to be 
drinking a toast "iUj^-'Ohampagne 
for a scene in "ThO'-Merry W idow  ' 
ginger ale having been substituted 
for the genuine article. Fiv.* times 
the .^ene had to be- taken and each 
thpe,"^as soon as Director Ernst 
Lubitsch called "cut," Jeanette

thing was ready for the shooting 
of the scene. Then he gave the sig-
nal.

From outside the church cffnlfi 
be heard a chorus of voices Sud-
denly the doors opened and hun-
dreds of Russian peasants, recruit-
ed from all over southern Califor-
nia, marched slowly Into the 
church. It was the midnight Eas-
ter service for "We Live .Again"— 
.a..d one of the most impressive 
scenes I ever witnessed.

Miss Berggren had arranged a  num-
ber of amusing games which were 
much enjoyed. A buffet lunch fol-
lowed.

Miss Noren is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Noren of Middle- 
field street. She is a graduate of 
Augustana Training School for 
Nurses and has been for some-time 
on the nursing staff of the Memorial 
Hospital. She will be married to 
Clarence O. Anderson of Haynes 
street next month.

, , . , —______ The Dorcas society of Emanuel
f  i®. ^ ®  convention ; Lutheran church will hold Its first

voted to hold the annual meeting ! autumn meeting tomorrow evening
' a l the ^raonage with Rev. andnext year in  W’aterbury.

Miss Grace Adams of Main street 
has returned after ■ spending the 
summer with her father in- Plain- 
field, Conn, The latter has been se-
riously ill but is now showing im-
provement.

Mrs. K. E. Erickson. Members are 
reminded to bring their rain and 
sunshine bags, and also the shower 
gifts for the Harvest festival. Final 
returns are also to be made on the 
cook-books.

. , ^Ic- Ahd Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
Mrs. W. W. Robertsoh and daugh- ; daughter Joyce Rae, of Detroit
'■ ................  Michigan, are spending two weeks

in town visiting relatives.
ters Miss Marion and Miss Eleanor 
Robertson of Henry street, who a rt 
absent on a tour of the White Moun-
tains, are expected home on Thurs-
day.

. Filling Spare Time 
Mary Boland certainly doesn’t 

believe in wasting her time. The ■

FIRST HOUR VO'nNG 
IN PRIMARIES IS BIG

(CkmUnued from Page One)

noon there was less than 50 men in
.̂ nl 1  lae her sming on the I hne and no women.

The Emblem club will hold its -first 
tail business meeting tomorrow at 
2:30 at the Elks Home in Rockville.
Delegates to the convefition at the 
New Ocean, House, Swampscot'
September 30 to Octgber 2, will be
elected and other matters of busl- ____
ness transacted. A good attendance i ‘*̂® question of whether
's desired. ............

Miss Jessamine Smith of the 
South Manchester Free Public Li-
brary attended the State Llbnarians' 
meeting at Connecticut College at 
Sturrs today. Miss Anqa French, 
assistant librarian, will go tomor-

A sufficient number of names re-
quired by law to have the voters

spit out the ginger ale she had been 
holding In her mouth.

"I can't stand the stuff." she con-
fided

"Why don’t you ii.se real cliarr'- 
pugne?" I asked.

"I don't like that, either." she 
returned, "The only thing I like

set between scenes. And not only j Late Voting
was- she kn ttlng a sweater, b u t! 2:45 this afternoon the count-
she was working a crossword piiz- ! °° H’® Republican machines
zip at the same Ume. Her mold, sit-I showed a total of 1412 votes, in 
ting beside her, was reading the | ®xacUy five and one-half hours ot 

"  was: voting vvhlch constitutes almost onedefinitions and Miss Boland 
supplying the words to fill in 
little squares. ,

the

. < 2

/

a

unfik  it*.® 
^cfljecl t i e  o n d  V e it 
Q n a  VCq  IrujTffrLA.,. 
lericU . c i i a f im  to  
o iL  u ir io  lireoX )

- -Vt —

®to nT)oJ<e,.

‘Pedteoh., 3 4 1 .

half of the total vote of 1932 
2961.

The heavy vote at mid-afternoon 
was caused by the early morning 
vote which was 379 Republican and 
53 Democratic, a t 10 a. ni. standard 
time.

U is expected that the yotlhg this 
afternoon and all during the eve-
ning will be heavier than at any 
time during the day. due to the 
large number of Hartford workers 
and others due to arrive in town at 
supper time.

Activity around the Municipal 
building has been at high pitch all 
day and la expected to reach maxi-
mum during the early evening. A 
large corps of Republican workers 
were on the job and a score of auto-
mobiles were engaged in bringing 
the aged and infirm to the .polls.

Old timers who have witnessed 
many primaries in Sianchester ex-
pressed the opinion this afternoon 
that a record primary vote for Man-
chester was not unexpected today 
due to the interest being shown in’ 
the contested offices.

The Democratic vote at 2:45 was
16o. **

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cart-
wright and small daughter. Martha, 
have moved from Andover to 1.5 
Lancaster Road, the house former!'' 
occupied by the family of Arthur N 
Potter.

Mr: and Mrs. Julian C. Cary o* 
Cambridge street have returned 
from New London, N. H., where

the town shall have license or no 
license, has been filed with the town 
clerk of South Windsor, of which 
Wapping is a part. Voter will de-
cide whether to have liquof at the 
town election in October. Glaston- 
bjri-y is also e.vpccted to take action 
n the same question In the near 

future.

Women of the Moose will hold 
Ujeir regular meeting tomorrow

they left their daughter. Miss Jane o*’’^ o'clock a t 'th e  Home
Cary at Colby Junior College. Mls.s ! Brainard Place.
Cary graduated from Manchester i „  -----
High scuool in June of-1933 and took ' " ‘>'v®i'd G. Smith,, son of Mr. and
a P. G. course* last year. i Ernest Smith of 64 Holl street

__  ( [s still confined to the Government
The Ladles Aid society of Eman- ■ «I ^ort Wright, Fisher’s Ls-

uel Lutheran church will hold h'= ! J "  "'b®*'e he has been for
first fall meeting at the church i "■®®'‘®
Thursday afternoon at 2,-30. Mem-! _  -----
bers willing to contribute a "kitchen ' Army and Navy club Sewing
Ehower " gift for the harvest f e s t l v a ' " ' i ” meet a t the home of 
may do so at this meeting if they ' . i F ® ' M c C a n n  of Florence
find It convenient.

liter

PROTECT STREET CAR HORSES

.Los Angeles—iA P)—The statute 
has fallen into disuse but an ancient 
enactment still makes It unlawful 
to "allow more than 40 persona to 

r be carried at one Ume upon any 
• street car drawn by one horse, m 
I more than 60 persons upon any car 
1 drawn by two hortos."

heavy crepe or novelty woolen, this town frock promises

Julla^BVvd’ d^rigns'Yow-‘u  “ea'dj^’ * ''"’1’'®*® »®I®cUon ot

'in  ju s t an sddlllonri % '‘'?ents°wuh*1 he 6oupon." ® '"‘‘

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15.cents In coin for
Pattern No. ..........................
N am e......................
C i ty .........................
Name of this new«,paper.

. . .  S ize.. .
Address . .  
...........  State

LINK 2 BOLIVIANS
WITH PLANE HRM

(Contloned from  Page  cine)

correspondence as expressing the 
opinion that "taking them on was 
the best business that we have dohe 
here.” '

Lopez was described as the "right 
arm of the President," and more 
powerful even than the President In 
"all purchases."

Letters placed Ih exhibit, how-
ever, described Lopez as "one of the 
few honest men" in Bolivia, who 
wpuld not favor aviation equipment 
unless It wks satisfactory.

Vintage 1934

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 

and. Mrs. Alexander Dezzo of South 
Windsor,

George Barber ot 182 Blssell 
street was discharged yesterday 

Harris Sullivan of Vernon was 
admitted arid Mrs. Hollis Moulton 
and Infant soc of East Hartford 
were discharged today.

MOB HURLS ROCKS

^ylesville, R. i.. Sept. 11.—(AP) 
—A hooUng, jeering crowd of 2,000 
began hurling stones and rocks at p. 
storehouse of the Sayles Finishing 
Co., here this afternoon, where yes-
terday rioting and shooting broke 
out Injuring more than twenty per-
sons. ■ ®

"rhe crowd was on the Central 
Falls side of the line and Saylesville 
ware holding their steel wire barra- 
cade against tb^.onslaugbt.

U-
A modern Eve in a California 
Eden Is Ethel Byers, comely St. 
Helena, Calif., miss, posing here 
■with the prize efusters of the 
1934 vintage, grape yield. She 
wears" this costume as a featiirs 
attraction, at the. St. Helena vin-
tage, festival. revived after pro-
hibition repeal to celebrate new 

vineyard prosperity.

street at 8 o'clock tonight.

1 Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters,'
, which meets this evening in ^Odd 
F'ellows hall, will have as Its guests,

- Grand Chiefi Elizabeth Morganson,
. and a few of the members from her 
j temple in Meriden. This is a  friend- 
i ly visit as a t the time she was 
i scheduled to make her official visit 
, last spring she was taken seriously 
ill. A full turnout of the officers 
and members is hoped for a t to-
night’s meeting.

j Miss Sophie sumlslaski. was the '
I guest of honor a t a  surprise party 
given Saturday evening by Miss 
Stasia Orlofski and Miss Frances 

I Deptula a t the home of Miss Dpp- 
j tula, 11 Kerry street. A large num- 
I her of Miss Sumislaskl’s friends 
I were present and helped her to 
celebrate her 18th birthday. Games 

j were enjoyed and refreshments 
I served. She received many beauti- 
i ful gifts.

I House’s Pine Grove at Wapping 
j will be the rendezvous for a gather- 
I Ing of setback players tonight from 
this town and vicinity. The usual 
cash prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments served. Playing will be-
gin at 8:30.

Earl, 13 year old son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Albert Yost of North Main 
street, who was operated upon for 
appendicitis a t the Memorial Hos-
pital a week ago, is making good 
progress and hopes to return home 
and to school in the near future.

Irving E. -August, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. August of 31 North Elm street 
has returned to\Northbastem Uni-' 
verslty, Boston. August is enter-
ing his third year and is taking a* 
course in mechanical engineering in 
connection with the engineering de-
partment of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet at 
the citadel at 2:15 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. This will be a wel- 

 ̂ come meeting for Mrs. Captain Cur- 
I Us. wife of the new- captain here. 
Mrs, Brigadier Bates of Hartford 
will preside. All ladies are invited 

i to'iattend.

PRODIGY TO TOUR .A.MERICA

New York—(Ap7~Ruth Slenczyn- 
' ski, 9-year-old pianist whose Ameri- 
I can debut a t the ago of 8 was a sen-
sation, is playing six Scandinavian 
concerts this fall as a prelude to he> 

.American toor, beginning in Jaa- 
1 uaiY- /

Giaftts Lead Dwindles to Four
WORLD CHAMPS TO ! 

MEETCARDSIN4 I 
GAMES THIS WEEK’

Hubbell Giants* Ace? 
No, Hal Schumacher

Pennant Race in National 
Still Far from Settled; 
Tigers Edge Red Sox To 
Gain on the Yankees.

By JIMMY DONAHLT: 
NE.A Service Sports Writer

4s,t0T S t  Lawrence University at 
j Canton, N. Y„ and after having him 

thoroughly scoutqd, ordsret him to 
a ' report to the Giants’ spring train-New York, Sept. 11.—There’e 

22-year-old pitcher diiblng them up i *n 1»31-
v e ^  fancy for the New York ! '̂ ®*®**‘“*

I By HERBER'.' W. BARKER 
f  Associated Press Sports Writer

Their National League lead melt-
ing rabidly away by the thrust of 
the Western Clubs, the New York 
Giants sought to apply the brakes 
and avert a dangerous skid today.

Lead By Four Oanaes 
The situation was not yet precari-

ous but the World Champs were 
doing no cheering over the fact that 
the juicy seyen game lead they en-
joyed over the St. Louis Cards four 
days ago had shrunk to four. Not 
when they are confronted by a ' few 
game series with the Cards In gen-
eral and the Dean brothers In parU- 
cular starting Thursday,

Folding up in the ninth like a 
worn out umbrella in a wind storm, 
the Giants surrendered their second 
successive game, to Pittsburgh’s 
rampaging Pirates yesterday 9 to 7 
while the Cards behind Dizzy Dean, 
rolled over the Phillies 4 to 1.

The champs were still leading by 
three runs going Into the ninth but 
three errors coupled with three 
singles, a pass and a long fly gave 
the Pirates five runs, the ball 'game 
and their seventh sucesalve victory.

\ Tigers Top Boston 
Cincinnati nosed out Brooklyn ’6 

to 5 in the only other National 
League, game. The situation was 
tomparatlvely quiet in the Ameri-
can League where Detroit increas-
ed its lead over the New York 
Tanks, held idle by rain, to 4 >4 
games, by winning a 2 to 1 decision 
from Boston’s Red Sox.-

A five run rally in the sixth gave 
the I’hlladelphla Athletics a 9 to 
6 victory over Cleveland, while Cliff 
Bolton’s pinch homer with the bases 
filled and two out in the seventh 
carried Washington to a  7 to 4 de- i 
Clsion over the .Chicago White Sox. I

Giants who should seriously consid-
er robbing the U. S. mint if he 
wants to get bis name In the paper. 
He has done everything In the line 
of pitching that could be desired, 
having presented Bill Terry with 21 
victories and only alx lossea. and 
boosting himself to the top ranking 
In the National League. But the 
lad Isn’t getting half the Ink be de- 
aerves.

You’ve rear a lot about Carl 
Hubbell and hli acrewball, and 
^ e r y  Ume you pick up the paper 
Dizzy Dean Is out on striks or tell-
ing the world just how gobd he, the 
swashbuckling sllnger of the Cards, 
Is.

There have been resuns of copy 
written on the hominy grits and 
sweet fiancee of Schoolboy Rowe 
• nee he won 16 straight, and Lefty 
Gomez haa been coming in for a 
fair share of apace lately. But the 
noses of the news hounds haven’t 
yet properly caught the trail of 
Hay Schumacher.

Maybe it’s because Hal Is like his 
teammate. Mol Ott, when It comes 
to blowing his own horn. TTje big, 
six-foot right-hander never haa 
been known to brag about hie abil-
ity. Ho prefers to demonatrat' his 
pitching procllvIUes out there on 
the hill rather than through the 
medium of outbursts of eloquence 
telling the world just how great 
Mrs. Schumacher’s son, Hal. la.

balls past the batters, McGraw 
gathered the newahounds togatbsr 
and remarked:

"Say, boys. I’ve got the best' 
looking young pitcher out there 
I’ve seen in several years. He's got 
plenty of stuff and he Isn’t  too 
green. He may coma, up vritb somt' 
thing real soon."

It’s tough that John isn't here to 
see that stuff now. The lad’s reper-
toire Includes a high, bard one that 
compares with Lefty Gtove’s. He 
has a linker ball that probably ri-
vals that of Willis Hudlln. and hU 
curve Is baffUng. He ranka above 
Hubbell this year In effectlvenesa.

Just how good he 1s can be seen 
when you. look at the games the 
Giants have won. Divide Hql’s vic-
tories Into the total and. Gussle, 
you arrive at the astonishing con-
clusion that he has heaved one- 
quarter of the total wins.

Perhaps the unassuming kid 
would never' have played ball It It 
hadn't been for John McGraw’s 
ability to recognize greatneas. The 
Little Napoleon found him pitching

Boss Bin Terry spoke a short 
piece about Hal the other day that 
Indicates what he thinks of him.

“He’s the greatest right-hander 
In the league with the possible ex-
ception of Lon Wameke," he said, 
"And he Is just a jmungster with 
al'. bis best years before him."

Some time ago Freddje Llnd- 
strom made a remark aibout the 
lad'

"I know that every young pitch-
er who shows a fast ball Is compar-
ed to Dazzy Vance,” ho commented. 
"But, honestly, Schumacher is the 
first one I’vfe seen whose fast one 
actually skips like the Dazzlor's 
did."

There's what three of the great 
men in baseball thought of the 
guy. And if that Isn’t proof enough 
that he deserves more acclaim, aqk 
the Cincinuati Reds, the team that 
hasn’t been able to beat Hai all 
year.

There’s a  world series coming up 
soon, and from a recent remark of 
Mickey C o e b ^ e , the Tigers arc 
expecting a Idl of trouble from Carl 
Hubbell. But maybe the wise Mick 
Is expecting a lot from Schumaclier. 
too- ,

He’d better!

AMATEUR BOUTS 
ATSANDYBEACH

Final Card of Season to Be 
Presented Tonight; Smith 
to Fight.

°"® tack *, l u f f  — Forward part of saU; to on wind to the other. ■ head boat up Into wind.
BACKSTAYS — Rigging running FORT—Left side looking forward.

from mast to deck, slanting aft. , REACH — To slant oft tbs wind 
BALLOON JIB — Large headsali ! w'hen It is after of the beam.

used off the wind. REEF—To reduce the sail.
BATTENS—Strips of wood placed ' “ ‘i  «>s wind.

I ^ D I N G S
YTCSTERD.W’S RESULTS 

National
Pittsburgh 9, New York 7.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 5.' 
(Only games scheduled). 

Ameriacn
Detroit 2, Boston 1. 
Washington 7, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 6. 
(Other game postponed).

MOVING TO ORGANIZE 
A BIG EIGHT LEAGUE

BATTING 
LEADERS

The ten bouts listed for what will 
probably be the final amateur box-
ing show at Sandy Beach Arena, 
Crystal Lake, will get under wav 
promptly at 8:80 p m. tonight An 
evenly matched card la listed ■with 
boys who were featured this past 
season In matches that wlU bring 
about real contests.

Manchester amateur fans will pos-
sibly ba Interested to learn tpat 
Clarence Smith, formerly'of Worces-
ter who la now training under the 
capable direction of Frankie Busch, 
m atter his debut at the Arena to-
night meeting Young Marine of 
Lprlngfleld. Much Is expected from 
this Bay State featherweight as he 
has been training for several months 
and promised much in his workouts. 
Young Marine Is expected to be a 
real test in just what Smith can do.

Several of the feature matobes 
will bring together Babe Mieiinsky 
of Uxbridge and Jackie Brown of 
Hartford; Jerry Beauleau of WUll- 
mantlc and Claude King of Hartford; 
Sid Marcus of Uxbridge and Jobnnj 
Byra of Hartford; Young Mickey of 
Ut^bridge and Stanley Gormley of 
WlUlmantlc; Young Hovey of Wllll- 
mantlc and Frankie Scatta of Hart- 
forcL

As the final show of the outdoor 
season the C. D. K. Club and its 
matchmaker have put every effort 
in to bringing about an all star card 
for tonight, before ringing down th? 
.turtaln for this season.

A glance at the bouts and boxers 
lined, up for tonight and one can 
readily see that lllli; will be brought 
.ItMAlt.

All fans desiring to see these boys 
in action for the last time ehould a t-
tend the bouts tonight as they are 
sure to receive mere than their ad-
mission price in the give and take 
business.

Games Green, BlueTields Meet
At Jarvis Grove in 1st 

Clash For Local Honors
HERE’S CHANCE TO BRUSH UP 
ON YOUR YACHTING TERMS

the

sail where it Is

In' leech of malnssll to keep it 
from flapping.

BEAM—Width of boat.
BEAT—Going against the wind by 

alternate tacks.
BOOM—Spar used to extend

sail.
CLEW—Point of 

trimmed in.
dL6.SE HAULED^Rilllng as close 

to the wind as possible.
FLAT—When a sail is trimmed in 

close.
FOOT-^Lower end of mast or sail.
GEAR---General term for rigging.
GENOA JIB—Large headsali clewed 
. far aft.

h a l y a r d s —Ropes or wire cables 
^ se d  for hoisting sails.

He a d —Top of the mast o r sail.
HEADSAII^ -T hose forward Of 

m ast
HEEl..—To lean to one side,
HITCH—A short tack on the, wind!
JIB — Triangular lo'wer headsali 

nearest bow.
JIBTOPSAIL — Triangular sail 

above jib.
JIBE — To turn boat with wind 
■stem, so that mainsail swings 
from one side to the other.

LEE—Side opposite to the wind.
LEEWAY—Drifting to leeward.
LEECH—After edge of sail.

cable supporting

SHEETS — Ropes used to haul in 
and trim aaila.

SHROUDS—Wire stays from mast 
down to aides.

SPAR—General term for mast and 
booms.

SPINNAKER — Light said used on 
side opposite mainsail when run-
ning W ore wind.

SPREADER — Ann extending out 
Jrora .moat through which shrouds 
run. .

STARBOARD — Right side loolting 
forward.

STAY — Wire 
mast.

STAYS — The point between one 
tack and another when the boat 
la headed up into the wind.

STAYSAIL — Trianglilar sail be-
tween jib and mast.

STEM — Forward end of the boat 
from bow down to keel.

STRUT — Small arm for staying 
near mast head.

.’TACK-^-To turn the boat against 
the wind so the breeze will be on 
the opposite side.

TRIM—Sheet in the sails' so they 
will draw. ,

'YEATHER—'The windward tide.
WING AND WING— To run with 

mainsail and spinnaker.
WINDWARD — Direction from 

which wind comes.
YAW—To wander ffom  eourae.

Local Sport 
Chatter

BASEBALL

Much Enthusiasm Shown 
By Grid Candidates As 
Coach Conditions Team

New York
St. Louts .
Chicago
Boston
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

Detroit 
New York . 
Cleveland .
B o sto n ........
St. Louis . . .  
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .

STAXDI.VO
National

W.
..........-.89
..........80
..........77
.......... 69
., . .'. 66
....... 37
---- 48

........48
American

W,

Pet.
.630
.602
.579'
filOj
.5041
.429
.3691
J6 4 '

Pet.
.652
.618
.541
.500
.465
.455
.424
.351

By -ASSOCIATF.D PRESS 
Including Yesterday's Gaffles

NATIONAL
Paul Waner, Pirates, .362; Terry, 

Giants, .355.
Runs—Ott, Giants, 110.
Runs batted in—Ott, 133.
Hits—Paul Waner. 193.- 
Doubles—Allen, Phillies. 42. 
Triples—Paul Waner. 15,
Home runs—Ott. 22. •
Stolen bases—Marlin.' Cards, 21. 
Pitching—J. Dean, Cards, 25-7.

Easter Colleges Make Plans 
for Coining Season —  
Brown to Be Seen in New 
Set-up.

AMERICAN
Undbanged except 
Batting— Gehrig, Yanks, 

Gehringer. Tigers, 860.
Runs batted in—Gehrig. 159.

368.

TOUAV ’>. (iA3IES 
National

Chicago a t Boston.
Cincinnati a t Brooklyn. , 
PitUburgh a t New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2). 

American
Washington a t Chicago.
New York a t St. Louis (2). 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

On College 
Grids

AT NEBRASKA 
By MUNTIOB KEYSER

'OUIMET AND MARSTON 
BOW IN FIRST ROUND

Brookline. Mass., Sept. 11.—(AP)
—The heavy artillery of American 
golf wheeled into ■ action today 
against the first round shock troops 
in the all match play National ama-
teur championship. _ Sixty four 
match brought the- entire surviving 
field into secona round competition.

Idle by virtue of flr.st, ronnJ 
•'byes”, such big guns as George T.
Dunlap, Jr., the titlist, W. Lawson 
Little, Jr., one ol. bis most serious 
challengers. Johnny Goodman, John-
ny Fischer. Jack Westland and Al- 
fieri Campbell sharpened their 
sights for their first engagement.

While chief Interest was attachea. 
to the youngsters, they were crowd-
ed fop space Ih the center of the 
stage by five former champions:' H.

'Chandler Egan, who first won the 
cbamplon.sliip three years ago,
Ddvidson Herron, Cbarlea ((^licltt 
Evans Jesse Guiltord and e. Ross 
Somerville, the Canadian. These five 
cx-charaps stood off the challenge of 
.''outh in the first round while their 
fellow 'gimrdamen, Oulmet and Max _ _
Maiston succumbed to the shot malt- 13. refifined 
ing powers of their juniors. __'

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 12—(AP) —' 
Football patriotism Is counted on by 
Coach D. X. Bible to push Nebras-
ka’s inexperienced Cornbuskers to 
victory this fall.

"This is the rallying point for the 
state because of statewide interest 
In Nebraska tesms” he said today. 
"I think we’ve got speed, we don’t 
have experience but I believe we’ll 
always have spirit a t Nebraska. 
That is the reason we've been suc-
cessful hers."

Bible haa only eight major letter 
men- back and none has wOn the 
major N twice. Ck)ne arc Big George 
Sauer, All-American fullback and 
15 other seniors, who helped 
Nebraska last year to Its third suc-
cessive Big Six championship with-
out loss of a conference gams.

The Schedule
Sept. 29—Wyoming a t Wyoming: 

Oct. 6—Minesota at Minneapolis; 
Oct. 13—Iowa; 20—Oklahoma at 
Norman: 27—Iowa State a t Ames; 
Noy. 10—Pltisburgl: 17— Kansas 
a t Lawrence; 24—Missouri; 29 — 
Kansas State.

Last Night *8 Fights
(By Associated Press)

Chicago-; Bus ■ Breeze, Manhat-
tan, Kaa., outpointed Jackie Shar-
key, Minneapolis, 10.

’London—Jack Petersen, Wales, 
■stopped Larry Gains. Toronto, O n t, 

_Brltlsh heavyweight

New York, Sept. 12—(AP) —Al-
though still in the' unofficial stage, 
a  "big eight" of eastern football 
playing colleges draws nearer and 
nearer to- definite formation.

Tentative plans leading toward 
organization of a football circuit 
comprising the seven members of 
the eastern Intercollegiate basket-
ball and baseball leagues have been 
discussed for several years. Latest 
revisions of the plan would Include 
Brown ae well as the seven—Penn. 
Princeton, Yale, Harvard, Columbia, 
Cornell and Dartmouth.

Much remains to be done In the 
way of Ironing out difficulties but 
nevertheless a study of the football 
schedules of these eight schools for 
1934 shows definite Interlocking 
siatee.

The Schedules
YMe will play no fewer than six 

of the others this year. Princeton; 
Harvard, Cornell, Columbia and 
Dartmouth, will meet four.

The removal of athletic relations 
between Harvard and Princeton and 
the crimson’s decision to join in the 
eastern baseball and basket ball 
league after a long interval during 
which Harvard frowned on leaguei 
of any aort, fumlsbed new impetus 
tor organization of a  football cir-
cuit built around the old "Biff 
Three."

Yale apparenUy Is committed to 
the scheme with a 1934 schedule 
that calls for games with Columbia, 
Penn, Dartmouth, Princeton and 
Harvard.

The only prospective league rival 
the Eli's will mtsa la Cornell.

CHURCH NINE LOSES
The Concordia Lutherans lost 

I their first scries of the year as the 
I Rockville Lafayettes beat them 4 to 
I 0. Manchester won the first game 
I 8 to 4 only to lose the 'second 9 to 
’ 6 placing the last two innings in 
' the rain.

R. Pruttlng played a whale ot 
game a t second handling thirteen 
chances with but one error. Among 
these he made a circus catch of a 
Texas leaguer off the bat ot Hab- 
erern. Ashe. Usher and W. Pruttlng 
were the big guns for Rockville 
while Groman and Lerch did the 
heavy clouting for Manchester.

Saturday’s game with the First 
Lutherans from Watebury was can- 
.collcd because of threatening 
weather.

Lafavetto
AB. R. H. PO. A

Ashe, lb ................. 3 1 2 16 1
Dickinson, If . . . .  4 2 1 1 0
R. Prutting, 2b . .4 0 0 5 7
W. Pruttlng. 3b .4 ,0 2 0 3
Usher, c . . . . . . . .  4 ’ 2 4 2
Satryb, s s ..........4 0 0 1  2
Dobosz, c f ..........4 0 0 0 0
Yost, rf .............. 0 0. b 0 0
Putz, r f ........1 . . 4  O ' l  0 0
Thompson, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 4

Totals ..............  34 4 8 27 19 1
Concordia Lutherans

AB. R. H. PO. A. E,

Sport JF̂ orum r E l e v e n  
— — Di spl ay Spirit and Pep in

Fred E. Werner, ss 4 0 0 2 0 0
Lerch, lb  . . . . .. 4 0 2 9 1 1
Weiss, lb  . . . . . .  0 0 0 2 0 0
Heberern, cf, c. If 4 .0 0 i 1 2
Groman, p, c. . . . 3 0 2 1 4 0
M. Slbrlnsz, rf 1 0 0 0 00 0
Tureck, cf, c . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Flacber, Sb . . . . .S 0 0 0 3 1
Gess, If .......... . 2 0 0 1 0 1
Richter, If . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
J. Sibrinss, 2b . .3 0 0 4 "3 0
Noske, If ........ . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Hansen, p . . . , . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ ; . . SO 0 5 24 12 5

J
(By Aaooclated PreM.)

Arky Vaughan and Pie Traynor. 
Pirates—Former’s single, latter’s 
long fly drove in tying and winning 
runs against Giants in Oth.

D luy Dean, Cords—Gave Phillies [t 
five hits, fanned seven for 26th vle- 
tow.

(Jeorge Caster, Atbtotlcs—Pitched 
steadily against Indians and batted 
in two runs with pair of singles.

Cliff Bolton,* Senators— Pinch 
homer in seventh with bases filled 
beat White Sox.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers— Drove 
out two home runs to beat Red Sox.

Adam Comorosky. Reds—His
great running catch of fly lor .final

Score by innings:
M anchester............ 000 000 000—0
Rockville ..............  300 010 OOx—4

Runs batted in. Usher 2; two base 
hits, Groman, Usher, W. Pruttingl 
three base hits, Ashe; hits off, 
Groman 8 in 7, Hansen 0 in 1; sac-
rifice hits, ' Turek; stolen bases. 
Lercl), Ashe 2, Usher, Dobosz; 
double plays: J. Slbrlnsz to Lerch, 
W. Pruttlng to R. Pruttlng to Ashe; 
left on bases, Manchester 5, Rock-
ville 7; base on balls off Groman 1: 
losing pitcher, Groman; hit by 
pitcher, By Thompson (Gess); 
struck out by, Groman 5. Thorap- 
aoD 6: time, 1:45; umpire, Nolan.

WEST SIDES GRIDMEN 
IN MEETING TONIGHT

DEFI j

'The East Sides issue a  baseball ; 
challenge to the West Side for a 
game to be played this Saturday : 
afternoon, cither a t the West Side : 
or ML Nebo.

th e  sport fans on the East Side i 
alwaya wanted to see the strongest 
team from their side of the town r 
play the West Slders. The fans on ' 
the West Side claim they have the 
best talent over -there but there is 
only one way to prove it and that 
1s on the ball diamond. Here is the 
lineup we will use: Joe Raynor, the 
best fielder from the Catholic team 
and also a very good hitter along 
with plenty of scrap; Jim O’Leary, 
Vl’esleyan star. O’Leary was the star 
batter on the college team. He also' 
made one of the greatest catchers 
ever seen at Wesleyan. Jim Is an 
outfielder. “Al" Bogginl wUl play 
the outfield along with Raynor and 
O'Leary. Baseball fans think "Al’s" 
position is in the outfield. Oble will 
also.play the outfield. With another 
year of baseball under bis belt he 
should be one of the best outfield-
ers in town. Vince, a very smart 
catcher will do the backstopping. 
Chick Fraser. Bill Kelsh, Tuffy Vlot, 
Butch Lovett and Mike’ Saverlck 
wlU round out the Infield. Bingo 
Sturgeon will pitch with Al Gutt' 
ther.

Practice Sessions Bnl 
Good Material Is Scarce, 
Says Kelley.

"Gyp" Gustafson played a whale 
of % game behind the bat in th** 
Blucflelds-West Sides clash. Besides 
digging Falkoski's sinker out of the 
dirt Ume and Ume again, be en-
gineered the play that caught Bren-
nan trying.to score in the first in-
ning. He also accounted for th -3 
West Sides lone tally dilving Stav- 
nlteky homo wIUi a  nice blngle.

Falkoski’s Inability to control bis 
slants kept him in trouble all after-
noon. In almost ev'eiy inning John-
nie could look around and find a 
couple of the enemy on the basea 
walUng to be brought home. Sam 
Massey grabbed a fly ball from the 
bat of Andy Raguskus for the third 
but with three men on base. His 
broUier Eddie popped out to \Vrlght 
under the same conditions in the 
third.

Probabl.v we are wrong, but it la 
contention that a big slice of the 
credit that goes with the Blueflelds 
winning the pennant belongs to 
Stewart Kennedy. This chap warm-
ed the bench in the opening games 
of the league while "Whltey ” Piureh 
took care of the ohort field. There 
was aomethlng missing m the Blue- 
field machine and tbo Blueflelds lost 
two games. Kennedy was Insertod 
one evening when tho Hartford lad 
failed to show up and the Blueflelds 
have been wlnnmg ever since. Sun-
day he bounced a hit off Falkoski’s 
glove tuat brought home the tying 
ran.

t . ' ----
Series Arranged on Best Out 

of Three Basis; Kll Bren* 
nan to Umpire All Games; 
Mahoney, Sturgeon On 
Bases; Announce the Eligi-
ble Players.

Mazsey tried to cross Foley up ,'n 
the ninth mnlng when the Bluefleld 
mentor ordered. Hadden passed to 
get a  crack at Jolley. Massey sent 
Manager Wilkinson up to bat for 
Jolley but apparently he was just 
another batter to BUI as FrlU whiff-
ed

We would like an acceptance' of 
this challenge not later than tomor-
row evening.

Always a  Rival,
ROBERT STURGEON.

1 out saved game against Dodgers. street.

The West Side football club will 
hold an Important meeting tonight 
a t the West Side- Rec at 7 o’clock. 
A manager and coach wlU be ap-
pointed and plans for the 1634 sea-
son will he outlined, ^pectatlons 
are that the 1934 West Side team 
wlU be the strongest ever to repre-
sent them In recent years.

Veterans and new candidates are 
requested to attend thi.s meeting 
tonight. Further -Information re- 

I gardlng the team mav be secured 
from Waller Crockett,' 3 Walnut

DERN TOOTIN’

Thera are no bias oetaa 
coming out of tba saxophone 
which Mickey Cochrane te 
manlpulitlng When Detroit 
Tiger fens presented him with 
the born, the Mick wga to gle^ 
ful that "Happy Days Are 
Here Again" was the only num-
ber he could think of. Cochrane 
Is an experienced looter. Ii.iv. 
ing played the born to help pay 
his way tlirougb college. .

With three weeks Instead of the ! 
usual two to prepare for the open-
ing of the football season at Man-
chester High, Coach Thomas F. Kel-
ley is devoting considerable time at 
pra'cttce to whipping his squad of 
sixty candidates Into good physical 
condition to minimize the chances 
of injury when scrimmage sessions 
are begun next week. Whatever this 
year's crop of grid aspirants lacks 
in ablUty u  makes up for with a 
high spirit and enthusiasm that has 
been missing in other years. .

Coach Kelley hasn’t had much 
chance as yet to discover just how 
much material fa available for the 
team but out of the squad of sixty 
ho does not sxpect to obtain more 
than tw'O full elevens a t the most 
The squad that took the field at the 
West Side yesterday for condition-
ing exercises was most enthusiastic 
but the candidates appeared to be 
smaU and light in the main, with 
only a few huskies who promise to 
make good on the line.

Coach Kelley had the squad trot 
around the track a few times, prac-
ticed fast starts across the field and 
then went through rigouous calis-
thenics, assisted by Ray Mozzer, 
Frank Robinson, Al Salmonds and 
Eddie Llthwlnskl, all of whom have 
volunteered their services. The 
squad will continue the conditioning 
process until tomorro’w a t least, 
with Thursday and Friday, devoted 
to blocking and tackling. Scrim-
mage sessions will be held next 
week, by which time Ckiach Kelley 
expccte to have an idea of what 
candidates will comprise his 'varsity 
eleven. The season opens Saturday. 
September 29, against Norwich Free 
Academy here.

Bob Smith, the only returni 
letterman. is certain of a halfback 
berth and Abraltls and Bajf look 
like comers for the qtbefpost. ftar- 
aburda. second string , quarterback 
last season, seems slated for that 
berth as regular, while Sam Brown 
la showing promise as fullback. Ed- 
die Squatrito, brother of the late 
Domenic Squatrito, whose beats 
made local gridiron history, Js also 
seeking a backfield berth.

Cobb, Wolfram. Hsefa, Swickla 
and Stechholr are likely candidates 
as wlngmen; Harold Berger, Wilson 
McCJormlck and Nelce are out for 
tackles; . Kaminski and Carlson 
shape up as guards and Kearns as 
center. A dozen more candidates 
are also under observation as poten-
tial first or second string players. 
David Muldoon has baen elected 
manager of the team.

At only one stage of the game did 
the fans display a lack of knowledge 
of the national pastime. Billy Neii- 
bauer received a ticket to first base 
and Foley asked for a runner. Coach 
Massey told Foley he coUld have a 
runner if the pitcher was leavin'^ 
the game. But Foley had no inten-
tion of lifting Neubauer so Bill had 
to run the bases, which from e 
competitive' standpoint 14 smart 
baseball. Neubauer did not need a 
runner but Folej was trying to get 
his o'tcher a rest but Massey was a 
little too smart for him. The only 
Ume a pltcner is granted-a runner is 
when he Is injured or is being with-
drawn from the game. Some of the 
rabid fans booed Massey for hit de-
cision but when he Came to the plate 
later be received a tremendous ova-
tion from the record crowd.

The losing pitcher, Johnnie Fai- 
koskl was brilliant in defeat. Any 
pitcher who can go out and give 
eleven tree Uckete to first hose and 
prevent eighteen men already on the 
patha from scoring is turning in a 
pretty good day’i work.

Baseball fans won’t  forget Neu- 
bauer’s performances in the West 
Side League, nor will they forget the 
West Side League. Some of the best 
ball games In town were played over 
there this summer. ^

Last' evening, at a meeting held 
In the Clubhouse of the Manchester 
Green Community Club basebair 
team final arrangements for th*> 
placing of the town champlonsntp 
aeries wete made by s  committee 
coDsirting of. Prosper Deslauriere 
manager of the Blueflelds A. C. 
team; Joseph Hublard, manager of 
the Manchester Green Cominunlty ■ 
Club team; Jack Dwiyer, coach for 
the Green team: Bill Brennan, chair-
man of the West Side Lewue- 
Harold Puter, publicity manager fo* 
the Green, and Mr, Windsor, of the 
Blueflelds.

Two Out of Thcae 
It was agreed that the series 

would consist of the best two out of 
three games, tho first game to be 
played a t Jarvis Giovs a t 3 p. m. on 
Sunday, September 16th, the second 
game a t the West Side playgrounds 
on Sunday September 23rd; and if 
neceasary, the third game to be 
played a t Other Held os decided by 
the toss of a coin, on Sunday, Seo- 
tember 30th.

Eligible Players
The following piayers were agreed 

upon as eligible for the town cham-
pionship series:

Mancheeter Clreeo 
Segor, SpIUane, Joe Lovett, PUL. 

riss. Mlkolelt, Borello, Richardson. 
Zapatka, R Jarvis, H,. Jarvis, Man- 
kus, Wilson, Phelps, Pinney; Fied-
ler, Bycholsky, Farrand. Fulton and 
Grandl. -

Blueflelds
^Brennan, C. Smith, Rautenbup*. 
B. Smith, Katkaveck, A, R a g u s l^  
E. Raguskus, Kennedy, PiUrak, Nett- 
bauer, Jones, Kovls, Hedlund, Pat- 
toe, aed Hand.

Brenniui To CmplTO 
The question of umpires for dia 

series, after considerable 
was decided by the n a m ^  of Bren-
nan to officiate on balls and strikae, 
Maloney at first base, and Sturgeon 
a t third base, for all the game* 
played during the sertee.

Won League Tltlea 
The coming series wiU bring to-

gether the two teams, which by vir-
tue of winning In their respectiva 
leagues, have earned the right to 
play for the title ot town champion* 
the (Jreen having eliminated ths

The West Sides will hold a  meet-
ing a t the West Side Rec next Fri-
day evening to decide how they wlU 
cut up their season’s "mellon". Ail 
players are asked to be present. 
The meeting will be called at 6:30 
sharp.

Wrestling
(By Associated Press)

Montreal—Yvon Robert, Montreal 
and Len Macaluso .East Aurora, N. 
Y., drew.

' Wilmington, iPel.--Ernie Duselt, 
Omaha and Scotty McDougall, 

i Toronto, drew.
  t.

ALLEYS AT YMCAOPEIi 
FOR BOVrUNG SEAiSON

Ths Y. ,M. C. A. Bowling Alleys 
are now open for * the season of 
1934-85,' David Hamilton will again 
ingirtge the alleys, which have been 

finished and are in first class epn- 
dltlon. Last year was the most sue- 
successful season the Y alleys have 
had since they were opened, and in-
dications point to this year being 
even better. This is attributed to 
the refined environment especially 
■ultable for family partlea Peo-
ple are becoming - more ' convinced 
that bowling is a  lecreatlon that 
can be enjoyed by the whole family.

Ladles afternoon parties are be-
coming more popular. Manchester 
bowlers enjoyed Nick Tronsky’s ex-
hibition last year, and it is hoped to 
have some of the country’s finest 
bowlers exhibit thel. skill in special 
matches. Already two Church 
Leagues have made reservations. 
Any information desired can be had 
by calling the Y. M. G. A.. 7206. '

YABOZ-OCNOEE GO

Baldwin A. C. and the Methodist 
Club In the East Side X-eague, 
the Blueflelds coming out on top of 
the Catholic Club and the West 
Sides in the West Side League. That 
the two contenders for the cham-
pionship of Manchester are evenly 
matched seems to be ths consensus • 
of the fans who have consUtent'y 
foUowed their actIviUes. and that a 
tight game of ball may be expected 
a t each conteat is generally agreed 
upon. Both teams boast exceptional 
pitchers, the Green banking on tha 
undisputed abUit.v ot their southpaw 
Johnny Mankus, and ths Blueflelds 
expecting big things from the arm 
of Billy Neubauer. The Green wlU 
also have Johnny Wilson, Jimmy 
SpUlane and Johnny Mikolelt ready ' 
for duty, whUe the Blueflelds wlU be 
prepared to present Kovls, Jones and 
Himd.'

Team* To Practice '—
The Green will practice tonight at 

Jarvis Grove, and tomorrow evening 
the Blueflelds will usa tbs Held for 
practice and to- become accustomed' 
to the scene of the first battle of 
the aeries.

PERRY APPEARS CINCH 
TO WIN TENNIS TITLE

Sept. 11.— 
of

Pittsburgh. Sept U — (AP) — 
Ted (Fiddler) Yaroa who next to a 
boxing glove likes the violin, stages 
a first opening with Vanes Dundee 
tonight for the liddleweight cham-
pionship-of the world. The 85 old 
champion beaten once In title fights 
by Yaroz oix years his junior says 
there’ll be no fiddling in this fight.

Yaroz was a 5 to 4 favorite In 
ths betting.

Forest HlUs, N. ,y..
(AP) —'The formalities of getting 
to a point where the tournament 
committee of the U. S. Lawn Tennla 
Association can give Fred Perry ths 
National Singles tennis champion-
ship trophy again continue today 
at the West Side Lawn ’Tennla club..'

Not since Big BUI tilden was 
taking these national champion-
ships In stride, has there appeared 
a champion who overshadows bis 
field as completely as does Perry.

The situation was such, in-'- fact 
that, the semi-final stage of the 
tournament found Perry joustlbg.. 
with what particularly anwunts to 
a sparring partner, V«bon G. 
Kirby, a left hander who ranks No.
3 In South Africa. On the othar 
side of the bracket Una ware two 
Americans, wsU and f a v o n ^  
known by I>erry. Oaa was Sldatgr 
B. Wood and ths ether eras WUniar 
Allison. - -  . —I ■

HOLY NAMES PBACSIOB

The Holy Nsmsa win bold •  grid 
session tonight a t 6:80 o'clock, a t  
the Old Mill lots on Union SIt m L 
All members should bs prnasiil ak ' 
Coach Dwyer exuects to aslaet his 
squad from ths Blanca acssart. - . 

A'
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^  RDVERTIIE
a»3e BUICX UGHT 6 ledan, 1939 
Ctaerrolet roadster, 1929 Oakland 
aedaa, 1930 i:ssex coupe. 1930 
Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton blgrb stake 
truck. Cole Motors, 6433.

IN AJ30IT1UN i'u 8Uvei uuie Bus 
Une. Oc Luxe Bui ler lodKe part> 
or team trips, we also ofTei 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

MOVING^TRLICKING—
STORAGE 20

HELP WANTEI>— 
FEMALE 35

PERRETT *  QLEINNET INC local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Ovemlgm 
eervice to and'from New Tork. Tel. 
.SOfl.3, 8860 or 8864.

TRUCKING TO LOCAL and lonj 
distance points. Rates reasonable. 
Harold Dumas, phone .6819, 62 
Mather street. M.inchester, Conn.

CHRISTMAS CARDS Salespeople. 
100 percent profit, 21-folder |1. as-
sortment. 14 Deluxe folders. Gla 
wrappings. Birthdays. Boliuses. 
Samples- on approval. Chilton 
Greetings. 175R Lincoln. Bo.ston.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 3''

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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I Day ............................I n  au! 1ft eta

Ail ordara for Irraralat laaaruo&» 
yrill ba aharcad at the oBa Uma ratA 

Bpada) rataa for lo a f tana aaary 
Cay advaritalDf flv a  opoa raqoaat 

Ada ordered for ihraa or ati daya 
Bad •topped before the third or, Aftb 
day wUl be eharfed ooly for the a*« 
tval aambet of tlmea tbt . d appear* 
ad, fiharfinf at the rata aaraad, Bat 
ao allowance or rafunda ean be mado 
Oft alx time ada afopped after the 
fifth day.

No **ttl) rorbida^i dlaplay IIb ## wot 
•old.

The Uaraid wUI ooi ba raapooalhlo 
Cor iDora tbao one Ihoorraot iBaartlow 
o f a&f adeartiaaroaot ordered for 
BBOjre thaa ooe U na

The iaadverteot omiaaivo ei laeor* 
root publteattoB of adeartlalnf will bo 
rootiflai only by eanoelUtloB of the 
oharra made for tba aervioa raadarad.

All a'dvartuatnanta naat aonform 
la atyla, oopy and typography with 
rar^latlona eoforead by the pnhilab- 
OM and they raaarra Ua rtfbt to 
adit, raviae or tajeot any copy ooa- 
•idarad objecttoaabia 

CIO6 IN0  HOUAS—Claactfied ada to 
ha poblUbad aama day muat ba ro* 
oatead by is o'clock nooni Sattirdayo 
Idtftft A nt

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telapboaa 
at the CUAROB RATS glvea above 
ao a coavenian • to adverilaera bat 
the Ca s h  r a t e s  wtlJ b* accepted ao 
WUltL PATMEN'T If paid at the buaU 
aaaa office on or before the aetrenth 
day following the drat ineertloo of 
oacb ad otberwice the CHa RGS 
KATB will be colleet'dd No eeaponal* 
hlilty for error# In telephoned ada 
wlU ba aaiumed and their aeoaracy 
oannot ba cuarunteed
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b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  sell ilAVorlng ex-
tracts after school: send for fres 
sample. Wakefldld Extract Co., 
Sanbomvllle, .V. H

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—COLL7E PUrriES. 
Inquire of John McConvllle. 500 
Keeney street.

FOIJLTKY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR .SALE—50 NEW Hampshire 
red puileLs, five mo&th« old. Call at 
48 Grandview street.

FOR RENT —STATE THEATER 
Building, store occupied by Mary 
Carney Hat Shop. Occupancy Oct. 
let. Very attractive rental. Apply. 
Theater Mgr., or your broker.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
f o r  r e n t —5 R005I modern
bouse. Call Manchester Construc-
tion Company, 4131 or 4279.

lO  RENT— 8EVF-HAL Deslrahw 
Dye, six ano t*ven room houses, 
single and douole. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FUEL AND FEED W-A
f Hr  s a l e  .SEA.SONED hard 
w;]>od, 4 ft, length $0. stove length 
*7. Apply Edwfircl J. Holl, te'e- 
phone 464?.

FOR RE-VT—SINGLE koute, with 
four room% 2 car garage, at 194 
Vernon street, rent 118 month. In-
quire 62 Mather street or Phone 
6819.

“h o u s e s  FOR SALE 72
FOR 8ALE1—NEW’ 8 ROOM house, 
5 bedrooms, plenty of closets; din-
ing room, living room, and kitchen, 
big clo.sets 2 extra rooms, one suit-
able for bath room, stone cellar, 
laid In cement, stone front porch, 
also back porch, stone fire place, 
spring well water in house, and out-
side electricity, and telephone, - 50 
ft. new hen house, lot 130 f,t front-

age covers 3-4, acre. All for $4,000, 
Chas. Anderson, 1016 Ea-sl Middle 
Turnpike.

LEG A L NOTICES 7S

(JAKDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODIJCTS

CONCORD AND CLINTO.N wins 
grapes 50c basket. 16 qt. Water-
melons 15e. pumpkins Ic lb. -Me- 
Clellapd's Farm, 81 Lake street 
telephone 3530. ’ ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
F O R  S A L E -Q I M L I T Y  gas range 
spool bed, 2 metal hed.i. mahogany 
finish, 2 full size nne single.ma- 
hog.any 4 poste* ;i piece sot. and 

All in A -1 ,-ondl- 
6492 Phone

ROOMS WITHOUT BO.\RO .-,<j

T *' 7i|rninhe<l room 
m nice home, excellent neighbor- 
hood, five minutes from bus llnr 
References cxriianKod. Write Box 
R. HrrftM.

i^OR fvKN*/'—GOOD location, fQr 
nisheiJ room, bcftnl optional.’ 24 

Btrcet. rcepho.ne 4668.

M A H rj;i.i,A  .MICKf; U'lCZ riHZIUS 
vs.

.losK i'M  «.‘i n z n ;8
Nuiipfior Ouiiri, Slat# o f Connecti-

cut. Cijiinly .tf Harlfiird. the day
f AuguM, iJi.T f.

OtIIM'.IC OF ,M>Tlf K 
comnialut in r-4.ld cau)ie 

l*rnui;hl to suid C..urt. ut llurlf«»ni iti 
tinbl L'*unly, on iho drst Tuciwlay of.

pieniljur, claiiulnir ;i divi<roti,
U app#ft.rtng to ami being found by 
tlie aubacrlbinf authority that the 

h«*reabouta of fh* dpf«ndftnl Joeeph 
C2llxlu^ le unkiu'wn to tho pjalnllff.

(ilU.»lLUKl»: That notice o f ihn In- 
ettiutl j h ami prndency o f eald com -
plaint slutlj br KUnnA^tbe df‘ fk'ndant 
by publluhlnc tbu: order in 'I'Kr Kve- 
nlnK lf»: raUl a nw. Kp4iper pub|ieh« d *n 
.Manrlu Mor. (!onn.. «»nce h week, foi 
two Rucrf‘!4*iU# weekfl. commcnoInK on 
or before Auguiit 2:ird l ‘0 4 .

Ui.>nKHT J. ST-\.UK 
AeF'ttfan.f i lerk **f n.iiti Courl.

B e a c h  
C l u b

^  M a b u  M c E u i o t t
- /  Oo>w4ieits< trimtHUKteK. ^

BEGIN HERE TODAY
BOOTS RAEBirRN, 18, marrie* 

R l’SS LUND, handsome swimihlng 
Instructor, because she doean’t want 
to face her ptumta’ disappointment 
on learning she baa been snubbed b> 
the .vounger set o f Larchneck, fash-
ionable New York suburb.

Russ goes to Miami, promising 
to send for Boots later. She gets a 
Job In a big department store and 
fakes a Hnj room In Orsenwich VII- 
lage. She becomes ill wUh Influenza 
end It befriended by DENTS FEN- 
" A Y ,  .young author. Fenway sees 
that Boots has a doctor and nurse 
and begs her not to worry about ex-
pense. -After she recovers he Invites 
her to tea at his apartment. There 
she meeta beautiful K.AY’ CHIL- 
LIN’GFORO who has a possessive 
nwnner toward Denis.

Just before her illness Boots re- 
lehrd  a telegram telling her Rusa 
had been killed In a motorboat awl- 
dent.

On Ihristmas day she dines with 
EDWARD VAN s m T .R . one of 
•lenis’ friends.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX
The long, cold dreary winter 

dragged on. And presently there 
dawned a day when the light was 
go'tlen instc.ad of gray, and white 
clouds scudded across the surface 
of a sky of heaven's own blue.,And 
there was the feeling of spring *n 
the air.

Boots had seen Isabel twice, dur-
ing the winter. She was starved 
for news of her own people. When 
I.sabel had greeted her, enthusias- 
tlca :y, one day across the co'unter. 
Boots had bien quite simply glad 
to sec her. She had made no pre-
tenses, offered no explanations, for 
her being In Lacy's. Isabel had sal-J 
something haltingly al)out being 
"tembly sorry" to hear about 
Russ 8 death. Boots had thanked her 
 simply. Even now, when she heard 
his name and people spoke of his go-
ing. It didn't .-ieem quite real It was 
all part of an iild dream.

•d, 'SU4V4, allken-voiced, who figur-
ed in Boots’ life this spring. Key 
ChllUngford. She did not speak of 
fief to Issbel, Isabel would not un-
derstand. Kay who had everything, 
was everything sweet and clever and 
desirable, occasionally reminded 
Boots of the heritage she had lost. 
It was not that she saw Kay very 
often; she did not But whenever 
Edward Van Sciver took Boots ty 
tea or to the theater Kay'e name 
peppered bis conversation.

"I think you’re In love with her. 
Boots had ssdd to Edward with a 
slow smile one evening as they 
dawdled over Ull drinks In a comer 
of a big hotel lounge faced in wails 
of chromium, braced against seats 
upholstered In dove-colored leather.

Edward grinned. “Me? With 
Kay? You’re cr-cra-azy, girl. Kay’s 
not my type.”

Boots considered this, her eyes 
drifting over the well-dressed crowd 
thronging the narrow corridor. She 
WM wearing a new frock of black 
crepe with a frlU of aheerest organ-
die. Her skin had a positivs trans-
parency about It and her pale-goH 
hair, brushed into a shining cap 
feathered about the small black hat 
she wore.

"She’s—she's extraordinary,”  he 
admitted aloud. "She's got everv- 
th lng.. . . "  ’

' Hasn't she. though?” agreed Ed-
ward with enthusiasm. "Smart and 
beautiful and all that rot. Did you 
know- she speaks five languages?"’ 

"She would,” Boots muttered un-
der her breath.

‘What did you say?” Edward 
UM nodding- to a group of rather 
noisy young people milling about 
the next table.

"Nothing." Boots, glancing at 
her reflection in the mirror oppu- 
slte, felt suddenly dull and uninter-
esting. How silly of her. to be re-, 
jolcing over this cheap frock, bought 
in Lacy s "Inexpen-rive dress depart-
ment." Kay had half a dozen black 
frocks, each more adroitly cut than 
the other. And Kay could speak 
French and German and Swedish 
and—and Russian perhaps. She, 
Boots, was l^orant and untutored 
Kay knew just what to do. just 
what to say, in exactly the right 
tone.

love, pol^tnU y a<mpu; dtvasUUng. 
8n« round her oyM wet with unwiU- 

Why, this waa what shi 
dldn t want to be reminded o /—bow 
overwhelming a force love could bo. 
Only It wasn’t Russ the picture re-
minded her of. The taU, disdainful 
young man In the hussar’s uniform, 
k ^ ln g  his cool, aloof profile turn-
ed toward the watching thousands
waa ever BO lltUe like Denis.. . .

’T must be mad,” ahe told her- 
Mlf angrily, vylth a UtUe shrug “bf 
disgust "Denis is certainly nothing

me. He waa merely kind. I__I
didn’t even like him at first. Besides 
he belongs to Kay.’

The picture had played an odd 
m ck  upon her. She could not shake 
Denis Image ftom her mind. And 
beside her Edward Van 861 ver, big 
and brown and wholesome and rich 
s q u a ^  about In hia seat to watch 
her. Edward, too. was thinking new 
thoughts. The girl who had been 
Just a delightful playmate for odd 
hours now presented herself to him 
n a new light. How lovely she was 

In this half light with that mya- 
terious, provocaUve little smile play-
ing about her mouth! Edward 
touched her warm hand again and It 
remained in his own as simply, as 
confidingly as a child’s might.

•'ahe’s dam sweet,” Edward told 
himself again. But the words had 

new meaning now. He felt aa 
u ^ e  to protect to guard her from 
the world. Poor kid, she was hav-
ing a hard time of it, wasn’t she?
And not complaining, either___

The^web o f fate was tightening 
around them both.. Boots, brooding 
over the memory of a dark, dis-
dainful face: Edward In whose mind 
a riow dream was Uking shape at 
ast A dream of a lltUe stone house 

in the country somh place and dogs 
and horses, roses tumbling over 
stone walls, and in the background 
a slim, graceful figure cro.wned bv
golden hair___  , '

(To Be CVintlnued)

CHILDREN
By O liv  R ob fts  Barton

Manual training means hand 
training of any sort We usually 
apply It to carpenter work but as a 
matter of fact any practice that 
leads to control o f hand and fingers 
Is manual training.

"The Japanese are clever at foot 
training to the extent even of 
toe-writing.”  Toes are not as 

fac le as fingers but they can be 
trained to an astonishing degree 
_ If we never had to use our 
bands, not even to raise a spoon 
to our mouths, after a certain 
number of centuries hands would
become like the modem foot__
useless and clumsy os far as con 
trol goes.

The pianist practices nls scales 
and stretches difficult chords, not 
so much to perfect memory, or to 
loosen Ugh t muscles, as to main-
tain control or co-ordleation be- 
tweeii quick xnlud and dexterous 
hand—that delicate relation that 
the best soon lose without prsc- 
ticc.

their own repair probloma and to 
use the saw, plana, square and 
hammer, develop a hand tech, 
ntque that lasts through life.

One man said 'recently; "Too 
few expert engineers can take a 
Mmmer and drive a nail straight.” 
They have knowledge, but th ^  

"fiow a man how to do 
Mythlng: so he recommended 
tnat scientific courses teach more 
real hand and finger work along 
with their calculus, drafting, and 
so on And training Is an 
la any technical line.

Parents are wUe who allow Ihe 
eWldren to try things Jifost of 
them love It. Later, when the 
m ^ lc  urge has gone, you couldn’t 
p t  them back to It wlUi wild 
horses. I Imagine the shanty and 
the old shed roof have tum el out 
M many good carpenters la the 
daj-8 gone by. as all the manual 
training courses of the preesnt. 
And the best housekeepers are 
those who learned w-hlle young to 
haadiC needles Irons aad spoons.

asset

Quotations

Daily Health 
Service

AIWRTME.NTS-^FL ATS__
t e n e m e n t .'̂  • 6.1

FOR R E N T -3 ROOM apnrtmonts, 
Sooil rondltlon,'

4  ̂ Maplo fttreet. Telephone 6517,

RENT—TWO, rUHEE and 
four room fiirnlshod or imliirmshen 
apartments. .Manche.stor Construe 

S'-°- I'clepnone 4131 or 4.'15H.

FUR REN T-FIVE ROOM flat, also 
r x  room tenement, with all im 
proveraenu. Inquire at 147 East 
center Hircet

0LORIFYIN6
_Y 6 u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart ̂
or s^Rvirc itrr

How to get rld.of extra weight, i . . . .  ‘ ..........— -------

IS anolher post vacation -proh- r y ^ a ^ “ l w r  tae'^old^sIrSes^rn’!] 
1cm that now confronts many girls, [ heartaches unreal. Boots felt she 
It certainly Is annoying to put on i Brown up. She was living a real 
town clothes only to . find they’re '1°"'- The big question of wheth- 
too snii,. t,. be comfortable or flat- i I “ I 20 cents or a quarter ten
Icring. Something must be done! ,\fi‘‘ saving for a ncw'pair of
immediately,   the efforts ta send one’s sales

totals up so that the end of the week 
brought approbation, or better sUI!, 
a raise in one’s pay envelope—ail

What’s Denlh doing with himselt 
these days?" Edward wanted to 
know, signaling fpi his check. "If- 
we want to see that Garbo picture 
we’d better be barging along," he 
added briskly. Edward was a rest- 
Ifsfl soul. He had to be going places 
doing things all the time. He liked

Isabel had brought her news of i I'l*' fair-haired girl at hi.s side, 
the younger set ,n Larchneck. Svi- h^aclf-There
via, I.sabel contributed, had been 
home for Christmas vacatldn, "look-
ing stunning'' in a mink coat. ( “But 
Imagine mink on a girl her age!’ ’ )

.! And somehow thi.s particular com-

was something 
her.

 T haven't

dam sweet about

POOR GROUP FEEDING
MAY .SPRe .AD d i s e a s e

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Recently one of the .. largest 

circuses ,,ln the United States 
was seriously Incapacitated, If not 
permanently damaged, by the de-
tection of a large number of cases 
of typhoid fever among the 
sonnel.

Hands Get Lazy
Hands get very lazy If their 

pvmera don't get after them. But 
It Is most Important to learn to 
use hands thoroughly early in life 

The woman who never has 
learned to hold a needle and a 
hem at the same time In cbild- 
h o ^  veo- likely will find darning 
difficulty In maturity. Even cook-
ing requires thought and handling 
at the same time. .Otherwise it 
becomes an awkward and redloua 
burden. Any kind of housework is 

'the same.
It happens that children are not 

allowed to drive cars, and good-
ness help us If they were! But in 
out-of-the-way places where chil-
dren manage to Icam to drive 
‘ unofficially,” they become drivers 
of ijiarked' dexterity. The quick 
thought, the equally qulCK hand, 
ability to grasp situations and re-
act instantly, arc things that all 
drivers, alas, do not posse.ss.

Work .At Home Is Bett 
Boys who must do carpenter 

jobs about the house learn to use 
tools. They learn in nchool, too. 
but those permitted to think out

I Just throw ’em In—that’s all. 
Sometimes the boll gets hit, some- 
Umes It doesn't. Most times, If I 
throw ’em fast enough, they don’ t 
get hit.

—Schoolboy Rowe, Detroit Tigers 
pitcher. ,

Greta Garbo has had more to do 
than anyone else with the horrible 
females you see everywhere. That 
lack-Iustcr expression, that lack of 
color—they all try to bo like her.

— Hayden Haydeu, poster artist

No one In Europe wants war. but 
the idea of war is floating in the air 

—Benito Mussolini.

®7e that since the 
Civil. War and development of the 
country west of tho Alleghenies 
there never has been a surplus of 
raw materials in the United States. 

—W. L. Harding, ex-goveynor of 
Ipwa.

Land sakes! Cal and me never
Kissed and. we were married nigh on-
to 60 .years! Ain’t It a sight the 
thlngfs folkfl think up now&d&ys — 
klssln’ and huggln’ like that.

—Mrs. Nancy Maiy Ann West 
Tramncl, nearly lOO. of Athens, 
Tenn.

per-

A three-da> liquid diet Is a good 
>eglnntng. Better see your* doc-
tor before .vou plan It. Then, if ,  -.......
he approves, eat no solid fond for " ’ere. real, Th6 other matters,
three dn.vs. 5'mi can • have fruit | at the Rltz, diamond w-rist
Juice.s, milk, thin, clear soup and i ''ateho.s, silver fox scarvc.s and tan 
tomato Juice Instead. Be sure to I 
drink at least eight glasses of wa-

hE.NT
vou want, VVe'U Uke care ol It to- 

McCann'.
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RE.N r - 4 ROGERS Place; flv. 
rooms, aJI Iniprovcment.s, rent rca 
sonable. Apply on premises.

*'47^  '•00m tenement
171 Summit street furnace and ill 
improvomenta. jyurage. Tcl. 6687.

vvhQ rent Uir apartments. See John 
Jensen, Johnson Block. 709 .Mam 
Phone 6070, 4040 or 7635.

up-FOR RE.NT FOUR KOOj T  
.stairs flat, .newly'renovated, coti- 
trally located steam heat. Inquire 
36 Uetdsworth street.

BCO.M upstairs flat 
ou Cooper street steam heat an 
v^prqvTnients. One mlmiu wa-K 
from West Center street Apply at 

a «tore. 789 Main s t r ^ .

ter each day
When the three days are over, 

vou can start, on regular food 
again. However, vou should eat 
sparingly of fried and atarehy Coods 
and rich desserts. Substitute fresh 
vegetables aid fresh or stewed fruit

dancing lessons, were so much eni- 
broldery. Nice but relatively unim-
portant.

Isabel herself, though Sweet and 
friendly and confiding as ever seem- 
»'d very young, very frivolous t.; 
Boots now. But she brought news of 
her mother, and that was Important. 
Mro Raeburn, Isabel reported, was

for them. An.vone who Is serious "'cll. “She misses yo\i drcadfull
about losing a few pounds always 
•should feel a little hungry wiien she 
toHve.s the table.

Plan to do some dally exercises. 
If your extra weight seems tO be 
.at the waistline, remember that 
bending exercises will help. That 
old favorite — bending over and 
touching the fioor with your hands 
while keeping knees' perfectly 
straight Is excellent. Do It ten 
times each morning for a week. 
Then try variations of It, bendliig 
to the right, left and backward as 
well as forward.

FOR REn T— 5 ROOM upstairs flat 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone

FOR RENT— I r o o m  flats, up-
stairs, newly decorated 437 Center 
street. Inquire downstairs.

ROOM tene- 

Hughes,16 Poane street.

/

FOR RE N T-4 ROOM t.enemcnt, all 
Im^vements, garage. 97 Norman
street.

- ^oom'^
.mprovements, garage giass-ej- 

^  {mrehes. 580 Center street 
Inquire 501 Center street 586L

ROO-M^ tene- 
ment, aU ImprovemcmU. Centrally 
loiated. InquUe ,Sam Yulvcs. 701 
-Main street.

FIVE ROOM tepe- 
ment, with ganige. modern im
H S-e'tTJ*' ’ 5 Ashwort',.street. Telephone 3022.

HUSINES,s  IXJC.MIONS
f o r  r e n t  64

 ee**<|f 44ft
/

TO RENT—OF’ FICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
vanf J, HoU. J e t 46u aad 8034,

RENT
I ’lTER FL.VT, 5 ROOMS 
Hot water htat famished, 
large poultry house and 
ganiite. Rent rea.sonable.

217 No. Elin Street 
Phone 3862

still W h y  don't you go up and see 
nor 7

Boots shook her head, consider- 
mg. No. she would not go until they 
sent for her. It was not stubborn-
ness that held her back but pride, 
Her mother was well—was going 
about. She must be happy. It was 
enough to know that. Later— much 
later she .would sec her. . . ,

And now epTrlng had come to a 
watting world. Last spring she had 
been so careless,, so unavvake. Now. 
in the span of a single year, she 
had known love'and heartbreak and 
her whole life had been changed 
She had not known what work was 

: nor how- one struggled for the mere 
i essentials of living. Now she*knew.
; Perhaps that was wh.v mention of 
j bvlvia Rivers who had had so much 
I to do. really, with ]ier breaking 
' away from the harrowness and safe-
ty of home woke her responses only 
vaguely. Sylvia had been cruel to 
her. but that was because Sylvia 
knew so little about life. The strug-
gle for existence had never touched 
Sylvia.

"I don’t hate her any more,”  she 
; said candldl.v to Isabel a question. "I 
scarcely ever think of her at all."

No, It was another girl, darkhalr-

seen him for, ages. ' 
Boots made It sound very gay, very 
casupl. Denis had. In effect, "piac- 
tically dropped" her. ahe told her-
self. Never mind, one of these daya 
she would be a big buyer for a 
smart shop. She would go abroad 
. . . .  she would learn how to order
head waters about___  Even Kay,
with her cool arrogance, should not 
uaqnt her then... . v -  

E^w.wd tucked her hand In the 
crook oiNljis arm. "How's for walk-
ing acrosa^ w n ? It's at Fiftieth 
Street." \
” Oh. I'd love thHl" j

Edward told the ^dgor man he 
would pick his car up'later. Veri- 
good, Mr. \an Sciver; yes, the big 
blue one. 1 know It; sure 1 do.

"You’re cute, do you know It?" 
Edward told her contentedly as she 
matched her smalled steps to his 
great ones.

Boots reflected that she liked Ed- 
w-ard a lot. He was pleasant to be 
with. He made you forget your 
troubles. His conversation w-as the 
light talk of the day. He knew a!l 
the newest restaurants, tho latest 
catchw-ords. Door men, elevator 
startere, the captains In the big 
restaurants all had an expansive a'r 
and a wide smile for the rich young 
man. ®

The big motion picture theater 
waa crowded. A tall cadet In a braid-
ed and buttoned uniform led them 
across the chastely simple foyer. 
There were modern pieces of sculp-
ture. angled, creamy white, all 
about. There were deep plied east-
ern nigs an the marble floor. Some-
where a great organ boomed anJ 
trilled and t h u nd e r e d . , •

"In the back. Wo like to elt in the 
back," Edw-ard said firmly. And 
presently they were seated side by 
side in deep upholstered chairs, the 
screen a bluish square of light half 
a city block away.    

"Nice!" Edward’s big hand found 
her small hand, gave It a friendly 
pressure, released It.

Boots settled back, sighing with 
exquisite relief. The big. cool, vault-
ed place, with its dimmed lights, its 
hushed and waiting throngs, suited 
her mood exactly. Presently the 
film began to wheel past. A story of

Investigations are being made to 
determine Just how the typhoid 
was spread. Presumably the dis-
ease was conveyed by someone asso- 
elated with preparation of food, al-
though some of the cases appar-
ently Occurred among workers wh6 
did not eat in the circus' dlnlne 
tent. ®

In Maryland, last May. there was 
an outbreak of typhoid fever with 
36 cases and three deaths, as com-
pared with an annual average of 
five cases in May during the last 
10 years. Most of these cases w-erp 
traced to a benefit supper held in 
April, at w-hich 800 people were 
present.

In connection w-lth every outbreak 
of food poisoning occurring In 
Maryland In the last several years 
the direct cause has usually been 
preparation or storage of food by 
some person or persons unaccus-
tomed to feeding large groups of 
people. ^

Charity suppers, private ban-
quets supplied by caterers, picnics 
bridge parties, and fraternity and 
charity affairs have • many times 
left in their trails such cases of 
food poisoning.

The dlfficult.v is, of course, inex-
perience In handling large quanti-
ties of material. It it one matter 
to mix enough batter for six or a 
dozen biscuits, and quite another 
to make up enough for several 
hundred.

It is fairly simple to prepare the 
meat from one chicken for 
a chicken salad, but If 10 chickens 
are Involved the difficulty is griat- 
*y Mchanced. The meat from one 
chicken can be removed and put 
Into the refrigerator In 30 minutes. 
TLc  handling of. the meat from 10 
chickens takes more time and more 
materials.

Germs grow in food when it is 
w-arm and moist. It is much sim-
pler to cool a small bowl of meat 
than a large one.

Custards are also a permanent 
source of food Infection.

In the case of circuses which are 
travellhg from place to place under 
sanitary conditions that vary from 
day to day, the advisability of vac-
cinating all .emplo.ves against ty-
phoid fever should be soriouslv 
considered.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
J

The hunter said, "Well, little tota, 
I guess that you’ve had lots and lots 
of sleep, and now- you should feel 
fine. How- would you like to eat?

"I am a cook of some, renown, so 
do not turn my breakfast dow-n. 
Who w-ants to lend a hand, so I can 
fix you all a treat?"-;

“I do,” cried Dotty, "I’m a cook. 
No farther do you need to look. Just 
ten me what we’ll have, and I’ll get 
bu.sy right away.”

Then Goldy cjiinled in, "I 'm  good, 
too.' You'll see! Just tell me what 
to do. Wh.v, when It comes to cook-
ing, t  would rather w-ork than play."

NE.XT:
supplies.

Rules for group food

The hunter scratched his chin And 
then he. shouted to the bunch again. 
"Say, how about some pancakes?” 
"Cireat!'' the Tlnymltes replied.

So, to the hunter's house they 
ran. The pancake.s soon w-ere In a 
pan. "Oh, gee. but they look 
good," exclaimed wee Duncy. as they 
fried.

the hunter said I think I .should call 
forth another animal, to give you 
tots a show-.

"I’ll bring a zebra forth, with 
ease. You’ll see him dash out from 
the trees. My zebra's tame, though 
most of them are rather wild, you 
know-."   4

And then he gavt a real loud shout 
and, sure enough, the beast da.shed 
out. “Now, Scoiity," said the hunt-
er, “ run and get ray rubber ball."

When Scouty did, the bunch cried 
“Gee! The ball's as big aa it can be!" 
The hunter shouted. "Now there’ll 
be a lot of fun for all.

‘ My zebra kicks it into air. Some-
body toss it over there where his 
hind legs can reach it.” Scouty an-
swered. "Sure! I’ll try!”

His aim was good, without a 
doubt.- The zebra's two hind legs 
flew- 'out. ' In just about a second 
the big ball sailed 'way, up high.

J , „  (Sonte monkeys entertain
When all had eaten all they could.: Tinles In the next story.)

the

ALLEY OOP

T'HCCK WITH TH* AXE.' 
WE (fOTTA MAKE ^

f   ̂ 0m

This Affair Isn’t Over Ŷ etl

----A’

S Re s a p e , n o w , o l  
r n e y v E

rEAH. OUB  
OVV.BUT 

-^ 0  6 0  f  WE LL 
LOSE OUB SKIN,
T H E Y  F IN D 

S A C IN .^

PODNEB,/ 
LO ST, 

TBAIL.^

By HAMLIN

V/. m .

F O O r V ,  Y O U 'R E  A  S W E LL O U Y , AN ' 
I O W E MV L IF E  T O  Y A , B U T  I’M 

N O T  O O IN ’ A N Y W H E R E  >
U N T IL  I S E T T L E
WITH o o o r s Y  . ................_ ..  . r . '

B UT , BOY, OH BOy, 
YOU 'R E G O N N A  

RUE I T fV

Oh ytk, mimsy Wka, but what It* J e n y -H o w ' did you n t  on 
u»ually says is: ’Oeodby.” Tyour action for com ^ satlen
  ----- T~ ogalMt ths man wbost dog btt you

C ivics—One of my beat g ir l! lost month ? 
friends ta b^re^at the beach looking j Perry—His lawyer proved I bit
for her husband.

Gladys—What’a bis name? 
Clarice—Oh, ahe doesn’t 

yet.
know

i4 i

PESSIMISTS ARB HAVXNG LIT-
TLE TO SAY THESE DAy S. 
THEY’VE HAD TIME AND OP-
PORTUNITY TO TALK THEM-
SELVES TO DEATH.

Girl—The man I marry must be 
as brave as a Hon, but not forward; 
handsome as Apollo, but not conceit-
ed; wise as Solomon, but meek as a 
lamb; a man who ta kind to every 
woman, but only loves me!

Her Boy Friend (enthusiastically) 
—By Jove! How lucky we met.

The pretty young ttenographer, 
who moRiea her boss, must have- 
found the typewTlter keys to, his 
heart.

Man—Girl#, my wife had ten men 
After her unUl she married me. '

One of the Olrls—That muat make 
you feel proud.

, Mon—No, they were bill collectors 
v-and now they’re after me.

IT ISN’T THE AMOUNT OF 
WORK THAT YOU DO THAT 
CAUSES YOU REGRET, IT'S THE 
AMOUNT YOU LEAVE UI7DONE.

the dog.

SOME YOUNG COUPLES ARE 
INSEPARABLE UNTIL THEY 
ARE MARRIED.

When a girl acta hungry for love, 
muses, a local man,, abe’a probably 
eating her heart out for some boy,

Man—Have you ever seen a prize 
fight?

Neighbor—No, never; but I once 
looked In on one of my wita’s after-
noon bridge pvtleS. N

First WonuUi—Well, I must be oflf. 
rve an appointment with mother. -

Second Woman (giving an aston-
ished laugh)—My dear, ta It possible 
that you have a mother living?

First Woman (laughing in her 
turn)— Yes, oh yea. And do you 
know, I don't believe she looks a 
day older than you.

Many men believe even yet, that 
a monopoly e ta  fix its prices to suit 
Itself. But It can’t do It. The mere 
fact that a producer has no direct 
competition, doesn't keep his sales 
from shriveling to the point of ruin. 
If he insists on selling too.hlgh.

Man—Adam was created first.
His Wife—Well?
Man—And men have been waiting 

for their wives ever since.

MOST OF ’EM DO LOOK LIKE 
THAT

There waa a man in our town and 
be waa wondrous wise.

He visited a bathing ^ ach  and bad-
ly strained bis eyes;

And when he found - he couldn’t see 
(those curves sure wreck tho 
men).

He went to a nudist camp and rest-
ed them again.

What Impressed me moat In Italy 
waa Mussolini's work with children 
What he ta doing for their physical 
welfare la simply amazing.

—Thaddeus Wronskl, director 
Detroit (Jlvlo Opera Society.

Our congressional committee has 
proof that most of the howl about 
C!!ommunism in this country today ta 
for the purpose of hampering Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

—Representative Carl M. Wslde- 
man. Democrat, Michigan.

Roosevelt knows bis business, 
rm  "that way" about tho federal 
government. He’a running it and 
I haven’t even bothered him In that.

—Senator Huey P. Long, Demo-
crat, Louisiana.

Germany is tho loveliest, cleanest, 
most comfortable .prison in the 
world. The whole population is in 
prison.

— •tiorothy Thompson, author, 
barred from Germany.

A Thought
Thua saith the Lord; refrain thy 

voice from weeping and thine eyes 
from tears;, for thy work shall be 
rewarded, saith the Lord; and they 
shall come again from the land o'f 
the enemy,—Jeremiah 81:16.

God's love gives In such a way 
that it flow-8 from a Father’-s heart, 
the wellsprlng of all good— Luth-
er.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s -Wt». U, g »AT. Off. ^

When felicitations were recently 
extended a local bride, she respond-
ed dubiously, but candidly: "Well, 
so far, I’m happy, but you can't tell 
how long It will last."

First Movie Actress—My next pic-
ture is going to be a w-onder pic-
ture.

Second Ditto— Yea, and every-
body’ll w-onder why It was ever 
made. — -̂----

TO ALL OPTIMISTS: Go to your 
best friend, try to borfow $10; then, 
go to your next best friend, your 
next best, etc. and etc. and see how 
you feel. Boys will be boys- 

they find a sweetheart.
until

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
SOUND ASLSK P t 

1  GU E SS HE 'S 
P R E TTY W ELL 
b a g g e d  o u t , 

f r e c k l e s

X F E E L SORRY R5R 
T H E  OLD FELLOW.., 
HIS LUST F OR GOLD 
H A S r u i n e d  HiS 
w h o l e  l i f e  '

Y e s , A N D  
TH E W O RST 
O F  IT  IS, 

HE NEVER 
G O r TH E 

SOLD .

By Blosser

W H A T 
SH A LL Wl^ 
DO A B O U T 

THE SHIMIHS 
LIG HT 
M IN E ?

X  WAS UP ABOVE TH E R E 
THIS mo r n in Gm.i  f o u n d  
WHERfe BARROWS HAD 
C A C H ED HW O Y N A M rr a „ . 
W B CAN BLOW TU B  SIDS 
O U T  O F  T H E  CANVbN 
VHALL A N D DAM T H E  

RtYER

c

THAT'LL SHUT 
OCF THE FLOW 
AT THIS POINTS 
WONT IT, 
CHABLIB ?

SUR E . ..AND A  COUPLE 
O F  C A t a  W ILL T A K E  
C A R E OP DRAINASB ... 

TH E R E  V6SNT B E  A N Y  
WATER IN T H B  CAMybN 

A FTEH W E CHANGE TH S 
COURSE O F THE . RIVER • 

L E T ' S  
G o :i

r

— VEW— -m M  *RCLUN' \Kl 
WE^CTW '—V\ONE'Y BY 'R\C5»KTS 

TMAT BELONCbSTO ^AE,— AM'
ME W»THOUT EMOU(3H 

JACK TO BUY M'SELF A BOX OF 
T»ENC»LS AM' A PA\T? OP BLACK 
<5LASSES,/-^MUMP—THINK HEB 
BAY, "  KE'RE JAKE. \S A  COUPLA 
fiRAMD, S O  BUY V'SELP A  
WAV-BALER.OR SUM PIN./'L^NO, 
NOT rv.THATST\PF VYOULBMT 

B IB  A BIME ON ME

HEV, UNCLE
J A K E /-----AUKH
AAAPfTHA MEANT 

THOSE p a n c a k e s  
TO BE T o «  Bcrm  

OP U S /

I C ^ i A l s l Y  A  M I L L I O N A I R E

If. \W O U LD  E N V Y  Y O U  Y O U R  

A P ? E : T \ T E . v 3 A K E  /
B^e.'MT Off

U  *A'N»OW AND m  Five FiCKtD COWBOVt aUlETtV
L^v» FSATMER VAUSV r a n c h .- -t w o  ho ur s LATBR, TMgy Ge (H-ir CAMP 

O^ftAPArtOi CA6CK. LVAViNfr CCWRĉ S T5 WATT FoA 5C0ACMV ANO iNTEWePT 
AN>^PItSCAR^W6 WARNINGS 16 THg OUTLAWS, RAIHtoW RIPtC ON AHOAD,...

Specters Of The Night By John C. Terry

\

HORATIO

• H E L P / M a P /

SALESMAN SAM
'^M q .LUC K , S e U L l W 'T H O S E  P U P S o w  � 

CO R f s lE R S , c h i e f ! TH E Y 'R E
O U T  IM t h  b a c k  y a r d —  UJ)-(AT'M 

G O M U A DO COfTW 'E M ?

' 7 /

H34 BY SCA scaviez, INC, T.

^ _______ All O verT^e^iacd
d o w n  a t  H A IG H T b a l l 'sA tu , I O OM 'r 

, FBEL. UHE 
PLAYIN’ Ri d d l e s ^ POOL ROOM V a v k  fie w ' c u r ; ; ; A r

Y A  G O T  S O M E  PtJPDiCW E C O  .7 . T ” /  .VA GOT SOME PUPPIES FER SALE 
LC ^ SEE TH' LITTER—

Ib a h k in g io *]

FOLLOU) m e /i - ic ;

(.AS Blf(i(;iES

By Small

It  It Isn’t One Thing, It’s A n ^ e r
y .

FOuct PUPS.
FOR S*LL 

.WB ,
iUH in !

3 ^ ’

p f$u§r •iCftvttilftc

M Y  B ALL 
ROLLED, 

UNDER THE 
P O R C H . .S O , 

S E T

Hi

H E R E 'S 
D A D D Y . I'V E 

BEEN LOOKING 
A L L  O V E R
FOB VOU!

By FVank Bede
D A D D Y . . .  

H E L P  M B  
F I N D .  M Y ,  

d o l Ly . .

'-’LTtj'-V" j4i#Wc
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ABODTTDWN
A t t)M  peeUI biutoen mmUnc 

Itat tvtaiag at the SouUi UeUiod- 
M  ohurch for the election of three 
o f the nlat truiteee, held la accord- 
aaee with the Connectleut state 
law, the retiring trustees, Lawrence 
W. Case, Paul Ferris and Oeorfe 
Davidson were reflected for a peri-
od of three years. WllUam B. Keith 
was appointed moderator of the 
meetlBi;.

School St. Recreation Oeoter 
FRIDAY. SEPT. 14 .  
Daadnr

Dlelc Gerr and His City Island 
Orchestra.

Admission tS Cents.

U q i lD  BAN'DAOE FACIALS— 
Restfnl—Flatterlnr

^Ijtldcn
^ c a u lli

S jCi£ o71j '
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

Mrs. John Horan, who before her 
marriajfe on Sept 3, was M lu Har-
riett Schaller. bat returned to her 
poeitlon at the Weldon Beauty 
Salon, Hotel Sheridan.

The first fall meeting of the 
Senior Club of the Olrl’s Friendly 
Society will be held tomorrow eve-
ning at the home of. Miss Lillian 
Reardon of 14 West Center street 
at 7:30 o'clock.

The faculty of the State Trade 
School will hold a party at the cot-
tage of Howard Fisher, instructor 
In the electrical department, on 
Lake Hayward, tomorrow night.

Thomas F. Hackett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hackett of North 
Main street, Buckland, left Satur- 
dsiy for the military academy' In 
Oakdale, N. J., where he la enrolled.

Miss Mary Hackett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hackett of North 
Main street, Buckland. returned 
yesterday to Mt. St. Joseph's Col-
lege, West Hartford as a sophomore. 
She la the president of her class.

^ R O W N  Th o m s o n  In c ^
H xTiTroRD'*s SH orriN o C e m t k r

/ '  . -   .

O f Interest to 
Every Woman

*Made to Measure

SKIRT
SALE

Complete,,,Material 
and Making

Come in. have your measurements taken . . , select 
your favorite material and style, and we will make a 
from ^ ' °*̂ **̂  ••'kirt, complete, for only $2.9.=i.' Choose

T w e e d s  C h e c k s  
B a s k e tw e a v e s  
B o u c le s  e t c .

Street F1«»or.

ATLAN TIC
RANGE

and

FVEL OILS
Ranj^e Oil 

and No. 1 Fuel Oil

per gal.

All Other Grades 
of Fuel Oil

per gal.

LT. Wood Co.
S.'i Binaell St. Tel. 4496

Warn ing!
Don't sell yonr old gold or sliver 
to house-to-house oanvaaters be-
fore you consult yonr local Jewel-
er. Let him appraise It correctly 
for you. See

LOUIS S.JAFFE
JEWELER

Oovemment License, N. T. DIst. 
12-6108

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR

OLD GOLD AND SILVER

891 Main Street

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

S59 No. Mftln St. Manoheotbr

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Beat!

7^/^C gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SEBVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range OO

We have our own bulk atation.

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 Spruce Street ToL 6684

Not membera o f the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Casserole Supper
Wed.. Sept 12, 5-8 P. M.

Grange Hall
Coventry

Coventry Fragment Society. 
Spanish rice, scalloped vegeta-
bles, sliced tomatoea, rolls, apple 
pie, coffee—80 cents.

8:16, Play: “ Aunt Emma Bees It 
Through", Chapel Hall Audi-
torium. Admission 26 cents.

n r e $ t o n e
SENTINEL TYPE

T I R E S

MOTOR 
SERVICE

We have brushes for all 
types ot power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELEtTRK'AL  

' INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

t..50x20 . . .

List
Price

Sale
Price

Special
'Tubes

S5.50. . $4.70. •. .$1.08
I..50.X21 . . . .5.70. . . .  4.90. . . .  1.11
1.75x19___ 6.10. . •• 5.20. . . .  1.11
5.00x19 ___ 6..50.. .. 5.55. . . .  1.24
5.00x20 ___ 6.75,. •. 5.75. . .. 1..30
•5.25x21 ----- 7,95.. . . 6.80. . . . 1.40
6.00x20 H.D. 11..50. . . . 9,8.5,.   • 1.70
6.00x21 H.D. 11.75. . . 10,10. . . .  1.70

GUARANTEE
Firestones are 

now doubly guar-
anteed for 13 
months, against 
all road hazards, 
and for l i f e  
against all de-
fects.

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced.

PHILCO
DIAMOND GRID BATTERIES

MORIARTY BROS.
301-816 Center .Street— Corner Broad

Open 24 Hours
Phone .8873

Free Road Service

Shop All Day Tomorrow For These Timely

Wednesday Specials
(Store Open Wednesday Until 6 O’aock )

For The First Crisp Nights Of Fall You
Caii Use A Light-Weight Sheet Blanket Like These!

Large 70x80-inch Piaid

Sheet BLANKETS
Extra Special 
Wednesday

Fm I the thlckneas of these warm aheet blankets! Not 
to be confused wlto cheaper grades selling around tWs

blankets In
toe l i^ e  sls^ 70x80 Inches. Bound ends. Gay plalda In 

colorings. HusUe In for your needs WEDNES-

At Hale’s Bkmketa—Main Floor, left.

There’s Nothing Like New Pillows 
To Give A Room A Bright. Homey Look!

Rayon Damask

P I L L O W S
Filled with KAPOX

There a nothing like gay, rich damask pll 
lows to give your room a new' season look. 
You’ll love toe beautiful tones in these pillows 
—maroon, gold, rust, green. All kapox filled. 
Corded sides. Choice of two patterns In rayon 
damask. Beauties—and only 69c at Hale's! 

Pillows—Main Floor, left.

M61^h e r s !
Like The

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Freshly Chopped

Lean Ground Beet lb. 2 5 e
Onion.,, r, ll„. 19,. (Ir.on P ,pp,„. 2 Sr 5c.

Smoked Shoulders. 19c lb. Fresh Oysters.
Calves’ Liver —  Beef Liver —. Cube Steaks. 

 Mighty Tender Broilers and Fresh Fowl.
DON’T  DEI..-\V' , . do your ran- 
ning while you can get the fruit 
or vegetable you want at the 
right price.
Wild Jelly Orapet, haaket 76c., 
Crabapple*, I«-qt. haaket 90c. 
DA.MSON PLl .MS, i»ok  75c. 

 Certo . . Jelly GIawu*s . . Paro- 
wax.

WhUe they laat . . Bartlett 
Pears. I6-qt. basket Sl.lO, 

And a few more tuiskets of Mc-
Intoah Applea, 16 ijla. 89c.

%-pint Jara are soinetimra hard 
to find . , Wo have them with 
the glasa tope, ,Alao ,  fuu 
supply 0# other sizes of Jars 
. . metal and glass tops for 
Jars.

Green P /  p p e r s . . PIrkUng 
Onlona.

G a ^ o w e r  . ,  Ploktliig Bpieca.

For quality and Economy , ,
Tiny flrst picking of Green 

Beans and young tender H ax 
Beans take flrst position In 
the vegetable column today.

We Aleo Suggeet; •'

Sweet PotatoeeT 4 Iha 11e.

Squash. Carrote, and B«>ta. 2 
for 9c,

Veliow Com.
Lima Beana
Celery.

Bartlett Eating Pears, 26c des.

Ottlti rated Blue Grap««. 4-qt. 
haaket 39e.

Paste and Liquid PoUshea l o ’ner riot nir~n »**** i'* •*” bnsoh's
to September. P '' c*«t off list price flrat two %veeUa„

r o f l  Un* Of Oapp*! and BHnx Baby Food* I5c can 
per ooflt OQ RMorted doioo ifiuxitUy. Lees 10

Pinchurst Will Be Open All Day Wednesday.

a n o t h er  a c c i d en t
THAT DIDN’T HAPPEN

Skids cnusc 514 times cis many 
accidents as hloivouta (insurance 
records show).'How’s the GRIP on 
your tires? Hotv does it compare 
—in q u ick -stop -
ping safety— with 
the new  “ G-3”
G oodyear Al l -  
Weather?

G O O D , ^ E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Center Traction- 
tough, thick tread 
—ribbed sidewalls 
—S u p e r t  w is t  
C ord—life t im e  
guarantee. 
30x31.2 ..$ 4 .4 0

4,40-21 ..$4.9.'i

4.50-21 ..$.->.40

4.7.5-19 . $.5.70

8,400 atop testa  show  
smooth tires slide 77% far-
ther—and other new tires 
slide 14% to 19% farther-r 
than New G-3 All-Weathers. 
Goodyears grip best, stop 
quickest, because of their 
CENTER TRACTION. Now 
further improved and made 
43% lodger-lasting In the 
new “ G -3.”  Also—against 
the slight hazard of blowouts 
—you get the protection of 
patented Supertwist Cord in 
EV'ER Y ply.-Why Flirt With 
Fate—when you can have 
”1116 Goodyeju' Margin of 

Safety”  at no extra cost?

Schaller Motor 
Sales, Inc.

SS4 Center Street. Manchester

Put on New G-S’a and get—a t ' 
no extra c o a t -“ The Goodyear 
Margin of Safety'.’—for 43f() 
Mors Miles! Flatter Thicker 
W id er A ll-W eath er  T read ! 
Tougher Rubber and more of Itl 
SupertvUt Cord In EVERY Plyl

M a t t  M e r z
141 Xo. Main Hanrh4»«tfHP

Have Your Oil 

Changred While 

You Are Having 

Y o u r  T i r e s  

Checked.

I'here’s Nothing 

Self-Help

‘QUICKEES’ 
Union Suits

For toto . ^  Q a
S to 8 years g

Special!
Mothers and children love 

.  these "self-help'' union wilts. 
f  /  weight with Lastex

buttons. They 
'MjIk v K ", “ ' * »bout toe most com- 

fortable underwear 3 to 8’ers 
can wear. Regularly $1.00! 
Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear

A Canning Special!

14-Quart Aluminum

Preserving KETTLES
Extra Special!

$ 1.29
You’ll need one of these extra 

large preserving ketOes for making 
grape Jam, chili sauce, and tasty 
pickles for winter eating. Heaw 
aluminum kettles that heat quick-
ly and evenly. '

Housewares—Basement

New WONDERSOFT

KOTEX
6 boxes

$ 1.00
The new improved WONDER- 

SOFT Kotex packed twelve In each 
package. 72 napkins for $1.00. 
Deodorant and sanitary. Phone 
orders filled.

Main Floor, le ft

Regular 25c Size

Kleenex
15c package

Nothing better for removing cold 
cream.   For colds they make soft 
disposable handkerchiefs. White 
and tints. 200 sheets to the box.
25c Blue-Jay Com Plaster....... 17c
50c Noxema Skin Cream......... 34c

Main Floor, right.

What A Buy!

“Wear-Ever”
Aluminum

Tip-N-Drain

Kettles
Intr^uctory Price!

$1.59

4-qt.
size

No more steam bums! Drains 
even peas or rice. Elbow bajl 
holds cover on. Flap over strain-
er opens and drains. Also ideal 
for pot roasting: 4-quart size. 
Don't be without a Tip-N-Drain 
kettle another day!

Basemeift.

Tune In On “M.nchester On The Air”—Thursdays At 5 P, M. (WTIC).

K E M P ’ S
Inc.

BOARD OF RELIEF
Eighth School District

Notice is hereby given to all tax-
payers In toe 'Eighth School and I 
Utilities District that a board of re-1 
lief meeting wlU be held at toe Hose I 
House, comer Main and Hilliard   
streets, Monday, September 17to, : 
1934, from 6:00 to 7:00 p. m. Eastern i 
Standard Time, for the pu f^se of 1 
hearing any and all complaints In ' 
regard to the tax Jist.

\Vm. W„ Robertson,
Charles B. Loomis,

,.1$’m. Foulds, Jr„
Edward J. Murphy, 
Edward R. Coleman.
W’m. R. Campbell,
W’ells Strickland.

The Manchester Public Market
Real Savings For Wednesday 

Real Savings
Lean Ribs of Sugar Cured-Corned Beef, will cook sweet

and mild....................................... .............. . in. lu
Fresh Glean Spinach a t;.......................................... peck
Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice meat loaf!.

Lower Round Ground, all lean meat....................... 25c lb.”
^ncy Fresh Premium Bologna in piece, special . .  19c lb. 
Fresh Made Meat Loaf, sliced for^sandwiches, special. , .

Fresh Center Cut Swordfish, special a t ..................32c lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES
= Fresh Picked Golden Baiilam Corn from Hillstowp........
ir'   'll n-’ * Vi.'     V:............ ’• • -15c doz., 2 doz. for 29c
A* resn K1CK6Q Nfltiv© Irfims Bciins 4 QtSa'‘̂ l’9̂ c— ^
Nice Ripe Tomatoes for Slicing .................... .5 ibs. for 10c
Native Pink Meat Melons, large size-----10c and i.5c each

         
   

     

    
      

  
     

     
    
   

     
       

   
   

 
 

   
  

  

 
  

   
   

   
   

       
   

  
    

    
     
    

    
   

    
     

   

 
       

    
    
   

    
    

    
  

   
    

     
  

   
     

   
    

    

  
   

    
     

    

    
  
    

  
   

     
      

    
      
      

    
   

  

  
  

  
  

  
 

Pure Cider Vinegar..........
Silver Lane White Vinegar
Good Luck Rubbers...........
Nathan Hale Coffee------
Brown Sugar in Bulk

........ 29c gallon

........ 29c gallon
.3 pkgs. for 19c
..............31c lb.

. 2 Ibs. for 11c
Strietb- Fresh Medium Eggs .............. ,3.5c dozen
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